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Forty Thousand Canadian Shop

men Leave Work in 
Morning.
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Feeling in Some Quarters That 
Revolutionists in West 

Are Agitating.

|Clemenceau, in Covering Letter, Arraigns Her 
«« the Greatest Criminal Nation in History 

upemony of Presentation Unostentatious 
if Germany Refuses to Sign, Armistice is 

Automatically Terminated.

| In Budget Debate, Says He is 
I in Entire Accord With 

Liberals’ Views.82.50
« IExcellent 

ten and ALSO CRITICIZES■ ■

Men I Finds Fault With Govern
ment’s Handling of Unre st 

and Living Problems.
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Montreal, June 16.—A strike order 
was this afternooij Msued by the ex
ecutive committee of revision No. 4 of 
the Railway Shopmen of America, and 

eleventh-hour concessions are 
made toy the Canadian railway war 
board 40,000 men wiH stop work on 
Wednesday morning.

K delegation representing the shop
men have been attempting to negoti
ate Increases in wages and shorter 
working hour shifts for a month, but 
without success.

President TaUon of the shopmen’s 
delegation here announced this after
noon that the strike order bad been 
sent out. He also intimated that the 
Federated Trades of Railway Work
ers are Included among the shopmen 
affected by it.
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Ottawa June "16. — That he Is In 

favor of the tariff policy advocated by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was a statement 
made by Mr. D. D. McKenzie, opposi
tion leader, in continuing the debate 
on the 'budget In the commons today. 
He further put himself on record as 
being In entire accord with the prin
ciples of the Liberal party on the 
tariff question, and explained that In 
a recent speech, in which he made a 
reference to the tariff which has been 
the subject of much comment, he had 
used the word “protection" when he 
should have said “bounty." He was In 
favor, he said, of encouraging indus
tries which develop the natural re
sources of the country by bounty or 
otherwise Mr. McKenzie said he stood 
by the McMaster amendment, both in 

j , its preeent form and in the more epe- 
, title form In which it was moved earl

ier in the session. The amendment 
expressed in a compact way, he said, 
the attitude of the Liberal party at 
present. Mr. McKenzie criticized the 
government in connection with ex
penditures, the cost of living and labor 
troubles. He once more expressed the 
opinion that a court should be estab
lished to deal with labor troubles.

Save Seventeen Millions.
Major W. D. Cowan, Regina, who 

preceded Mr. McKenzie, said he would 
oppose the amendment because the 
government, in response to the de
mands of western members, had made 
tariff changes that will save the' people 
seventeen million dollars per annum.

John Harold, of Brant, in opposing 
the amendment, predicted that Can
adian makers of agricultural Imple
ments will be driven out of the field 
by American competitors It they do 
not receive some encouragement.

Mr. Kennedy. Liberal member for 
North Essex, did not, mention the

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 1).
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ibray
I, $1.75 Mr- Georges Clemenceau, premier of 

France, who, as presiding officer of 
the allies peace delegation, yester
day told the German delegatee just 
why they might expect no modera
tion of the peace term*.

Gigantic Strike. 
Less than 48 hours now

l he hot wea- 
asted, 3-but- 
iatch pockets. 
81.75.

:

I6p&rft*68
the railway shopmen all over Canada 
from a gigantic strike, which is called 
to become effective at 10 o'clock Wed
nesday morning unless something is 
done to avert it.

Montreal, June 16.—Sovietism Is al
leged to be behind the threatened 
strike of the Federated Shop Trades 
against the railways of Canada sched
uled to take place next Wednesday 
morning, according to a well-known 
Canadian railway official who has been 
associated with labor negotiations here.

Scheidemann, the German premier, denouncing the peace treaty, before a vast
X°rnhea^™^ ,lno,Berlln' He W,U have -omething morô to dénoué 
f ltrie read* what Clemenceau said to the German delegates at Versailles

ar® heM da,,y 111 B~U°. and *the attendance 
premier? enormouSl ™* iB a very excellent photograph of the German

GEN. V. S. WILLIAMS 
STRIKES HUN STATUE

sis and turn-
k consciously

y
Spécial to The Toronto World.

Kingston, June 16.—A day 
?£,•? «». Brig.-Oeneral V. 3. 
Williams, G.O.C., while mak
ing an inspection 
detachment, C.G.R.

spied a 1 He-sized
statue of Atlas, which had 
been made by one of the Ger
mans interned in the Fort, 
during the early part of the 
war. It was a figure in a 
kneeling posture on a stone 
pedestal, and the left hand 
supporting The sphere, repre
senting the world, 
statue at 
anger
who spent two years as a pri
soner of war in Germany, and 
grabbing a rake which hap
pened to be close by, the 
general struck the statue a 
blow and knocked it to pieces, 
saying, ”1 will have nothing 
German around here."

:es 81 to 44,
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Announcement Last Night by Hon. A. K. Maclean- 
States That Buying of Winter Supp’y Now is Only 

Sound Policy-Higher Prices Are Indicated.

BOYS to the

Winnipeg Stfltefs Are Mostly 
Firemen and Switchmen— 

Trains Running, „

In front o-f
The

once got the 
of General Williams

r
Ottawa, Ont, June 16.—Hon. A. K. 

Maclean, acting mistier of trade and 

commerce, tonight issued the following 
statement on the coal situation:

"The reports regarding the taking tn 
of ooal supplies, especially that of an
thracite, indicate that there has been 
a fair amount of coal imported, and 
that the dealers have had no difficulty 
in disposing of it. I am urged, how
ever, to draw the attention of the pub
lic to the fact that, owing to lack of 
orders, many, mines were forced to 
close down in the early spring, with 
the result that some seven million tons 
of coal, or one-twelfth of the yearly 
output, were lost, and there is, in con
sequence, a shortage of just that

amount of coal with which to enter 
next winter.

1 Winnipeg, Man. June 16. — When 
spoken to tonight, H. B. Russell, one 
of the inner circle of the strike com
mittee and a member of the metal 
trades council, refused to comment on 
the statement of policy as regards col
lective bargaining issued by the metal 
trades employers early this morning 
and reprinted elsewhere in this issue.

H. E. Barker, chairman of the rail- TA I?1LT1\ 0170OIAM 
road brotherhoods’ mediation commit- III r.llll .lr.WII 111 
tee which endeavored to settle the die- e w “*1SZ VliWIVll 
pute between the metal trades em- «1 s ni ir n, nrv __
plovers and employes, this afternoon F A ni Y IN II II V
received an informal visit from R. B. LilllL 1 Hi JUL1
Russell. No information was given 
out as to the nature of the interview.
Mr. Barker stated tonight that the 
mediation committee had gone out of 
existence and its members had no In
tention of acting further in the matter, 
but that the committee tomorrow 
morning would issue its report on the 
mediation proceedings.

i
Unrest Influsnces.

"Furtheimore, it is patent to every
one that with the unrest existing 
today, and with the absolute knowl
edge that there Is a cold winter 
•ahead, there is only one sound policy 
"’or the Canadian consumer of ooal 
to follow, both in respect to imported 
coal, and also as to domestic ooal. 
•That sound policy Is to keep pressing 
for supplies, and to leave nothing 
undone until each consumer has at 
least had a substantial portion of his 
•next winter's supply in his cellar.

"Apart from the foregoing facts, 
•there is still a further consideration 
•to be borne in mind, and that is—the 
•public need not look at the present 
time for a reduction in coal prices. 
If there is to be any change, every 
indication points rather 
•crease."

GENERAL OPINION 
FORETELLS STRIKE

N»'ro-

aE ~th*t the details as to the period allowed and k, « . wemed fortunate 
expe^!d indicated clearly In the Bering letter th® ret>,y

rion £ time6rmaM Pl&lnly lnt,mBted thelr Mention to demand 

°n re®î,yV‘? toe treaty, Herr Simon said:
>. - M tt. Urn.

Secretary Dutaefa replied that he 
the allied governments.

The omission of 
trol the administration

Street Railway Employes Rest 
Little Faith in Conciliation 

Judgments.

:

Third of Next Month Likely 
Date of Prorogation of 

Parliament.

an exten-X
I

The men of the Toronto Railway 
Company are determined to refuse the 
appointment of a representative to the 
proposed board of conciliation re
quested by the railway company, for 
the reason that a board handed in a 
report upon conditions, and with re
commendations as recently as last 
January, all of these at variance with 
the demands of the men. It will be 
recalled that last year differences 
arose between the men and the com- 

The company then, as now.

to an in-
would transmit this observation to

Ottawa, June 16.—There Is little
Winnipeg, June 16.—Railway offi- pectatlon that the debate on the bud- 

^mL8a^ted,^!/f‘e,rn00«" that a" ad; Set will bo concluded before Thursday
switchmen struck this morning and nlght and u may be later In the week 

Mavor rhnrrt, ho. , .. considerable difficulty was created in before the division is taken. An ef-
signed by Thomas Love^for® a committee ral|way freight yards. In Fort Rouge fort will be made to nave the house 
representing relief firemen, boiler wash- Vard8 , tbe Canadian National Rail- divided before the close of the Thurs- 
ers chemical attendants; outside coal ways virtually all firemen and switch- d sitting because desnite the Sat 
handlers, and ash men, asking that their ™en are out. It was declared that the urdav sessions week ma^ 
wages be Increased from J25 to $28 on strikers are rapidly being replaced. It her. yw% dMire to 7^' J”6™"
account of the high cost of living. has been recently reported in stock .? ?h(Tw‘ g to th ir homes Ottawa t,™

commission circles that the police “oXTS! hf.alt M Ottawa, June 16,-The final reply of
force, recently discharged by the pol- a «b»l5,feLand re®°lut*ons arc the allied and associated powers to
ice commission, would be taken back d0n^-ted drive fo^ morovati^^lth The condtlon« of peace was received

pate in symofthtiTc strikes i",out the beginning of July. Thurs- t0Dth« Canadian Press Limited.
P Th» fnîïïnl «tltamrn, „.c day, July 3, is quite likely to be the Parls- June 1<—The final reply of
byTthe m>n^e commis™on- d la8t day of the present session and ‘be allied and associated powers to the

y4he ^ 4 commission wishes it to lhe house w.ll "certainly not sit be- conditions of peace handed to the Ger
be cleariy underTtood thaT no mem yond Salurday. July 6, unless there Is ffana a‘ Versailles, May 7, was de
ter, of the old police foJce wm be F°me “"expected development,. day^and t0"
taken back until thev have slancd the Vote of Westerners da>' and made public shortly after.Igreemem m reaulred and all men so When the budget division Is reached, Th^ 0*rma.na are allowed five days 
tigning will be nroumed in theti nosl- U is sald to be likely that some of the tp ^cept or refuse the treaty as it Uons”k be protected in their posi western low tariff adherents will vote Mtande- If they accept peace will be

Fillina Men’s Places against both the McMaster amendment s*Sned at once. If not, the armistice
"The men who have gone out are and the maln motion to take up con- wiU terminate on Saturday and the 

chieflv firemen and switchmen " was 8 deration of the budget in committee powers will take such steps as may be 
the* statement by amUway' b4?h fwaya a"d means In view of the enforce their terms,
erhood official last night when soeak- fact that the low tariff supporters Tbe principles 0f the original oon-

within Six ing of the effect of the’strike by the da"nf>‘ move a sub-amendment under ^ ^MbuShlne. UPh^ld
outlawed merrthers of the running thc ruIes of the house, some of them «® establishing a peace of Justice, but 
trades organizations 8 83y th*s is the only way in which they certain modifications in detail, and

This was corroborated bv the state- can indicate their disapproval of both m*"!’ erceptione of the effect of elements ^m“wey ^fflcia?sy Lmi4,th ^budget and the McMaster amend- «• made. The reply i. In
the leaders of the workers' organize- m ,n ' , " P* t ’a ciu?en®r,?i catering letter
lions and the officials of the company An autumn session, called for the °f a*x>.ut 4,500 words, and seriatim 1 
are optimistic " regard to ^cen- speciaI purpo!ïc o[ ratifying the peace discussion, of the general oounter- 
tinu^lonf sendee «tisfa^orv Vîhe treaty and P«s«*ng a Dominion fran- Proposals.
public y chise act is regarded in most quarters The changes include a plebiscite for

The' evidence vesterdav at all the now 88 a certainty. “PPer Silesia with guarantees of coal
railways was that the companies had In f *'t,on Set*leme"t frontlerl rectifications in
successfully countered the action ot In ,'.lew ,of th,e fact that there is no " e«t Prussia ; omission of the third 
the radical" employes. It was Mated pi'"ovisl°". f°r lhe holding of bye-elec- zone ®f the Schleswig plebiscite; tem- 
that the places of all the men who V,°which would give returned sol- porary increase of the German army 
had gone out had been filled, so far fîfîoôSut.wnTÇ’ îï® rlght, l".vo,te in tV!™ 1®°-.000 to 200.000 men ; dcclar-
“rned6 ^îfThT'tralns^with^the0^' governmem and oppwtilon com'ng'to month" of" ,1^44° ^thosî

Railway train to Prince Albert, left flftv bas4 oue4r ^.t n ‘ï,'
Winnipeg on schedule times, and It f t «“«en». P.
was only twenty minutes late S * Glengarry, North Ontario and

Prnmmmlaml Tr»U« St.». Maissoneuve are vacant while Hon.
Ca , P»ssenfler Trains Run. - Rudolph Lemieux sits for two seat*
J 0 !ar the exact n“mb®r of men Maissoneuve and Gaspe. Should such 

bin obtiJn^de6 °" ikC/ haa not an arrangement be reached he would
r A, „ - probably retire as member for Gasoe,

n!*ht J6» Canadian Pacific making six vacancies to be Allied’
Railway Issued an official notice that Cabinet reconstruction might creates 

h»?J?aa*£v8er ti^lns had been de- couple more which would also be cov- 
f r41hh,e<1' Ther?f vrouid be reduced ered by an agreement arrived at Such 
freight service, it was stated, hot. it an agreement would mean a full re. 
was added, all the necessary switch-, presentation in parliament when the 
in* to the yards would be performed. | house meets in the autumn.

ex-
- o?Tr^<>?J?rvan. alHed «Irtlian commtoelon to «m.

treaty. It i« explained, was due to the ftdt tiiat* thls^s * fL4" Ul® revl6ed 
plementary convention between Germa^ and th* aW^ s^T1 “ a.BU<)- 

powers. It was not necessary, therefore, to Include n

CIVIC EMPLOYES ASK
IINCREASED WAGES

1

>.95
IText of Reply to German Counter Proposals.rWy rose, violet 

OomipJete 40- êpany.
requested the appointment of a boai'd 
o[ conciliation, which was iater held, 
F. H. Phippen acting on behalf of the 
company as now recommended.

The report of this board was to the 
effect that the railway company, be
ing unable to meet the necessary ex
penses for new roadbeds, increased 
rolling stock, and other needs, was 
equally unable to meet. the demands 
of the men. The men believe that a 
board appointed today would have no 
assumed reason' to differ in its findings 
from that of last year, and that, there
fore, nothing would be gained for 
them in such an appointed board. 
Hence the grave possibility of a street 
railway strike, the men strongly re
commending that consideration of a 
board be turned down.

Public Also Deserving.
It is interesting to note that Judge 

Barron and F. H. Phippen in their 
majority report state that while it 
is true that ,the men are deserving of 
consideration, the public Is also de
serving.
Tcads as follows : "Unfortunately the 
interests of the company and the men 
ai'e not the only questions at issue. 
The interest of the public has to be 
considered. The roadbed is sadly 
"m need of repair. Did rails should
no longer be used. New cars should !
replace old cais. in the present con
ditions t.he public safety is more or 
ics8 imperiled, and the comfort of 
passengers seriously interfered with, 
the company- has not yet complied 
?’*th the order of the railway board 
Jor new cans, and is under heavy pen
alties in consequence. When all is 
«aid and done, while the company 
a‘d not do all it could do and should 
nave done to carry qut the order of 
tue railway hoard, the reason at the 
nottom was and is the extraordinary 
'***• wbich it was unable -to meet 
Without falling short in other import
ant and

#• I
». 46c.

;tlty decorated, 
special, earth,

Bonar Law Says Twenty-Three 
Different Wars Are Now 

in Progress.

zau, president of the German 
tlon, follows :

“Mr. President, the allied and 
soclated powers have given tihe moo. 
earnest consideration to the obse™f
*h°e % °» the 0erma" delegations ôf 
the draft treaty of neap. “ ,
protests against the peace on Pthe 
grounds that It conflicts with the terms 
upon which the armistice of the 
of November, 1918 
that it is

THE AIR EXPRESS IS COMING. delega-

They are all talking about the 
passenger, mail, and package express in 
the air.

Lord Northcllffe hopes to see the Lon
don morning papers read in New York 
the same evening; and London to read 
the evening papers of New York next 
morning.

In other words men and women, let
ters and express, will pass from Europe 
to America in fifteen hours.

Australia has set out to open a fly
ing post across the Pacific!

Our guess is that the Americans, af
ter they grasp the possibilities of the 
Handley-Page, will start 
months to run passenger and mail ex
press from New York to Chicago and 
to all other centres of the continent. 
And we will be doing the same thing in 
Canada.

new *»-

London, June 16.—The peace terms 
to be presented to Germany today are 
the final reply of the allies, Andrew 
Bonar Law, government spokesman in 
the house of commons declared in 
opening the victory loan campaign at 
the guild hall touay. 
said he hoped earnestly the Germans 
,would sign the terme.
V/‘U is for them to choose within five 
days,’’ Mr. Bonar Law added. "They 
must sign or the armistice is at an 
end. There must be a just peace, but 
a just peace must be a stern peace."

The speaker said that the chief of 
the British staff had declared twenty- 
three different wars were now going 
on. and added :

“It is not all over, 
possible by want of wisdom, by ab
sence of restraint, by disunion among 
the allies and by want of unity at 
home to lose, not the victory, but the 
full force of the victory which has 
been bought so dearly.”

r
llth

was signed, and 
, , a of violence and

not of Justice were received. The pro
test of the German delegation shows
titiintlî*y W*® under*tand the po
sition in which Germany stands today.

“They seem to think that German 
has only to "make sacrifices in order 
to attain peace," as if this were but 
G^Li. d ofaome mere struggle for
s!£4!lr,Land pOWer The allied and 
associated powers therefore consider 
it necessary to begin their reply hy 
a clear statement of the judgment of 
the world whicfri has been formed by 
practically the whole of civilized 
mankind.

“In the view of the allied and asso- 
elated power*, the war which began 
on the 4th of August, 1914, was th" 
greatest crime against humanity and 
freedom of the people that any nation 
calling itself civilized, has ever con
sciously committed for many years, 
The rulers of Germany, true to the 
Prussian traditions, strove for a posi
tions of dominance in Europe. They 
were not satisfied with that growing 
prosperity and influence to which Ger
many was entitled and which all other 
nations were willing to accord her, of 
the society of free and equal position 
but they required that they should be 
able to dictate and tyrannize over a 
subservient Europe, as they dictated 
and tyrannized over a subservient 
Germany. In order to attain their 
ends to use every channel thru which 
to educate their own subjects to the 
doctrine that might was right In inter
national affairs, they never ceased to 
expand German armamanets by land 
and sea, and ta propgate the falsehood

The speaker

k L>ishee, 0o- 
10c.

i ; i ats« l,eenon 
fcaoh, 15c. 
Mkmirlnrr Cups,

frvins Time ■
It is quiteThe report in part

There are a few difficulties now left, 
to be overcome and these will all he 
met. But the three hundred mile an 
hour air express is comparatively 
of accomplishment.

1easy
DUST COATS, MOTOR COATS AND 

CHAUFFEURS’ CAPS, This new air express may shape up a 
good deal like a submarine that will shoot 
thru the air, carry weight, and pay as a 
commercial proposition. Surely 100 men 
and women will pay $40 each to get from 
New York to Chicago in three hours; and 
ten in each aircraft will be good for $400. 
Parcels and mail ought to be good for an
other $100; and thc machine itself, once 
it is standardized, shouldn't cost more 
than $10,000, and carry more than a crew 
of five. Two trips a day would earn 
$1000, or pay for the whole cost in a few 
weeks. Once the aircraft is standardized, 
it may cost less than an automobile for 
repairs. But It will need a lot of gaso
line or other fuel.

The present sleeping care may be the 
first to go on the shelf. They will Join 
the hansom cabs 
broughams. The colored porter will Join 
the coachman that once was on the box.

as well as Men’s Hats of every kind. 
The Dineen Company have in stock a 
select assortment of Motor Coats and 
Dust Coats, also a variety of Chauf
feurs’ Caps, in plain blue, dark green 
and covert cloth, serviceable makes. If 
you are going to take a trip on the 
lakes, or going off for a holiday, the 
Dineen Company can fit you out in 
Hats, Coats, Traveling Caps, etc. 140 
Yonge street.

I

the laws and 
customs of war ; offer to co-operate 
with the German commission of 
t-a rat Ins. and to receive suggestions 
for discharging the obligation ; 
tain detailed modifications in the fin
ance, economic ports and waterways 
clauses, including abolition of the 
proposed Kiel canal commission, and 
the assurance of membership to the 
league of nations in the early future. 
If Germany fulfills her obligations.

The Covering Letter.
The covering letter from M. Clem

enceau, president of the peace con
ference, to Count Bnockritorff - Rant-

re-

cer-sr
5

I AUGUST FOURTH, HOLIDAY.I necessary requirements."
A prominent member of toe union

stated At the city council yesterday. Mayor 
Church announced that he would proclaim 
Aug. 4 as Civic Holiday, and this waa 
approved.

yesterday aiternoon that thisv
and the two-horse. tew*

nvb > {Concluded on Page 7, Column 7).
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THE TORONTO WORLD
Tuesday morning june .that It was necessary because Oer- 

maaya neighbors were jealous of her 
PtWVerity and power.

««ught to Sow Hostility.
Twwy sought to sow hostility and 

suspicion Instead of friendship be
tween nations. They developed a sys
tem of espionage and intrigue, thru 
which they were enabled to stir up 
international rebellion and unrest, and 
even to make secret offensive prepar- 

I / ations within the territory of the 
neighbors, whereby they might, when 
the moment came, strike them down 
with greater certainty and ease. They 
kept Europe in a ferment by threats 
of violence, and when they found ’that 
their neighbors

is what the German delegations ask 
for, and say that Germany has been 

promised. But it must be justice for 
There muet be Justice for the 

dead and wounded, and for those who 
have been orphaned and bereaved that 
Europe might be ureeu from Prussian 
despotism.

"There must be justice for the peoples 
who now stagger under war debts, 
which exceed thirty billion, 
liberty might be saved. •

"There muet be justice for those mil
lions whose homes and lands, ships 
and property, German savagery has 
spoliated and destroyed.

were resolved to re- .“P18 18 why the a-lH*d and associ
ait their arrogant will they determin- dfn»i '££'7™ haJ*.iM,8te<1 »■ » car
ed to assert their predominance In m»™ f^t .re th,e treaty that Ger- 
Europe by force. many must undertake to make repar-

“As soon as their preparations were t0, ‘he very. uttermost of her
complete they encouraged a subservi- ErPT’ , reParation for wrongs m- 
ent nation to declare war on Serbia at mcte“ °t the essence of justice.
4» hours’ notice, a war Involving the M“s* Punish Individuals,
control of the Balkans, which they , ..T?*t l* wl?y they insist that those 
knew could not be localized, and which '“dlviduals who are most clearly re- 
was bound to unchain a general war. ®P°na*ble for German aggression, and 
In order to make doubly sure, they re- !or those acts of barbarism and in
fused every -attempt at conciliation humanity which have disgraced the 
and conference until it was too late, German conduct of the war must be 
and the world war was inevitable, for “andcd over to justice, which has not 
which they had plotted and for which b*en metod out to them at home, 
alone among the nations they were ,at; to°’ 18 why Germany must sub- 
adequately equipped and prepared. mlt f°r a few years to certain special 

Responsible for Inhumanity. disabilities and arrangements. Ger-
“Germany's responsibility, however, tunny has ruined the industries, the 

U not confined to having planned and mines, and the machinery of neigh- 
started the war. She is no less* re- boring countries, not during battle, 
sponsible for the savage and inhuman but with the d eliberate and calcu- 
tnanner in which war was conduct- lated purpose of enabling her own fil
ed. Tho Germany was herself the dustries to seize their markets before 
guarantor of Belgium, the rulers of their industries could recover 
Germany violated, after a solemn the devastation thus inflicted 
promise to respect it, the neutrality only upon them.
of the unoffending people. Not con- “Germany has despoiled her nelgh- 
tent with this, they deliberately car- bore of everything she oould make 
ried out a series of promiscuous use of or carry away, 
shootings and burnings with the sole 11_„_ u „

2 stjsL. ££ Is ~-rthe appalling suffering it entailed* ,ttle ,r passengers and crews. It is only

of^educing *the Smo1raie>r0fhtheir^p- frlZ’ZeZtifct*a^d^h ^08*°”^“8- 8Und by Principles.

Ucaî^h^e^WntemX^ ^w th*y tached^conZLS” thSTSS”™

and Its destruction of gredt numbers upon erseîf nlCHrfÜfÜ^ny hM brought They had examined the German oh

pH S3EETESE
ECSHEHH

messpihh
jrisr.œ ss,“s - “««.*tete? six*

awSSw-® awrsr sr sfcste "4;,S 2? asrjf z -x-rr ts* üïïk rrlKît
R.,,-.»,.. g?, t. -52s,.r. îsssFiï-

wtTavMytS,Ur 2T tio^oïg^V^a^^e^

treat w ‘h® world if they consent Z- that J?,® german people are not re- agreed basi*mefnk*Lnd' whlch waa the 
treat war on any other basis than as ®P°n8jbl5 for the policy of the rulers d „ 8 ot the Peace.

"Thueom,a?8t humamty and right. 5?0m„?î5y have thrown from power. Muet Accept or Reject,
social!a “ tUde of the alIied and as- The allied aad associated powers re- As such, the treaty in its ,
!^at!d Powers was made perfectly c0*®1*® and welcome the change. It f°rm must be accepted or Jt- ♦7
thefi^ nHn^?rnîany durlnF the war by r6prMe"t8 a great hope for peace and The allied and associated 
1*1® I Principal statesmen. It was de- a new Bur°Pe and order in the future therefore, require n fwùt po ers SgL* APre8ld/nt Wil8on’ " his Perlo<l' hot it cannot affect the settle the German deïegation wt.Mn fr«°m
speech of April 6, 1918, and exnllcltlv 1 m€nt of the war itself. days that th»„ egation within five

uategorlcoliy accepted by the Ger- “The German revolution was stayed tlie treaty as L»', prePared to sign
man people as a principle governing until the German armies hadbelnd!- decide within th^ ame,nded- « they
say everything * tlhat1* we fea^ m the field, and ^ h%e of are wpÏÏÏÏ îo «Te°,d *?at they
..I allow countrymen, every- Profiting by a war of conquest vanish- stands arrane-pm^-fT e treaty, as it
comflish ^hetnCeforth p,an and ®d‘ Thruout the war, as “ tore the thé taJSSST
"f", fj »*f..!r.nd »S,,'To”; KSeSl2SXSSS,“,^S; ■cipÏÏÎS"1",,1" ”«*«t

S*S felEH ml-alone «halt l f°rce' and force their government, for at any moment 1918 and 11, of November.
whaeCtie8rhar!ghtlgn ^ C°UM Mve r®-'

nr domlnln5h««aSi. meroy conceives it "Had that policy succeeded thev will thü **' 1?19, the said armistice
deteZine "h” dMet,n?ensCe,oV,e man^^1 r" 'll™, acc,almed T Wh^"oti^ed ™ were “,fi th®al,,ed and

boBs'lble* frnhmreu,nref0rce for, re8p<,1f8e °°.ÿhd^the^u'tta^SrfTbi^.®7 their term*** th,nk ne®dful ‘° *orce

V" r rt r—- »h^

^'wor';hdan-m7acttr,ght ‘h® îa- o* ^Id^escape ‘the* jUSUCe that 

m,n,oTdownn?„CtahedT Se,fl8h d°" thelr d^d«.

Taught No Crime is Wrong.
It was set forth clearly in a speech

17 1949 "hasten that process of 
which all desire. appeasement the use to which these colonies 

put as bases from
were

^ Muet Prove by Acts.
But the allied and associated pow

er* believe that if the German people 
prove by .thelr acts' that they intend 
to fulfil the conditions of the peace, 
and that they have abandoned for 
ever, those aggressive and estranging 
policies which caused the war, and 
have now become a people with whom 
it is possible to live in neighborly 
food fellowship, the memories of these 
Pa*1 year» will speedily fade, and it 
will be possible at an early date to 
complete the league of nations by the
admission of Germany thereto. __ ..

“It is their easnest hope that this .. . **|"nat on81 Control of Rivers, 
may be the case. They believe that ■n„,TftT!n® out of the terrlufrial set- 
the prospects of the world depend up- , ™ 8X8 the proposals in regard
on the close and friendly co-operation , t617lat<ionel control of rivers. It 
of all nations in adjusting internation- i8 , eexly *n accord with the agreed 
al questions and promoting the wet- the Peace that inland states
fare and progress of mankind. 82®uld have secure access to the sea,

"But the early entry of Germany Into ft JlS tHvJra w8llch 
the league of nations must depend th5?f territory, 
principally on the action of the Ger- They b«H*ved that the , arrange- 
man people themselves. ments they propose are vital to the

Blockade Legal Method f,ee life of the inland states. They do
the?” tl*® co¥rse °r Us discussion of ”ot think tliat they are any deroga- 
tb! rn!f°n.°mi!i ,term.8 and elsewhere f*0” the rights of the other nipar- 
the German delegation has repeated *?" states. If viewed according to 
lt?t„^ZsUKCla,tu0n the blockade in- the disoredlted doctrine that every 
Dower^ ^ h® allled and associated state is engaged in a desperate strug- 

HD. *_ î*®» aaceiuiency. over n^în-v»
Blockade is and always has been a hors, no doubt such arrangement" 

legal and recognized method -of war- may be an impediment to the fw?fl^î? 
tfme fndHlt8 °p*ratl0n has been from strangling of a rival but if it be thl

Sii-,t;;iS£.cîrs’: à" iïzsfx™ « “ f»lied and associated power," have im-' Ire natural a^nTt® P®aC®’ they 
posed upon Germany a blockade of « atural and right. The provisions
ceptional severity, which thruout'they importam^nn^H °f .repre»entatlves of 
have consistently sought to conform non-riparian states on the
to the principles of international l/w °,,i 8 security that the com-
It is because of the criminal character Si A „^mh con8-lder ‘,be interests of 
of the war initiated by Germany and ever u of modifications, how-
the barbarous methods adopted by her y® been made in the original
*n prosecuting it. y proposals, the details of which will be

"The allied and associated powers Icund ln the attached memorandum, 
have not attempted to make a specific Shall Have Fair Treatment,
answer to all the observations made „ "Under the neaamg of economic and 
nmmiti 9®r™an note- The fact of their cl?us€*' the German delegation

does nbt' however, indicate th? n£«ntn.J?ave, *fri°',*1>r mlsinterproted 
that they are either admitted or open ed £22!?* th the f1Hed and asaociat- 
to dlscuselon. V n *?. , There Is no intention on

^l„pa,T of the allied and associated 
powers, to strangle Germany, or prevent
ternational^^rod her proper Place in în- 
videdth.9 -tHdeu,and commerce. Pro
vided that she abides by the treaty of 
peace and provided also that she aban- sl°t?ôns whl^b8he8elVh and excIuslve ^po-

Segment *.^"‘any8 s^àî^ha^'fl"
treatment In the purchase of raw merffeft -sus?

... They wish that Germany 
this prosperity like the 
the fruit of it

which to prey 
upon the commerce of the world, 
make it Impossible for the allied and 
associated powers to return them to 
G*"nany or entrust to her nepsonsi. 
bility for the retraining of and educa. 
tion of their inhabitants.

"For these reasons, the allied and 
associated powers are satisfied that 
their territorial polices are both in 
accord with the agreed basis of peace 
s-Pdar* necessary to the future peace 
of Europe. They are not prepared 
tojncdlfy them except in the respects
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Official Welcome to Returned 

Soldiers Engages Commit

tee of Whole,!

I Bath inare navigable toWE FROM WHOLE COUNTY

|| || ? !
Five Thousand Overseas Men 

to Be Invited to Official ~ 

Banquet.

I 1 | Who Wou

l LZ sI® v < >

The d 
kxhilarating 

. protection ai 
i § trating chill c 
t M - the one-piece 

der and shor 
with royal, j 
34 to 44,

The summer session of York County 
Council opened yesterday 
the county building. Adelaide

IM■nr morning In Rlii . street,
when only twenty-six of the thirty-eight 
members attended. Warden Chas. Wil
loughby presided and the council cham
ber was bright with flowers donated by 
Fred Miller, reeve of York Township. 
The afternoon business opened about * 
o clock and the council went into com
mittee of the whole to hear a deputation 
from Aurora

r/ r

m\ ■

HurryingfeetIIS: from
want-IT t

ii,h

E
re proposed official wei- 

to be tendered county,veteran» at 
that place on July 9.

Mayor W. J. Bassett announced th* 
intention of the citizens to hold the re
ception and extended a cordial Invita
tion to all returned men. Col. Clarke of 
the 320th Battalion outlined the position 
of-the county men and stated that while 
they did not return home in their orig
inal units, ninety per cent, of York sol
diers were back to civilian life. York 
County has men ln every battalion de-
rkM.inJoronto' and the deputation 
^kwhit?h t, c?uncil set aside a day 
fUting'1receptiotn.nder * the~ berce. I

come ■
: ■ *.i;!ii■8 JfF. ,11 i ■ ■

z li I■ Iniii.
ImilPi

11 Ii
i/

andlmufahh Hatvk 
reaching eagerh/£r

Çowans
Maple Buds

Tfc Dainty Solid Chocolate

«
:

r « £ot Local Affair.
« .«m.!Vton aI*° "poke briefly alone 

_.e some lines, and added tfiat «itho
ltew^?)d>tinnnr“ to bLheld ‘n Aurora 
it wouia in no sense be a ioc*.i off0i-nsLW°fromln9HUde ey«S LnCwhÔf^„r:

! gssg kS£S
unde?taltine rly and wei»h‘ to the
the mth H,, pald tribute to 1/ ,tn , attolion, and spoke in favor

•weight” aforementioned the council
upon which the ?enf*nf8t ln the underUking to the elt- 

must stand. tent of a grant of *500.
The Reparation Proposals br,ef comment on the matter n

isimp mmmProvide for that interft^rJ • y.2° not , Protest Division
ternal life of Germanv 1w thl in the ln- lnYu,JPU8 communications were read-
designed °t>’ Xe^ \m°î2 <TteS?,™® °f7h8

BUlWiBSssai5r,‘. ts Sf&ÆvsÆ ™ %jrsa

t.Jyhe<^^B5B?ra.eB0; E%4llT^r^S 
,.T„e ^ - a-a .SSS **&*¥£&&"* -•

peX^fe1‘haTuHlHZk8i eTp,t^ re-Peace of justice. They are no less all the way to the ™ h,® maJorlty ?rt*dnal conditions o the
th^enrmra^da œ °LX °n cVZI- tisby ^^\CUTr

of freeing oppressed people and re- Powers At tho = and associated I spondence Immedii?», e8 n the cotre-

s ^ susse ,hi.- „

mmm MEiiPfi gis^teï-
WPii “

«àrrsisæ - **- Sf

SSS: iSSp
EHEE-HH5

SP'mEH liiSSSS^ w « K mmrnB mwm smshthe right and duty to saf^rd^itàtt d° not -me u^ier PoHsh ^Portantto the interest 80 Th6ECe0c^IC, 0bFt'»"s Answered
that"8 bro lZUnUtnCe °f 8uch c-aust I Zte Po]Z7 b"° ^ °f th* Poilsh habitant,. Atthê .n^ 0°f flf* ln" by the'eM^H^V0^ "e «stored 
daughter. ^ t,fat the Zd Zy ZluT ^ ^antïg^afd^ê 7"^'*

w tete s~2 SffiSi'srarSriss =5*easts -=
E3pE£ ES
methods of brutal violence or ot oh- havA 6d and a8sociated powers continuance of the reeimJ106 ° ,ihe ^neuistjc and relî^m^î ,al1* the racial
^ervin^ domination or of suffocation n,f thl *iven careful consideration ^ for in the treaty gime Prov‘ded legitimate hop es 5 and th«mmmMimm mm=m wsmm
^m^wmmrnmâ1 tne Germa" government and

III ii!
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fil
shall enjoy 

re,t- th<> much of

7ue. 8,e has done.
fication»4®havo"h°*®ar‘ a numfber of modi- 

treaty is drawn

' Japanese W1 
liberally cut boi

White Boise' 
filzes 14 to 17, ai 

i Duck Outing
. long sleeves, bre 
r At *6.00 are

Cambrics, jnadra 
■ black or mauve 

14 to 17. Each | 
At 06c are Vi 

colored stripe rui 
majority. Each 6 

l ' Athletic Styli 
Half drop seat, 

Japanese and 
At $1.86 are ; 

band, no sleeves, 
In the two-p: 

Sleeves: drawers 
W to 44. Qarmeir

T. 1 the dam- 
In order to make t
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Four-party
.. muniei- 
the council on G30

:
i

f-
they

consequences of

FORTY LIBERALS 
BY ACCLAMATIONdated Dec. 14. 1917: 'There i« h« 

it,y in any land without 
punishment. There is 
life, property or 
where the criminal 
than the Law. 
exception.

znriverdale
There is no secur- 

certatnty of 
no protection for 

money in a state 
is| more powerful 

•; The law of nations is no 
Until it has been vindi

cated, the peace of the world will al-
, Zlya b® at the mercy any nation 

F l®, ,Profe*B°ns have assiduously 
11 |° believe that no crime is 

r?n/5 ° lm?g 88 11 l<?ads to the a.gZ
grandizement and emrlohment of the
^ThTre'h WhLCh fchpy owp allegianca 
Hi«fher® ,ha,'Le been many times in the 
history of the world, criminal states 
7g are dealing with one of them now
unmethW a,ways be criminal states 
until the reward of international crime 
becomes too precarious to make it 
^"nationaland the Punishment of in- 
make ,t a,tracUPvlbeC°meS t0° 8ure to 

Tt was made clear also in an ad
mT °^t ^eTheen?The°WBmbr
diers, want? What lio we o^selves 
wan ? To fight victoriously and Jn 
ceaslngly, until the hour when thé 
enemy shall understand that th 
promise is possible between 
crime and justice.

HOUSE COMMISSION 
NO GREAT HELP

Sweeping Government Vic

tory Now Indicated in 

Province of Quebec.

| «I'
f îffl 

1 !

f M.Psny^>'<-FWMr

Ii
Montreal. June W.—Forty k Liberal 

seats by acclamation against one Con
servative seat are an indication of the 
probable sweeping government victory 

"It is quite evident to the n,ihn„ , ,n the province °< Quebec at the 
Iccromp0lUhatJltttlehorSlngthC?mra,e810" lni*,r°vlnci*1 estions next Monday, 

to the present rate of nrog^'e {nh^i"5 ‘ * ”0t Complete' but ‘8 as it
building," ^‘danE^*888^, house- was received up to a late hour tonight.

enquirers hôw «oon^the ^oVseTZm ‘Si! ^tni8t®rs el€cted ** acclamation are: 
thevyin°fn S,°lwel1 avenue, or the 'price Slr Lomier Gouto. Hon. H. Mercier 
rapidly" running “ ^°n' Walter Mitchell, Hon. J. A. Tes-’
rolution Vo atth«PrhBen.t con8“tuted ls°'nô 8?r' Hon' °aJipeault. Hon. A. Toe- "Bathing should be prohibited hv
city." housing situation in the chereau and Hon. J. E. Caron. The ^b® municipal authorities In the River

^r^t—■c- " B1 r“e tSltyp^deTh^
comymiPs8VoV"lnsa?delS.W^nnLthCWoodb,n* ^ aocIamatio„s are as follows: - PromtoenTT^dmord^^kl ^ H 
nL%ns^ry'a"ounVt,Se;bUiFr Want8 ‘h» M°ntr®a'- Dr' Conroy to The CKÏ'S

room, or even a two^roorr^hî ughî" h* Slt' Louis* Montreal, Peter nr^e a in t?e neighborhood of the sec-
be advanced with the least dosmihiVÎ!0?^ ■Bai*c°^tc-h (Lib.); Westmouat, Mont- dam is very unsafe"; and the un- 
at five per cent. The^^«Sm' ' Brir'"Gen- C. A. Smart (Con)' dfrtow to dangerous for non^wZ-
?°m« of the labor, with th* h.d,-put.In Argemteudl, John Hay (Lite v Aruh! merB-
than Yh aud the house would cost °les« haska J. e. Pereault (Lib.) ; Benühier “There have been
in theheeM°tU8endat Th^hn b1*ng erected E /Lto ); Ch&mbly, Dr’ ahouîd^ ,sp-0.t* and Proper precautions
was meant as a ronïeVienrpVü*,,?cheme Lr M' De‘»uln1«r* (Lib.); Cham,plain, «h?? » V 1,aJten, ,by the York town- 
zen by the goveTnram £?' S' Bordeleou (Lib.) ; Chateau- J? au»oritie«," he said,
carried out in that gnlrl»®1"1 8hould be Fua-y, Hon. H. Mercier (Lib )• Com® « Two brothers, Sidney and Tnhn

gp3EW§ PSS StS
ffiS, sè. t esKSiSi
H°npUonA' (LiVlZv^r^B ZaPl8emlCnJre8D'"nt^1^^^^^^ ^ R

Beaudry, (Lib.); Wolfs, N. S. Tan" «a-ed"fs °g,e- Greenwood avenue, 
fetf?’ Tamaska. Edouard OuVL bfck ôf’th^V “^dentally shot in thr

OFFICERS zE*’:i (^®bv‘8’ ’Srr&.'-jSfc ' lhey8gunVe 7^'^ ^^IndianZ^and
..T.,, mw.
V.,™8 «-rwxual meeting of the B yp77 Neuf- 8 r Lomer Goulm rr ih V* ’TT ZS &Z KÆ» Bv w« !

superintendent • «* leiy' Pastor, tre L a d (L b ): Quebec Cen- i

preelded. • A. A. Kelley I Savoie, (Lib.); m
Hon. j. ir

fi'i
food boxes, one 
Size 1 7yz x 16} 

A Carafe, 3: 
uiahognay-finish 
«and two palmetl

ft
Wl. Hi0, :

y|||i 
, ,j:i|

com- Freecrlptlon Optician. 442 Venge Street

The World :A MotorTODMORDEN *1
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no com- 
such

F/“8imilariJy*Signïr0,Orla^ndô. speaklnc

thC thlrd of October, 1918, déclaré
s Must Recognize Duty.

"We shall obtain several accidents

Vi'If |iifill /

Black Sheepskin 
*ts with -stx-inc 
“Pd extension str
fastener

" ifri
at wrist. 

Pair, $3.75. 
Motor Dusters of 

»nen finished cottc 
"atural linen shad 
*ull-fltting, single-! 
•ja-through style, 
vertible motor coll 
Pockets.
$3.76.
.. At $2.00 is a 
■'?*n shaded cotton 
Fies which may be 
®"t of sight, it'K 
c»P, and offers 
Sizes to 7iz4>

Your?™MeA i

V ^hed 1, black

1 ^
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t „ (Lib.); Tem- 
L- Parrot, (Lib.) ;

. xt. , Megantic, i 
• Nlcolet, Jos. A 

i Magdalen 
E. Caron,
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some time 
his wounds ln
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan e Island, Centre island ™and Ward-. Island will resume on May *»t. 
An early and officiant servies Is as 
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 6308 
will receive prompt attention.
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RAGE THREEA feet specialist will be In the footwear 
feapartment, second floor, all this week, 

■ explain the cause of calluses, 
pome, weak arches, etc., free of charge. EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS TheOfffeial Automobile Road

$3.00
*vhek Guide

—Book Dept., Main Fl^i*

Again the Men’s Wear Sections Come to the Forek* VF-r"

9
:

With a Varied List of Summer NeedsWJ o

w.„ Ties,cari Cool Two-Pleee Suits of Casslmore Finished 
Tweeds, Aerpore Cloths, Palm Beach Materials

May be Obtained at S20.00, $22.50, $25.00, 
and $37.50

Illustrated below is a man’s Aerpore cloth at 837.50, and 
a 820.00 suit of Palm Beach cloth for the man who has 
earned the right to be called stout, because of the fact that he 
requires a garment measuring the same at waist as in the chest.

A. is the Two-button, Semi-form-fitting Sacque Suit, of 
'Priestley’s “Aerpore’’ cloth—a porous woven sort of worsted- 
finished ma t er ial 
with a splendid ap- 
pearance and 
wearing qualities 
of the nest. It is 
skeleton lined and 
has notched lapels 
and two patch 
body pockets.
Trousers may be 
obtained with or 
without cuffs, two 
hip, two side, a 
watdh pocket and 
belt loops. Sizes ,
36 to 40. Price, 4®
837.56.

B. is the Stout 
Man’s Suit. Ft’s |Mg 

. __ in three - button
j r sacque style, with 1

^ < notched lapels and *
patch pockets.

Trousers are roomy and have -five pockets and cuffs, 
with a white hairline stripe.

1869! GOLDEN JUBILEE! 1919
{Who Would Camay That Tuctday’i Men’, Wear LUt

Store Opens 8.30 a.m. Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m. 
Other Days 5 p.m.

< b J
E

yThe diver "SHORTER HOURS"I Exhilarating plunge, xvilî no'^oub^appredat^thTcomfoll an? 
I protection afforded by his all-wool bathing suit fromT Ln5. 

trating chill of the air. Such a suit is priced at 85 00 and is in 
the one-piece skirted style, with three dome fasteners on shou 

W* der and short legs. The shades are royal w th white
with royal, purple with gold, and grey with cardinal ’
04 to 44. Suit. $5.00. y cardinal

"BETTER SERVICE"It
,/V Man’s Companion Set Is 

Priced at $15
Inside Is Lined With Moire, Outside Is Covered 

With Crepe Grained Leather
Contains l pair military brushes, 1 comb, 1 soap box 1 

shaving brush holder, l shaving soap holder, 1 package ’ of 
tooth paste, l safety razor, l tooth brush, 1 nail file and a 
mirror. Price, 815.00. /

Bill Felds Range in Price From $1.00 to $5.00 Ü
Have spaces for bills, change, car tickets and identification 

cards. There’s a choice of grained, morocco or seal leathers 
Prices, 81.00 to $5.00.

This Little Chap is in an Oliver Twist 
Suit. Priced at $1.50

It’s a Suit Which Offers a Wealth of Cool
ness and Comfort, and May 

Be Washed Easily
It's of chambray.vthe waist being of plain 

white; the collar, cuffs and pants are trimmed 
in a shepherd’s check pattern; is single- 
breasted and buttons close to neck with round 
collar; pants button on to waist, makjng a one- 
piece garment. Sizes 3 to 8 years. Price, $t.5o.

Boys’ Overalls of a green or blue percale, 
in single-breasted style, buttoning close to 
neck with self collar; have long sleeves, long 
pants and fancy patch pockets. Pockets, 
collar and cpffs are piped with lighter-colored 
braid. Sizes 3 to 10 years. Price, $1.35.

Boys’ White Duck Long Pants, in full-fash
ioned style, with belt loops, side, watch and hip ' 
pockets and cuff bottoms. Sizes 6 to 16 years 
Price, $2.50.

Boys’ Khaki Bloomers, of khaki drill, in 
full fashioned style, with belt loops and hip < 
pockets. Sizes 6 to 16 years. Price, $1.25.

(?-■.4; /■it mgrey
Sizes

:/t mL
Another Wool Suit, athletic 

style, with skirt, large V-shaped 
neck, large armholes and one 
button on each shoulder. Trim
med at neck, arms and skirt, in 
either maroon with white, black 
with gold, or navy with white.
Sizes 34 to 42. Suit, $3.50.

At $1.00 there is an All-cot
ton Skirted" Bathing Suit, of fine 
weight, in flat knit, and with 
two buttons on shoulder. In 
grey with white or red.
36 to 42.

At 75c is a Navy Blue Cotton 
Suit with skirt. ^ 
legs. Sizes 34 to 44.

Neil, Comes a Rather Extensive List of Silk 
Shirts, Wash Ties and Athletic Combinations

' Japanese White Silk Shirts, with reversible collar, breast pocket, double cuffs, 
liberally cut bodies. Sizes 14 to 17, are priced at $$.50.

ëlzefu'îo priced"* M3.M.’ lay*dow° collar8' doub,e cuffe- brea8t ***** with flaps.

Duck Outing Shirts that may be worn In either low neck style or buttoned up close with 
kmg sleeves, breast pocket, and large cut bodies. Sizes 14 to 17, are priced at, each $1.50.
«um&LY'™ Üre "Quaker and "Emery" makes, of such durable shirting fabrics as corded
cambrics, madras and zephyrs, In stripes, spaced, clusters, double or hairline effects, In blue
14 to 17 "each* $5oÔïht ffrounde: have 8oft double cuffe, and are In coat style. Sizes range from

At 66c are Wash Ties of cotton and artificial silk combined with corded grounds, with fancy 
colored stripe running down centre. Such shades as blue, purple, green, tan or black form the 
majority. Each 65c.

■ Athletic Style Combinations, of mercerized cotton. In check patterns and 
Half drop seat, buttoned down leg, knee length. Sizes $4 to 44. Suit *3.00.

Japanese and Shantung Silk Athletic Combinations. Sizes 34 to 46. Suit *4.60.
At $1.36 are athletic garments of cotton nainsook or knitted cotton, with elastic rib waist

band, no sleeves, closed crotch and short hemmed legs. Sizes 34 to 44, Belt $1,35.
In the two-piece style is cotton balbrlggan,natural shade underwear. Shirts have ___ _

Sleeves; drawers have suspender tapes and are ankle length, with closely ribbed ankles. Sizes 
84 to 44. Garment 69c.
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Sizes t&g?V.
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Two buttons on shoulder and short

,
■

V

Shades include light tan or black
pearl buttons,

0LPalm,Be,aCh CJ0th's ^at U be washed and ironed, after mv h
Price $20*00 * t0 °0^ 35 ^rCSb an^ fPPea,lnS as when first worn. Sizes 36 towearin

42.■4
mi

At $20.00 is a Young Man’s Suit of 
Palm Beach cloth, in fawn or sand shades, 
and in neat green thread-striped patterns. 
Coat is body-fitting and has patch pockets, 
soft rolled peaked notched lapels. Trous
ers have two side, two hip, a watch pocket, 
and cuff bottoms. Sizes; 36 to 44.

At $22.50 is a Young Man’s Suit of 
Palm Beach cloth, in khaki, sand or Bel
gian grey. It’s in the single-breasted, 
semi-form-fitting style, with soft roll 
lapels; two breast and two body patch

pockets, with flap, and one button. Sizjjs 
26 to 44. It’s a suit that one may wash 
and iron repeatedly.

At $25.00 is a Cassimere Finished Sum
mer Weight Tweed Two-piece Suit in 
dark brown shade, showing triple stripes 
of black and gold and neat blue-flecked 
design. Coat is half lined with lustre 
and has one breast and two body patch 
pockets. Trousers have five pockets, 
tunnel and belt loops and cuff bottoms. 
Sizes 364o 40.

DS a
iiL

without sleeves.

A Thermos Dust-proof Motor 
Restaurant— a Boon 

to Picnickers

»ai“Mr. Standfast" —a Book Driving Glasses Such a» Theae 
- at $2.50

Rrooe Such a Comfort on a Long Trip—A 
Protection, Too, From Flying Grit, etc.

The feature of these f " 1 —
k that they have Jointed 
nose pieces, which 
ada|t the glasses to the 
facial contour.

Have large amber- 
green full-curved lenses, 
rimless, with gold-filled 
comfort temples and 
gold-filled jointed nose 
piece. Each, in case,
$2.50.

Auto-glasses with large 
round tinted lenses, set in
zylo frames, with gold- ————mssuam
filled adjustable nose bridge and vuuocr-uuvered, goia- .i.ta tem

ples. Complete In steel case, $6.75.

Other glasses, with and without rims, range In price from 
50c to $2.00.

Illustrating a Man’s South Amer
ican Panama at $5.25

A Medium Type of Hat That Looks Walt on the 
Average Man

**■Dedicated to That Most Gallant Company, the Of
ficers and Men of the South African Infantry 

Brigade on the Western Front.**
Written by John Buchan, the famous war-story 

writer, author of Nelson’s “History of the War, 
mantle” and “The Thirty-nine Steps.” Dick Hannay, the

hero of the latter two 
novels, makes a* wel
come reappearance in 
“Mr. Standfast.”

And here are several
other interesting books:

Okewood of the Secret 
Service, by Valentifie Wil
liams, $1.60.

The Wicked Marquis, by 
E. Phillips Oppenhelm, 
$1.50.

Pearl Island, a novel of the South Seas, by Henry C. Row
land, $1.50.

Jim: The Story of a Backwoods Police Dog, by the famous 
animal story writer, Charles G. D. Roberts, $1.50.

Midas and Son, by the author of Sonia, Stephen McKenna.
*1.60.

Blind Alley, by W. L. George, $1.76.
The Twenty-six Clues, a great detective story, by Isabel 

Ostrander, $1.60.

»
e I The Slogan, “Thermos Serves You Right-—Food or 

Drink-—Hot Without Fire---Cold Without Ice-— 
i[ When, Where and As You Like” —Seems to Ex

plain in a Nutshell its Merits5 It’s in fedora shape, 
has leather sweatband, 
and curling brim. Sizes 
6H to jy2.

ff itGreen- W.-OX \ (_■/ Â V
Four-party Outfit, with patent dust-proof channel

rail, containing two 32-oz. 
bottles, two food boxes, one 
sugar box, one salt and pep
per shaker, four knives, four 
forks, spoons, plates, cups 
and serviettes.
12% x 9% inches.

*$45.00.

Another Panama at 
$4.50 is in straight tel
escope style with flat 
brim,
and Mack band.
6H to 7%.

At $4.50 is a Panama 
in fedora crease crown 
style with flaring edges 
and leather sweatband.
Sizes 6ji to 71/,.

At $3.00 is a Cap of green or brown poplin, in a neat 
shape, which should prove splendid for traveling 
Sizes 6i/i to 7%;

•S Y *V»£55$ §
;&

h ■r9
D DELIVERY. §j 
ornlng World

leather sweat 
Sizes «R A Sizes 17 x 

Price,
entre island and 
•esume on May 1st, 
ent service le al
iened to' Main 6308 
attention.

II ■ 7/
zj.

jSix-party Outfit, 
with four 32-oz. 
bottles, six knives, 

» six forks, spoons, 
rcups, plates and 

two
food boxes, one sugar box, one salt and pepper shaker. 
Size 17% x 16% x 9)4 inches. Price, $55.00.

A Carafe, 32-ounce size, with 12-inch nickel-trimmed, 
mahognay-finished tray (glass protector), two coasters 
wind two palmetto designed etched glasses. Price, $23.50.

JT/ jWb r:tm %
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serviettes,v wear.>4Cc ! « Umbrellas and 
Canes

Featuring in Particular a 
$5 Umbrella With Silk- 

niixed Cover

Men’s Initialed 
Handkerchiefs

3 for tl.OO

A Roomy Club Bag--- 
Engllsh Suit Case— 

and a Steamer 
Trunk

The First Two of Cowhi 
the Trunk of Three- 

ply Fibre

442 Yenge Street .'(J 

........... .......... ■"
I ;A Motor Duster- 

A Cap
Driving Gloves 

$2.50
A List of Hosiery
Headed by a Pair of Silk 

Half Hose at $1.50.

Illustrating Two White Ox
fords of American Make- 

One at $3.75, the 
Other $3.95

One Having a Fibre Rubber Sole, the 
Other a Solid Leather One

IEN at 4
And Other Things of In- 
i terest to the Motorist With Perforated Chamois 

Backse prohibited by M
lies in the River 

of Thomcldffe 
rovide life-sav- ■
district," eJtid a 

h medical practi- f 
[yesterday. “The 
Lood of the sec- 
[fe, and the un- e 

for non-ewdm-

m// 17

Vl X,/
1% Both are 

in the pop
ular recede 
shape, and 
are light 
and cool 
on the 
feet. An
other fac-

LJL1»
7

mM//4 \—VI X Vjseveral accidents 
>per precautions 
the York town-
said.
ney and John 
while diving in- < 
her side of the 
am, Thorncllffe - ÿ 
ng collided and 
itiney, aged 14 
about the head. |
treatment and “
ound by Dr. R. 
Road, 

iwood
ally shot In thf 
companion with 
i valley a few 
m to the Gener- 
peration will be 
1 a number of 
Indian file and 

of a companion

z yr-..x a/X>
Tan capeskin face, prix 

sewn seams and Bolton 
thumbs. Sizes 7 to 10. 
Pair, $2.5».

Chamoisette Gloves, with 
insewn seams, one dome 
fastener and black embroi
dered backs. Sizes 7% to 
9; in grey only. Pair, $1.00.

Men’s Milanese Silk 
Gloves, suitable for warm 
weather and dress wear, are 
priced at $l.5o. Have one 
dome fastener, and are in 
natural, grey or white. The 
natural have heavy black em
broidered backs; other 
shades Paris stitched backs. 
Sizes 7% to 9. Pair $1.50.

Black Sheepskin Motor Gaunt
lets with slx-fnch gusset cuff 
nnd extension strap and 
fastener at wrist.

Pair. $3.75.
Motor Dusters of closely woven 

linen finished cotton material In 
.natural linen shade and in the 
lull-fitting, single-breasted, but- 
eon-through style, with con
vertible motor collar and patch 
pockets. Sizes 36 to 44. PrlVe, 
$3.75.

jULIn such appealing shades as 
cordovan, navy, grey, black or 
white.
Double soles, heels and toes of 

lisle. Sizes 10, 10«», 11. Price, 
$1.50.

dome 
Sizes 714 to

r.
Have fine silk cuffs. tor is their moderate pricing.

This is the Oxford at $3.75. 
canvas, with a smart recede toe, fibre rubber 
sole and rubber heel. Sizes 5% to 11.

This is the White Canvas Ox'ford at $3.95. 
It also has the recede toe, but has a leather 
sole and low heel,. Sizes Sÿ2 to 11.

10. Tape border and extra dur
able paragon frame. Handles 
are of imported wood In vari
ous qualities and styles, wit* 
mounts. Each. $5.00.

A Silk Umbrella, with crook 
or opera ahaped handles, of 
malacca, ebony, 
highly polished 
wood. In plain or mounted 
with silver, horn or 14-karat 
gold. All tape bordered and 
with close rolling frames, all 
cased. Are priced 

$9.00 to $14.00 each.
Men’s Walking Canes In 

various weights, In light, me
dium and dark finished woods, 
plain or with silver caps or 
bands. Steel ferrules. Arc 

priced at $3.00 and 33.50 eech

It’s of white They’re of ti,,e gheer 
lawn. The Club Bag la an extra dt- 

model, with drop handle, that al
lows the bag to occupy the 
space as an ordinary style.

It’s of a smooth cowhide.

... spun
with neatly hemstitched 

nems and popular cord borrfcr 
Each has a hand-embroidered 
Initial, with the exception of O. 
Q. U, X, Y and Z.

Men’s Fine Irish White Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, of large size, 
neatly hemstitched, edges—6 for

At $1.25 are Men’s cesnmere 
Half Hose, of all-wool yarns and 
with seamless feet, double soles, 
heels and toes, in embroidered 

designs, worked vn fronts or 
"Multiplex Brand." Sizes 

Pair, $1.25.

sam<
avenue,

sew i
to a metal frame, and has brast 
finished fastenings and rellabi • 
lock. Extra large reinforcement 
are on the corner».
Is leather lined and has 
large pockets, 18", 821.00; 20"
122.50.

pimento or 
importedsides.

10, 10tt nnd 11.
At $2.00 is a Motor Cap of 

linen shaded cotton. Having gog
gles which may be tucked on top 
out of sight. It’s a comfortable 
cap. and offers a splendid value. 
Sizes- to 714.

The Victory Lock is one of- the 
the latest locks for Ford 
and Is very popular with 
Ford owners

- 75c.
Men’s Polka Dot Bordered 

Handkerchiefs, of fine 
lzed lawn, neatly hemstitched. 
Price, 2 for 26c.

The insideMen’s Silk Half Hose, in strip
ed patterns, with double soles, 
heels and toes, and fine ribbed 
cuff of lisle, 
with white stripes; navy with 
white; cordovan with white: 
black with white; black with 
purple or green stripes, 
sizes. "Multiplex Brand."
$1.25.

mercer- twofrom

In shades of greyed.
The Suit Case Is of cowhide and has stitched French edge; swing 

handle, sewn to case; English lever lock and heavy brass catches; 
leather lining, with shirt or blouse fold, and strong Inside straps for 
holding contents in place. 22", $28.60; 24", $26.60; 26”, $10.00.

cars
fafed Eyeflis.
flamed by expo- 
isn, Bill anti Wind
relieved by Usttss 
eiy. No Smarting, 
e Comfort. At 
it 60c pet Bottle, 
write 94* ICo. Cbtcaav

many
It locks the Igni

tion and fits 1912 to 1919 Fords. 
Wee. $2.95,

A Tire Holder for carrying 
tlree on the rear of Ford cars. 
With a special bracket for hold- 
tog license plate and rear tall 
"CTtt. Carries two tires.
[shed le black enamel.

An
Pair.

Men’s Mercerized Lisle Half 
Hose, with triple-ply toes and 

In shades of black. I -'T. EATON C&—Fin- 
Fach. »

heels.
white, grey, tan, sand, navy or 
cordovan, All sizes. Pair, 50c.Vi

- i k

4Xt

t

LVW

/

The trunk has a vulcanized fibre cover and is mode of three- 
ply veneer, with triangular wood reinforcement on edges, n n 
further strengthened by diagonal fibre bands and solid metal cor
ners, with valance and dowels. Has a spring lock and drop catches - 
The Inside Is lined with cretonne. Has tray and two eoArefl tills 
$«". 113.00; 40". 119.60.
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Special Announcement
New price on Road King Non-Skid Automobile 

Tires. Sizes 30 x 3%.
The tire with the “Studded Tread,” ^

guaranteed 3,5oo miles .................................5biy.OO
Dominion Nobby Tread Tires, 30 x 3%, $22.75,
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MAYOR WORKS HARD 
TO AVERT STRIKE

TUESDAY MORNING JUNETORONTO BOY ORDAINED 
TO THE PRIESTHOOD

17 1919

STUDENTS MAY NOW ROYAL GEORGE MEN
NOW EN ROUTE

TUES

Rev. Daniel Joseph O'Neill , 
^1„a,™ed „t0 lhe holy priesthood 
Mltirael s Cathedral by Rt, Rev 
bldhop MoNell

ITwas or-
in St. 
Arch-

f^„ o-nÏÏu

and lived here all hie life, and Is a
lal®,Mr- =nd Mrs. Owen 

O Neill. He received hie primary edu- 
Paul's sohool, Queen 

,?et- ,He 18 8 graduate of St. Mich
ael s College, 1915 class. He pursued 
His theological studies at St. Augus
tine e Seminary. Kingston road, 
will say his first solemn high 
the Holy Name Ohurch, at the 
of Danforth and Moscow 
Sunday, June 22, at U am.

The House of Eddy
actor in Canadian Life

1 FhouS Eddv d n°‘ a ,day Foes by in Which the
able an<Tconvei£ntiforyoaS Eddy

-'i^„Wh0Venrint0 “* very labric of- Ca^di^ 4 “ emenCeS 

Si &e’ °T «b® 8as-srate of a momüfg

» comfortable glow springs f

Street Railway Company and 

Men to Confer on 

Thursday.

COMPANYCAN PAY
No decreased Fares, No Tak

ing Over, Says Mayor 

Church.

1 BACKList of Successful Students at 
College of Physicians 

and Surgeons.

:
Special Trains From Halifax 

Have Many Soldiers 

for Toronto.
Ir >î I Felice Crespi 

gdany MeThe following have passed the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons of . ■?- —

He Ontario spring examinations, 1919: A large »«t of Toronto officers and
Lawrence Noble Armstrong. Kingston. °ther ranks left Halifax yesterday 
Ont.: Frederic Judson Bell, 53 High- for their home city by special train

Kflpssussrsa.se
Charles Brneet Bond, 18 Lansdowne ®^notified later.

is~~e ■sags* Spun s#|Sk5;
Its 'ZTwZZ ™>1WI UNLY JUST MTjSL»sa»S3rijR Z’’SS%yæz%

of the Toronto r””?,! j MUlïïr, h!!$£.Ï'hm!£j: h v’c""' n”*','? y I *«e.
Company, saw the mayor yesterday *WO 1 iroUSand Yearly is ^°1?1 Stuart Clancy, Newburg, Ont.;- h r>i.„n ' -, th Yon^e etre« r G nr.
z°».'iVnrj" „rir "*• Granted w-c =:

R=,iring &hMl sw. --- ?=“ 3»

rfF^-•*—^~board of the Omarlo government do- garded by the finance committee of the Doyle N^ria “S"** fV*®1'’ PL Findlay, 849
li'g? Nothing. The railway board Is board of education yesierdav aft,,- E’e<» ’ a*' L " UHam Albert Church street; Pte. C. Deneet 4 Olive
ciiher lost, strayed or stolen. 4 far el noon to be a moderate r^^ltlon o Q*L- Cha^L £#epId %?!*h C^am, avenue ; vovp.. H. lAo^ n Hume! 
It Is of any use in Toronto. R L n« the faithful s^vll rend^ tL ta ?trh How‘t Blllott- 382 Brock «reet ; Capt. Wm. Kcclesione fvvlri
the function of th,s office to settle Public during the past fortv vm™ l07^t’cr5l!î,Zt^Ih ~nt,; David Baser, *'en road; vapt. n. ztocuo, caj^lriLan- 
strikes and try to avert them, yet I the retiring secretly-Vbmurir^V C Can^b^'%'^!!L,T<’2Xlt=: Par<7uha<rt 2?™ Ba“*- Bay street brancn® Litut, 
have three such affairs on my hands Wilkinson. Dr. John Noble p’ Han?-' R' «• No- «• St. *ln<ilay, Hoô osslngton avenue-
at the present time. All that we are bly, cSmiirmtvn of the K—rri . — ...' Norman Found, Bow- C.Q-M.S, hi, O, Buidgeman 32 Rnah*

SSSlfSH spsss
=: zzrr - sævssssg

Asked if he thought the comnunv ™r* ^Lennox s ronto; James Swirft Hanlev 81 w«i. Prege crescent $
Pl^-uaceria“nlyCd^S They c”ufd have She!*™ “ ^yn^Orti"1 WUIU^ R^1'^^e,1 nPi*:Htr

gencies as they should have done If a ma“er «Principle Wltoon Kaiser, MedSl «reel; Pte. A, Mûrirai xa 62r "?ewi8
they had, we could have had 400 new ÎLP^i?tht?elnfh Pt‘d 1° 0<ficial8 of WeetArn University, London ^nt r-1 daie roed i Pte. J H 42 H«mes-

the lines today. According to , Y'hl,e the teachers were left Irlme m. Kennedy F' avenue; Pte. w" M»wi1Uer’,1 tialr4
the Annual Financial Review for 1918, for thelr old out « their Marion Grant Km-, VsT^uLd?^.! ™er8ten avenue; s^r a 'v8lif P&1*
the Toronto Railway Company has in- avenue, Toronto- BUzabeth t Y M-C.A„ Colie,- »,PG °'n^. Mount,
vested $3,000,000 in subsidiary com- The superannuation allowance Is ex- 'lay, Bradford, Ont- Goonre Sf,K,teJ Cnoty, Futton tî" ^c"
panics The Barnes report rilowed ^ed. 0 ^ the board on Thursday Lain,, 6 WyaMotte phllllp., «a^dawar? 1 He' F-
,aL2hey ~ere ln sPiendld financial a ffht almo8t bV acclamation. eor, Ont.; James Robert jîll’a-I Plumkie, i$2 • Davenî^!?ue; Pte-

ï^nlonon Ttey have » caPital of ------------------------------- -- Hospital, Hamllton Ont. pr^J,^ CpJ' E" W. Pye67:A2Tn road*'

STTAtî PADVÇ NEfATIATE $K55T<iSff&a ïèrSrïï
ss'b sa*»- svssferAKto WEGUT1ATE 5ns sr^'A^^Z. K
%r«,M5555r » FOR ROYCE ESTATE ïïswsfc " »K"&rœ

The whole history of the company * Vil IX V I VL LJlAIL I roqlSS,‘oStf1'vJ^Ï M1Uer- «reet ; Pte ,1® Montagul
,48Hn?e,°^ack 0t 8ovcrnment control. ---------- ^hoiU? 40'Pk!s^t ^ K^g8ley *treet- Shoebridge, 22 7?ey
continued the mayor. It looked as if >-* . ronto- wu i.L^leaæut boulevard, To- Sergt MenK-in z- „

" ô;;.;Tu7n/î”S,w;‘ub”,,,„*.k.p»1,?„r Conlmls='°"“= Seek North g-. i £S?uïiS!*S?: c-o-ÆPél%■£*»;-
S5k°n‘¥£ SSS MTt,; Twenty Acree Priced at r„^.

$225-000- * ?i
railway board, to take action. ---------- -street, OriUIia, Ont.; Lucy Grace ntao avenue; Pte. E. A G^rA^r, ^ ^

“That is Final" Negotiations, it is stated, are taking ^n,d8' F<>reet, Ont.; Chartes Auirnsn™ Pt6r T- M. Barker «T"™’ Gp-
“One thing is certain," declared the p-ace between the parks and assess- PaJ™er. St. Ann's Bay, Jamaica8 BW ltneet’ Ft*- H. J, Recj, 13'4 

mayor. "There will be no Increase In m®ht commissioners and the represen- J" R¥e8e,I Stephen Paterson 'Blàn ' aîreet; Ft*. G. GUI Is *240 
lares nor will the city take over the tatlv;8 o( the Royce estate for the tyre' <%*•; Leon A. Peque^t' Kl^' *tr*ti pt*- H. V 1B^’wde? «1 wf*? 
company until 1921. That is final.” Purchase ot part of the Royce home- t??r’°nt-: Stanley Hem^ p£Uto, avenue; Pte. W BroL^i

In the event of a strike, said the 8tead Pr»Perty, bounded by St. Clair l*4 street west, Brodkville OnT-’ SPart(ha-U avenue; Pte C P 12
mayor, the city would make applies- avenue, Lansdowne avenue, Daven- Edward Henry Peterson, HomenavnX 4 Victor avenue; Pte J vv XrXîf1*1",0?,’
lion at once to the railway board to port road and the G. T. R. tracks. Tho 0nt: Leonard Wilfrid Prtti&St XXs M°ntroee avenue- Dvr' U ? ^y' 122
operate the cars. Asked with regard Posent negotiations concern the pur- Whamclltte road, London/On?*'Ed* den' 217 taX ivmé-Hrii4Caf°ad"
to Jitneys, he said the door would be ®hase b,y,lhe ,clty of the north twenty ward Wellesley Reece GeorawtrSl" Duncan, 276 GladstOM H'
thrown ,open wide, and jitneys would for whlch block Brltl8h Gu‘ana; ESa5ie Macb^tiTwTt ' Forester, G.P O Ptt Tp1,,^ J'
be allowed to operate anywhere at any th! e8tat1e asks $226,090. eon, 373 Central avenue ïîwfîi? ^at" 619 Erie terrace-'pt.t' £ Huhtington,
tlme- An alternate scheme embraces the WUllam Austin Werim Mimrniî’ n”?’ Melen'e avetm^’^.e' v' fr^fer' J44 at-

squ? av.-sr? as F & sssrir *^fssss

ih'..K,re;55.-TSÏSSt- clalr avenue to Davenport road, Spokane, WashEmplre S*8-1® building, Ha^iw,M iSSfttett avenu«; Pte J 
with entrances from both streets. ^ Wash, 8. HamUton Asg Dundee street- Pte'

Lrr^rhm'n?,-P'°'; Corp' F. R

f sr»r uïx..*vjsr.i îs-Meu^to’ iX ^r1® ave”ue: Pt*™- 
S 2«hS avenue ; Pte. o. p,
„ Rhodes avenue; Pte w aMaBtog, 890 SymlngtonX^nul 8'
aaiSS^tew- se£?tTta?.n’ 426 Weet 
Maitland s^e»t ^rg 15

KiBsrssir“T^: ws

I»: 3 Galendar •t»S;o2:
c. W. Hake 4g ^fdtIand 8treat; Gnr.
O. A. Hirop9£wy PPeecent; Pte.
Coro j prop- Darlaw avenue; Lance- 
Pte. F. 'mggTasrW78°3 ’J Shuter street;
Pte. w g j ’,7?3 Me-nning avenue; 
street; Pte! R JT^l8°nA 69 Bleecker 
nue; Pte J é„>hne?’ t*8, ^^atT ave-
ton square, 'Pte hT aSd'K,8 Pa,mer8- 
Gnace street; Sem y m S'^ 243
Chisholm ave„ue; P,X r' h^.V9 
„ West Bloor street rX; £2bbs'
K.“;s É:

Sergt. Bills, Grt* O p^r ajXenuei
178 Duke street: pté H RG'iUMartln'
Nairn avenue; SeXt T rZ vMaW’ 18 
Marks street- , JUH- Foster, l
Quebec avenue- s-rZ' rE r,Hod,:ey. 308 
T» Pape avenue ^ Z X Hamilton,
Ontario street- Pt«PtM Mulr. 65
Gladstone avJnu-^X-ÎL14?^1104*. 78
Box 614, G.P.o.?âeït8tW GKk-Xl8,°P'
S !rgM-m R' Mil'8- 22XV0od om^n' 
h. J. MclUwaine. si n-H-Vl ’ y "M-- 
Parkdale; Pte y yi-hi, ara avenue,
A. N. Chatterton'sX'wh-7’ Cars Mr- 
Ft*- R. Pickering 38XeVVe.n,,e: 
avenue; Pte F aiÛu j8"r Montrose 
avenue; Pte, V t rX 581 Car,aw 
avenue; Pte r à Forter. 51 Galt 
avenue; Pte " c t 11=7?' 39 Helena
mount; Pte' h da"' 14 Br®®k-
"treet: Pte J H Rn?u ' ',28 Car,t®n 
Grassl street- pi- B°tbwe“- H3 De- 
avenue; Pte j «.JlT6”-,223 Ba,n 
street; Pte. Sweênev rtn'T7J[4 Queen 

, Pte. L. J. Thom R6 ;«7n°.,J0hn street:
I Corp. T. E. ThrlngM 43 ll?VeiLUe: 
i avenue; L-Corn a 4i, Alhamhra 
Svrrunrln,, • Tun.on, ill

E™

dl"naUavenue. %4 fi-
avenue, Hew BeachXpie j A r T7y 
87 Bird avenue- Pi. vi n .Cr08by’ 
Springhurst "avenue;1* Corp ^ ^

Aam^,6Io7Apdelaide «treet:
H. WoXraU. eVenue:|

j. w;
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378 Products of Convenience

widely ^ Washboard, are
in an Eddy Butter TubwMch kJw a . 70ur butter was shiPPed 
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Stlnsom 106^ Gladstone avenue; Pte.
Q-m'-B^r Pcn,rt ?en.neth avenue* 

S' Cl Moodgett, 26 Baltic 
ayeyo: Dvr. Sugden, 6890 Quebec 
avenue; Pte. C. P. Barclay, 81 M0R0- 
bert, avenue; Pte. J. Tall, 84 GIoumL 
~rr.5r0Ve' pte- R- Beckett, 136 Ho- 
Mria:enue: Ple- w- W. Clothier, 33
fcî5S5iRfcJ'a Daw8dn-80

Pte. G. Thomas, G. P o • Pt- m 
P ^“pte *F?nd 1* ' Pte' F Dick'.
SAkSS. nmu“£M' St””™

p‘ L wkump, 813 Mutual street* 
te. P. J. Htelps, 688 Brock avenue*

street• Pt^'j^n^J180"! 4 Gloucester 
street, pte. J. D. Houreburg 381 ai
?a"yavenu<: Pte. T. A. Johnston. U2 
Langley .avenue; Pte, R. Knight, 2»l
■SÏÏSSP road: pte- A. G. Radburn, 448 
xyqodblne avenue; Pte. a. Woii*r
fl1;L8Sïltep .8treet; pte- J- H. Wori- 

etreet; Sergt. E, McHugh, G. P. O.; Gnr. E. V. Evans/

teT*,,"”'e"' >■ «•-

«■p'SCïfcf-- 

fV-AfS E8$”, ,

■MU

SMiift-' Sh cZiT’a * PaI™erat°u street.sàSS1 °<;^i ^ ason, Midland; LleS C T.' Zi™ 
194 Cheetervllle; L,-Corp C F tX 
tanm^ Hinsal. road, NoP2; LieutD s'
z 22L8* lm; Nort^ Bay= pt®:
Z. Detond. Massey Station; Ueut 
Î7' B- Haet,nks. Midland; Capt H w 
Johnston, Port Frapce.; Capt H w'

E H 'Ælf: Verner; Capt. Henry 
CallaAd^. ^ ",- TPt2i L- Dionne 
7th avenue, Cochrane; C^^T^w'
PU* D F1 D8^06 * streetPtL<mdon;' 

e- D. F. Drlnkwater, Cochrane.

MAYOR CHARGED WITH
CONTEMPT OF COURT

.: Fottowlng the decision of Chief Jus- it 
tlce Sir Glenholme Falconbrldge on I 
Saturday in the action brought by 
Samuel Fleldhouee agalnet the city jj 
In connection wltlydhe alleged nuts.,» 
ance at the Morley avenue sewage 1 
disposal plaint, steps were lmmedi- ^
H,mVak*5 by M1Uar' Ferguson A 7 
Hunter, who acted for the plaintiff, * 
to commit Mayor Church and Com-11 
mtosloner R. c. Harris to Jail for Î
?iCX ^Pt ?f,_!?urt- In the alterna- « 
tlve the plaintiff asks the court for ” 
l.a8quî,t8atloa order placing the af- 8 
fairs of the city in the hand* of an Ï 
officer ot the court, who may take «
or^mJfn abat# the nyl*ance. Notices ? 
of motion were served on the offi-5 
dale yesterday. 4

H. G. 
G. P. O.;

Pte./

s r
724
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APPLICATION MADE
FOR CURRELL’S APPEAL

i;h à*» AL Yf;
Application for an order requiring 

Judge Coatsworth to refer a stated 
case to thé appellate division ln 
connection with the recent conviction 
or Ernest Currell, McCullough's death 
watch, who was found guilty of-as
sisting the escape of the murderer 
from his cell at the Jail, 
before first divisional

HEARS:

METROPOLITAN CONFERENCE EfBlood Poisoning From Scratch' 
Causes Death of Cobalt Soldier

e
The Metropolitan railway Question 

will come up again on Thursday when 
a conference will take place at th?
•mw £?£!!»$• SSS3LSSSiJ5? 

hU S’;S°L ‘4,5- j;“*a £

spectC1the°hatrb^r lmprovem^t"8 tC ,n'

exhibition qroundsTopen

Alii ^?8 b!ep arranged with Briga
dier-General Gunn that the Exhibition 
grounds be open to the puMefrS

y Former Prisoner 

11 ecribes Conditu 

tria-Hun

i]* •à
was made

goode Hall by Hugh J. “Macdonald^ 

th8 ex-guard, yesterday.
„ Mf- Macdonald, in his appeal, desir-
fn itt.hC0Ur.Xt0 Paa< an oplnlon as 
whirh X t,here wa* evidence upon 

prlson®r c°Uld be properly 
convicted, and whether the jury it
rC)±eCted'„wou,d hav® return- 
ZL r.t!fi e.l. ®rdlct- Mr- Macdonald 
prtotv 0?^ h® queatlon °f ‘he pro- 
Phtty °uf 8 remark by the judge in 
which be said that if Cnrwi t,.! fallen asieep whlieXn duty™ soU 

Th«6m^U,d have been shot 
and Mr M?^Wa8 ordered to stand, 
appea“ 'betoared°tnhaeM Wl" ha>® to r®-

mCobalt, June 16.—*B1 ooci - poi sen mg, 
the result of the scab on vaccination 
marks being accidentally knocked off, 
caused the deaith to-day In the Mia
ow” -H°8nlAtal here °f George Forbes 
Shorten, 20 years old, who 
eeas with the 
1916.

Shorten served with the 2nd Bat
talion as a scout and was twice
latives**1' H® had 00 lmmedia-te re4
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i IIS employers %&-àtionsXtX11 cTnadrtn Xrokies" andThe"

f8,®®4 by the Grand Trunk Pa
RobsorT^lXrk flJa8per Park and Mount 
Hooson Park are among the great re
up VthotherU!Plne k,ngdom °Pcn»d 
up oy tno railway to tonrisfQ
sportsmen. Canada*» hic-hest n«.,v 
with scores of glaciers and lakes can 
be inspected In their full me Jest v from ,ln.e' The traviner 
stop off at an alpine camp when- 
are the comforts of 
/heart of the

»S> governmen
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u IE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
has been created to grade the various 
classes of workers—trained and un
trained—and to place the best in the 
country at your disposal, through a
&,c£7,oymmt °®cc*from

Î

i

/;i] In

rgll
^ MII 11

t

4yi
V
I,

- aSee What I Brought You This 
Time, Mary”

1
<may 

there
a hotel in the 

ii^htf.,1 ^ „ mountains, making delightful daily excursions afoot or on
c^tbltk'l>riT1’0n T?achinS the Pacific 
Z1. Prince Rupert the famous 

Trunk Pad fir. oil-burning mZm
thlP*NnZ rCady l.° carry y<>u through 
the Norway of America*’ to Van 
«.uver. Victoria „r SAtfle-Sne «Ï 
the xvorMs finest, yet most sheltered
”2,voyages. Plan yo„r ,rlp now "d
write to nearest Grand Trunk agent
!Z,COPy >, °r folder “The Canadian 
lock >58, ^Yount Robson route, scenic 

seas of the North Pacific coast.

THE PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION 3

■ ■
mi

exists to place you in touch with 
workers0”3 ’ BuSmess 311(1 Technical

THE INFORMATION AND SERVICE RRLNCh 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABUSfflMENT

has a representative in each of these 
offices to render whatever sped5 
services may be required inti,, 
employment of the

returned soldier

ii117hat is it?”
™ weJL”methinS ' to"7 make Vxou

il

“I only hope that it will for I have had ^efi8ai,d they bought half ^°a doz^ boxes 
a miserable week of it.” MVC had »t first and before they were all ïïed

“In what way?” î*^30 ««proved that they felt sure
“Oh thp a*™» lyl , , , ey were on the n8:ht track,

sleeplessness. I de northtoklT^” ^
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medicine^11 me hl* with^hi,"
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MOTOR CAR FOR MISS KNOX.
Tn mark appreciation for her twen- 

ty-five iTartr work ni principal of 
Havergai College. Miss Knox wat. 
made the recipient of a number of 
gifts fqpm those with whom she has 
been associated. A gold wrist watch 
was presented by the past and pres
ent staff of. the school and the old 
FTirlg presented a bouquet and 
car. Tho present 
brooch.

andS!: was

disPlace
Brantford,
Hamilton,

Address
136 Dalhousie St. 
303 Clyde Block

85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
18 Peter St.
261 9th St. E.
200 St. Paul St.
45 King St. W.
287 Queen St. W. 
845 Lansdowne Ave 
15 Division St.

Tel. No.
I ; 2590

Regent 486 
Regent 1413 
Regent 1877

“It seems to 
so I called at 
a dozen boxes.

ine &8ÜM555 fjsm 

SïV-Æft nrîlalt/nd si^ature

Beok

a motor 
ffare a me that it is worth trying, 

a drug store and bought half
pupils

Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto,

1221MOULTON COLLEGE CLOSES.
Among the closing exercises of the 

waa the exhibition given by the 
w." C?J,efre- undp-' the 

whe?1 iso Margaret Breed.
«7ubVw,glrte Part in drills.

. pnFl>sh country 
”,torT hempipe and ether 

•auces th, girls showing flue skill 
^(ondld training

60

n, EP. r „K 4' Ï mL’™","-''

avenue; Pte R a% n'. 1l?oncord 
Sergt. L. M. Maodon.M,' ^n®g8;
West Brov"borough rtr^"08"' 894

^T-JÈaSS ®mMark^ stoêet; ' Pte.' a. 

Garnosse^^ R^^en°plac *7 Pte* w^i

1125 me.”
1269

“How long had she been that 
Pibut 8he was com-

“That seems quite a while.”

Main 3501 
Adelaide 2903 
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BRAVEST ITALIAN 
BACK IN TORONTO
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veterans NEWMARKET MEN
FAVOR OPEN DOOR
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dlere WHI Be_ ■ * l *
m$0ÊÈÈm

■ to Returned Sol* 
„ Printed In This
Column If Phoned or 

Sent In.

m ' 5 .Felice Crespi Decorated With 
Many Medals and 148 

Wounds.

RESERVISTS HOME

f*e*
i Branch of Veterans’ Society 

Strong for Wider Sense 
of Brotherhood.

iich the 
om fort- 
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ou light 
aps your 
an Eddy

I,V GRATUITIES FORM 
VIGOROUS THEME
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Mlj
Newmarket G.W.VJV. has a tited 

Central G.W.V.A. to vote for dt at the 
Dominion convention. This branch, 
like many others, le strong for the 
open-door policy f membership, and 
there Is hope, from reports received 
from many sections of Ontario . at 
least, that the G.W.V.A. after July 
will bee me much wider In 
of veteran brotherhood, 
stated by many veterans yesterday 
afternoon that the decision of the 
Vancouver convention to widen the 
■«>Pe of the brotherhood of the G. 
W. V. A. would Immensely increase 
the prestige of the association as. 
based upon the sane, well-considered 
piatfonm of good fellowship, while, on 
the other hand, any attempt to arro
gate special privilege for the man who 
was fortunate enough to see service 
at the front might do Incalculable 
harm to the cause of the association,
tinetwü V TL°!iId 65®Ct a ^ase dis- 

In fellowship which would 
nullify much of the Influence It might 
derive from the responsible 
the public.

One Thousand Return From 
Fighting Austrians to Their 

Adopted Country.

:

Stretching 
the City 
Streets

Opinions Differ as to Reason 
for Delayed * 

Receipts.
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fA Toronto Italian, one Felice Crespi.

' is said to be the bravest soldier in 
the Italian army. At any rate he has 
148 wounds received In the various 
big battles in which the Italian 

[j participated. There were only 18 gold 
^ media-awarded for valor to the whole 

f Italian army—Crespi possesses one of
■ .them. He also has the French war 
Wt cross, the British Distinguished eer-
■ vice Medal, four silver and three 

"I bronze medals and the insignia of the
■ Legion of Honor.

It was early In 1915 when Crespi 
left his wife and children in Toronto,

| sailed away to Italy to help tils coun-
■ try beat Austria. During nie absence
■ bis wife has died. Crespi, tils breast
■ ' ablaze with medals, arrived In To- 
I ronto yesterday morning but only re-

■ malned sufficiently long to catch his 
I connection to Ottawa.
■ Traveling on the same boat as this
■ brave soldier were 1,000 Italian re- 
9 servlsls who were returning to the 
■j American continent. Amongst them

I was Lieut. Joseph GUonna, brother of
■ Dr. G. Gllonna, the Italian consul of 
R Toronto, and several private soldiers.
I They were met at the Union Station

by President V. Muto and the offl- 
1 ctals bf vthe Italo-Canadese Society.
1 The men in their gre>enl»h gray uni

forms with orange facings Attracted 
considerable attention from a fairly 
large crowd. Amongst the Toronto 
men was Private Nicholas Caruso,

. who had been engaged in fortifica
tion work. It may be mentioned he is 
not the famous singer but nevertheless 
he has a magnificent voice. Sergt.
Raphael Donfrlo, Who has the Croix 
de Guerra and Private Angelo Caruso 
were other Toronto men In the party.

On the Piave.
went overseas 20 

.months ago and was attached to the 
1st Battery of mountain artillery and „ . „
took part In the battle of the Piave. ! Ye»terdaiy was moving day for a 

LSpeaking of his experiences In this \ party of sick children from the
iba“J® lh® "“was very Sick Children’s Hospital to their Island
heaviy n girting and the Austrians were hivn* „ .

j two to one, but we drove them out. “• a rule' not an
The economic situation in Italy at flv!!! Z, f"*h °.r eve" ^ happy 
present Is not very good. We were who ye8t»rday look-
not prepared for the war and so there !l^nAh,6 °^Î2lted- but «-
has been suffering from want of food of the chlldran on their
and clothes, but I have great hopes JUS'LL the1.^ suJ"mer Quarters could 
that my country may soon pull thru, reabl,e bha,t Perfect content-
There Is a very strong feeling In Italy tbetr ,<rt*
at present over the Flume situation Ten o clock yesterday morning could 
Everywhere there are demonstrations to° eocm for the youngsters,
to say that It should be under Italian TV thait hour military ombblencee pull- 
rule. They will not let It go under at the hoepltal and conveyed the
Jugo-fllav rule. Naturally not. for el?uarw*. to the Bay street wharf, 
geographically and by the population !^here ™ey boarded the steamer John 
It should be Italian.” Hanlon and were conveyed to the

Lakeside , Home, The cases taken 
across the water were meetly tubercu
lar, but there were slxty-flve stretcher 
cases.

This Is the first time since 19-15 that Ontario P-f____ f *i , „the Lakeside Home has been available ^ntarl° Ketorm, Llberal-Con-
far the little sufferers. ln the first eervativcs and IJ F D Aaa- 
year of the war the home suffered vallvc= »na U.r ,U. ASSO-
bndly from fire, but, a new building has dations Maks Plan,
now been completed. A pavilion hoe maKe rlans-
been erected fbr boys and accommo
dates about fifty, There Is a room at 
either end divided off for Isolation 
coses, and there Is a playroom lor wet 
days,

A staff of twenty nurses, three doc
tor* and eighteen domestics will be 
responsible for the conductatlon of.the 
home this summer.

A spectator of

'MM: its scope
JuGratuities still form a subject of 

strong comment from large numbers 
of returned men end their wives, many 
of whom have received their fifth but 
not their fourth gratuity cheques. The 
w.ves have the same complaint to 
tnake relative to their gratuity 
cheques as their husbands. One man 
stated yesterday afternoon that his 
wife had received no cheque since the 
middle of April, a general feeling was 
expressed that the government was 

i not handling the matter with due 
promptitude, and It was strongly em
phasized that if 
made to deduct supposed overcharges 
from the gratul 
men prompt act

was
ft ;m 5army /

\ 1'ards are 
shipped 

t. Eddy 
d sweet, 
er Bags, 
iding is

■

City streets were built origi- 
nallyfor horse and wagon 
—not fbr motor trucks!t

Increasing congestion, with 
its complement of long 
pauses at every-crossing, 
is sweeping away the I 
profits and time economy I 
that first induced you to 
buy a motor truck!

Men whose bread and but
ter is hauling by truck, 
must realize that a satur- 1 
ation point” is being I 
reached and to get full I 
measure of profit from in
vestment must move onto 

■ the highways!
I Inter-city hauling will cut I 
I your upkeep costs in half I 

and double your profits,
I —just as surely as the deep, I 

long-wearing and trouble- I
free treads of GOODRICH I
DE LUXE Truck Tires ft

I cut tire costs and swell
I mileage figures in pro- I
I portion to other makes.

They are the last word in I 
0 solid tire construction; I

with treads specially- I
1 toughened, yet so resilient I

as to support without I
breakage the most fragile I
loads. Mileage adjust- ft
ment 10,000 miles. I

We sell and apply them.

B. F. GOODRICH,
482 Yonge St. I

any attempt was
-■

ty lists of any 
tlon would be

returned 
taken to

deal with any such case. This feel
ing has been prompted by statements 
hi the press, so It was stated-yesterday 
afternoon, that due tq the discovery of 
serious overbalances with respect to 
the paid up accounts of some of the 
men It might be deemed necessary to 
make deductions from gratuity or pen
sions accounts of many returned men. 
Feeling w-th regard to such a possi
bility is very strong.

sections’of
Grateful to Both.

ths1 «lying that?» 55
member- to The World Those 
ar® ,n touch with the public 
that while this public 
ful to the France

one 
who 

realize 
Is really grate-

SrSss^ epend boreeome hours
■on seatry-go at various Canadian 

be.reft ° j a11 chance of achlev- 
5 *lorjr’ yet dolnS that work which-

o7 the war"ry 10 th« flnaI

lutton for th- B,M0 “1

Blck children being transferred from motor ambulances to ferry, on way to summer home, at Lakeside. GREAT WAR VETS 
AFTER BOLSHEVISTSSICK CHILDREN'S 

MORNING OF JOY
PORT "ffiKïïkwn, FIUME ARTICLE

H LEADS TO CHARGEOn Trinity Sunday, June 15, ser
vices were held In the chapel of 
Trinity college school, Port Hope, In
• SMfliM w»“5S2

« 7.^el.C0n.8let!<î of a celebration at 
8 o clock at which nearly 100 boys 
and masters communicated, followed 
by a choral pommunlon at noon. A
ian7‘rmbfr of vtaltor* from Toronto 
and other places were present—parents 
of those who had fallen and old boys 
The sermon was preached by the 
Rev Canon Rigby, formerly Ihead- 
master. Before the prayer for tho 
Church Militant, the headmaster read 
faner?*11”*" of 117 old boys who had 

The music was Tours In r
htinsa^'V'unf by “chool choir!
helped by Frank Anneeley and George 
Nell, of Toronto, who 8
and tenor solos.

Criticize B. C. Federation 
Resolution in Favor of 

Spartacan Policy.

gratuity.
Tubercular Tots Go to Island 

Home First Time 
for Years.

ged with
MPT OF COUR1 Magistrate Reserves Judg

ment—Saturday Night Pres
ident Defendant in Case.

G. W. V. A. CRITICIZE
RE-ESTABLISHMENTLieut. GllonnaPetition of Chief___

he Falcenbrldge oi»- 
action brought 

pc against the cityJ 
I :'V*he alleged nifis-,' 
Irley avenue eewagd 
iteps were lmmedl-"’ 
[Millar, Ferguson A6 
H for the plaintiff,] 
I" Church and Cam*?
Harris to Jail for] 

rt. In the alterna-3 
asks the court for] 

Her placing the af.l 
In the helnde of anl 

lurt, who may taksi 
h nuisance. Notices! 
Served on the oftt- j

West Toronto members of the. G. 
W. V. A. are severely criticizing a 

Magistrate Cohen reserved recent resolution of the British Colum-inT^lre ™ Judgment bl* federation expressing the members
ln Police court yesterday morning In of that federation as being in full 
the case against Harold T. Gagnler, accord with the alms and admlnietra- 
President of The Saturday Night who !ton °f the Ru88lan Bolshevist and 
wias Changed with ”un"nwfullv mnHUet, German Spartacan parties, nd demand- 

7Jtn ^“«yrully publish- ing a general strike If the allied 
lng an article containing objection- forces against these bodies are not 
able matter. Dr. Gllonna, assistant withdrawn. One) member stated yes- 
Itallan consul, was the complainant, terday that the fight of the metal 
and1Jtfc article complained of was trades for the principle of collective 
published under the caption "What to bargaining was one thing which should 
the matter with Italy?” The article, It be consistently advocated but that 
was said, dealt with the withdrawal any attempt to lnfuee Russian Bol- 
■of the Italian ministers from the peace shevlem or to align this principle with 
conference over the attitude taken by the alms of either the Bolshevists or 
the allied powers in connection with Spartacans would end ln the defeat of 
Italy’s claim for Flumr. the Laudable alms of the principle. "It

Hartley Dewart, K.C., appeared for le extremely unfortunate," said this 
the defence, and when the case was 1 man. “that there should be any ele- 
called for trial he challenged Magi- ment In labor which deems It ad vis
ât rate Kingsford, stating that he did at,le to combine the two principles 
not want the magistrate to hear the and thuB confuse the issue. Bolshe- 
oase, In view of the fact that Mr. vlem haa 'been shown to be one of 
Kingsford had expressed hie views on two things, either an unknown or an 
the matter at a. public meeting, and ®vU Quantity so far as the ordinary 
would be therefore prejudiced. The oltlzen Is concerned. Stories of all 
magistrate withdrew without making surround the Bolshevist regime
any «statement, and Judge Cohen, took and *? far a* the Spartacans are con- 
the bench. Mr. Cohen will read over $e.rne? eXe” the meet pronounced 
an order-ln-councll before giving hta end0 °L Dr- Liebknecht state that 
decision. the Spartacan movement was too

radical for the season, and was alto
gether too erratic and barbarous in its 
treatment."

The Dominion convention will take 
this matter up.

ÏÏwŒTïUi,’Ïïîïï Ï3Æ-"

,?T«;

ed to the G. w v ! ^ °°nfln-
by every conceivable eltiÜ l® V0,ced 
the returned soîdTcrs amon*

s'.i.-rxr”; szssrzr «Sa*.
=r£5i-.s"i r

■ang the base

many societies
ARRANGE PICNICS GOODRICHCENTRAL Y.M.C.A. 

HEARS W. J. ROSE
- 2

OPPRESSIVE HEAT f QF LUXE 
JUSTIFIES IKEIFI TRUCK

TIRES

Et l

3 Former Prisoner in Poland De- 
! scribes Conditions in Aus- 

tria-Hungeuy.

The three political organizations In 
the province—the Ontario Reform As
sociation the Liberal-Conservative 

aZ the United Farmers 
of Ontario—are busy Just now arrang-1
AiShÜ*niî*n-tl°,î! and picnic gatherings. 
Ali.ho it is Impossible to obtain a
complete lief of the local conventions 

"X ,Xa,11Xd aLm<wt at short no- 
foltow1nS hat contains the 

lmJ?3rtant events corrected up to date.
. J?1* °?t*tio Reform Association wUl 
hold a big provincial convention ln 

Colle*® etrewt, on June 
-6 and 26, The chief businees will be 
t0 formulate a general policy, „ 
tide upon a permanent leader for pro
vincial affairs, and to deal with the organization of the party. * Afurther 
convention of the same party will be

TO,1 on Au*- 5’ 6 and 7.
The Liberul-Conservât!ve Associa- 

tlon are holding a picnic with games 
lor ward eight at Soar boro Beach Park 
on June 21. A big rally for Ward 

take place at Kingston 
Heights on July 20. Sir Robert Bor- 
den the premier, will be the speaker 
or -tine day.

The United Farmers of Ontario have 
arranged the following meetings and 
picnics:

'T,

I
In Spite of Alliance, Mayor 

Throws Ice Cream Shops 
Wide Open.

WILL GEN. WATSON 
REPUCE LOUGHEED?

! I At the Central Y. M. C. A. Hall last 
night W. J. Rose who had been a pris
oner ln Poland and who was released 
after the armistice gave a brief ad
dress which was prefaced by the 
statement that whereas peace, good
will and harmony are the principles 

_ upon which life should be conducted, 
the world to face to face with chaos 
end disaster worse than one can grasp 
with even more terrible things under
neath. Causes for condlions were 
found by the speaker in the opposing 
forces of one government against an
other, in the old struggle of church 
and state and the modern thing worst 
of all—capital and labor.

Referring to Germany Mr. Ross said 
that the government In the central 
empire that thought It had everything 
tabulated proved to be the stupidest 
people the world ever saw. They ex
pected to cut away all the construc
tive forces In the land and then bring 
them together at will. Early In the 
war in 1915, Austria found she had 
boen duped. The people felt that they

é . . _ the removal was
heard to comment on the pale face* of 
the children, A nurse overheard him 
and quickly retored; "Yes, they are 
pale now, but just wait until they 
come back, all tanned up. You will 
not be able to recognize them."

FOR LAW AND ORDER

Port Arthur G. W. V. A. has unan
imously passed a resolution pledging 
itself to maintain order at all coats. 
Inii.he fveJ?t of a «trike any returned 
soldier in Fort Arthur will be protect
ed by the G. W. V, A. in that city. 
However, the branch has passed an
other strong resolution with equal 
animlty, and this to to urge upon the 
government the need of legislating a 
reduction1 In the present deplorable 
state of high cost of living, demanding 
that ln the event of Its failure to bring 
this about the government be asked to 
resign ln no uncertain terms.

si!(
women and chUdrSn ~iJ J?nto men- 
totidt,hmd !uffered l” be&o7tto

“Ml “ÆS**

thu1 iand 8811 op*niy on Sundays, and 
this in spite (ft the Lord’s 5av

Rumor is Current He Will 
Probably Replace 

Somebody.

m&
to de-

LATE A. W. WRIGHT 
LAID TO REST

un-
The rumor that General Sir David 

Watson may be appointed to the 
position of director of medical 
vices, recently held by Dr. McKelvey- 
Bell, is not generally accepted by re
turned men. 
a medical man, and Immediately prior 
to the declaration of war ln 1914 
proprietor and managing editor of 
the Quebec Chronicle, a staunch Brlt- 
ish-Canadian journal. He repaired to 
Valcartler Camp, where he was given 
command of the Second Canadian 
battalion, one of the famous original 
units. It was General, then Colonel, 
Watson who led his battalion thru the 
maelstrom of events known to the 
public as the Battle of St. Julien, 
w-here he himself, in company with 
another officer, hdlped Jock Wlstcn, 
a member of the battalion, thru the 
fields to a point of _
Indeed, Colonel Watson 
other officer carried Jock 
shoulders.

ser-
R

h'eat ye6t°rday was
humidity ^e^fXyWoneay£ ^ 
most trying ex^enc^ ^hto^ye^ 
W?hen the rainstorm started |nV thé 
ef Lyi ft.fternoon everyone raised a voici 

Men doffed their HaU 
and hats and stood In the cloud water 
to Fet a ’cooler," but It we» a useless 
effort, for, as one disgusted portly 
gentleman remarked, "the blooming 
rain to warmer than the water I had

J!Z SatTdaiy tys-ht bath." This 
might have been an evaggeratlon, but
Wh2!t’1#tle<”kthe raJtl wae reaJly warm. 
w h6n the shower ceased and the sum 
came out the humidity was at Its high- 
e«t .po’int, and there was no one spot 
in Toronto for an hour afterwards that 
could be called comfortable and airy 

The highest temperature registered 
yesterday. wee 88,
93 on Sunday and

ÏII*Funeral at Mount Pleasant 
Attended by Notable 

Concourse.

General Watson to not

twas GETTING RESULTS

West Toronto G. W. v. A. reports 
on increase of 90 new members since 
the last meeting. Progress to being 
maintained all along the line. Comrade 
Gustar leaves for Vancouver on Wedl 
nesday week, and will be away easily 
ten days, probably two weeks. y

mmm#1111
mm

•;
The funeral of the late Alexander 

Whyte Wright, vice-chairman of the 
were the boot-cleaners of Germany, workmen’s compensation commission 
Jn 1917 In Vienna 260 schools were oc- of Ontario, was held from his late 
cupied by troops and two and a half residence on Macdonell 
years of war had left the country an 
educational and moral vacuum.

List of Meetings.
June 17—Anson, Mlrybo, Sprlngbrook 

Clubs, ln Hastings County. - ,
Juti/8 17—Heapeler, Waterloo County. 
June 18—Bancroft (picnic), Hastings 

County.
June 18—Woodhridge, York County 
June 18—Brucefleld, Huron County. 
June 19 Marmora, Hastings County, 

tCounty 19 ~ Moorefleld, Wellington

June 19—Kincardine, Bruce County. 
June 19—Galt, Waterloo,
June 19—Terra Cotta 
June 19—New Llskeard, Timiskam- 

Ing district.
June 20—Madoc, Hastings County. 
June 20—Malton, Peel County.
June 20—Admaston, Renfrew County 
June 21—Bolton, Peel County.
June 21 

County.
June 21 

County.
June 23—Brechin. Ontario County. 
June 24—'Mlllbrook, Durham County. 
June 24 — Charing Cross 

County.
June 25—Brewer’s 

County.
June 25—Clarke, Durham County. 
June 25—Mossley, Middlesex County. 
June 26— Amprlor, Renfrew County. 
June 26—Meaford. Grey County.
June 26—Roseneath, Northmberland 

County.
June 26—Dover Centre. Lanrbton. 
June 

County.
June 27—Sunnidale Corner, Slmcoe 

County.
June 27—Nestleton, Durham County.

____  June 27—Essex, Essex County.
HI ■ Il Ho not suffer June 28—Forest, Lambton County.
■ Il frohhie^%l^ July 1—Strathro»-. Middlesex County.

I# | I P1 Ing. ot MSd! J.u y 3 Trenton. Hastings County.
■ling Piles. No Ju,y 1—Fergus. Wellington County.

M, ■ ?per- July 1—Thamesvllle, Kent County.
fjy i=P ’̂h,ICnarAk,gcZnTtr,Ct-

dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates A Co., Limited, July 3—Varney, Grey Count)'.
Toronto Sample box free If you mention this July 4 — Mount FotmL Wellington paper and enclose to. stamp to pay postage. County. wemngton

* 9
t

f:» avenue to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery yesterday 
afternoon. Service was conducted i-y 
the Rev. A. S. MacGregor, of Niagara 
on the Lake Presbyterian Church, as
sisted by Rev. J. S. Turnbull, of West 
Presbyterian.

The pallbearers were: Sir John WU- 
lison, Samuel Price, chairman of the 
compensation board; Geo. Kingston, 
Charles, Walker. A. H. Wright. Napier 
Robinson. H. A. Macdonald and Wil
liam Fitzgerald. z

The Great War Veterans sent a de
putation.

Floral tributes were received from 
the board and staff of the compen
sation hoard, the Burns Literary So
ciety, of which Mr. Wright was a 
past president: the Burns Club. Sons 
of Scotland. L. O. L. 702. 
arines; O. W. V. A., and the Grand 
Orange Lodge.

<
» The

dual system by which Austria is re
garded as an empire and Hungary as 
a klngdam. was characterized by the 
speaker as one of the most diabolical 
things thought out by politicians/*

Finest Organizers
The laijd of the Slavs was described 

as the most picturesque on earth and 
the wrongs to Poland ending ln the 
third partitioning ln 1795, 
upon. Two men had placed before the 
Polish .people the lessons that 
s.rrce ihsnlred them.
the author of Quo Vadis and the other 
a painter, the modern Michael Angelo.
The Czechs were described as the fln- 
*st people In Europe for organization.

Mr. Rise said he was teaching ln 
Silesia when on the-n:ght of the 5th 
o' November he was asked by a man 
to go to Vienna and get a few hun- 
ared men to come in to help the peo- 

.P*e- He travelled disguised as a Pole 
and circumstances occurred that took 
him on to Italy and then to Paris. Of 
conditions generally Mr. Rose was of
me opinion that they could not be put London, June 16.—At the K1 
J«ht in a day by the peace conference, vestlture the Distinguished 
11 commissions had been sent to dtf- Oder and bar to the Military Cross 
ferent governments things would have w'aa awarded to Major George Va nier 
j>««n improved. The- only commission ot the Canadian Infantry; the DIs- 
mat had been sent was to Warsaw, tingulehed Service Order to Col. Alex- 
Hegarding the small nations. th» ander Cameron of the Canadian Cav- 
tpeaker stated that the status thr— airy, and the MlMtary Cross and bar 
««Joyed at the peace conference Is to to Major Henry Davis of the Cana-

judged by the men they represent. dlan Medical Force.

hie to far west

Comrades C. E. Wilson and B. P. 
Brockbank of Central G W V A 
’ea'-® a we?k h®"00 for Vancouver and 
delegates for Rlverdale and Parkdale 
tTie v»aVe ft>r th" Eame c,ty t° attend 
elation et" conventlon of the asso

it-i
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greater safety, 
and tms 
upon their
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Commanded Division.
In August ot 1915 Colonel Watson 

?3aa gazetted to the command of the 
5th Brigade, which he head tor many
ü]°7uhB’cfinaj|y being Ftven command 
of the Fourth Division, which played 
t® part in the later battles 

war with enviable distinction

- w.,w« a^,nKSsrwsrb."sA’!K- r.„. sv-L-issi' xyx1
ir". gar_fras •zzt -5

K*”‘ wjsa&Stas
undoubtedly w^be^^^tÜ! SïtZSTSt
geo^o'atm1^ în^X^roo^te *1 ^cD<^dfhwa8 al80 the XnfrSX 
which General Watson is not. 6’ % £*£* J^h2

manufacturers consent to arbitrate 
Despite the fact that he to a large 

employer of labor In Nova Scotia the 
appointment of Mr. McDonald

as compared with 
94 on Saturday. 

Even at 88 this was ISdegrees above 
the average for this time of the year 
The morning started off pretty good 
with the glass at 73 at 8 a.m.; at noon 
It had risen to 83, by 3 p.m. U had 
fallen to 79, but an hour later It had 
gone up to 83 again (the noon-hour 
temperature), and at 8 p.m. It was 
going easy at 79,

The weather man declares that To
ronto just now to warmer than Flor
ida. Some unreepotwible Individual 
substituted another place for Florida. 
Guess when it was?

5er how 
1 that it 
•ve cells, 
m boxes 
all used 
elt sure

«
t

touched
j. a. McDonald to

ARBITRATE IN HALIFAX

!/
t 1had

One of those wass ot the

Well-Known Business Man, Head 
Amherst Pianos, Limited, 

Chosen by Workmen.

la of

of St. Cath-ar cases 
s Nerve 
flu’ and II

Three More Canadians
Are Invested by King Geroge

1
6 1
i !me it 

nought EX-KAISER SHOULD BE
IN INSANE ASYLUM4* iri

ser vice
M
! ,trying, 

;ht half
Berlin, June 15.—Former Emperor 

William "belongs ln the pathological 
ward" and is not wanted in Germany, 
declared Herman Mueller, Majority 
Socialist leader, and whip ln the na
tional assembly, in a speech delivered 
before the Majority Socialist conven
tion here to-day.

Herr Mueller, who is one of the 
most conservative of the Socialists, 
referring to the rumor that an at
tempt was to be made to bring about 
the return of the ex-emperor warmed 
the Prussians said to be kite reeled 
in such a move that a majority of the 
German people would not permit hto 
return. The speaker" declared the for
mer ruler was dangerous to the ooun- j 
trv. and blamed Ms verbosity for Ger- ! 
many's mtofortunes Herr Mueller's 
speech was received wtth cheer».

1 m %EYES TIRED? Vxj27 — Alexandria, Glengary presen tail ve of fabor'e 'interest 
Halifax was received with much sat
isfaction among the 
stronger nor more sympathetic

workmen. NoIf your eyes are tired and 
If they Itch, ache, burn

I overworked; sup
porter (X labor can be found ln the 
province. In Amherst, Mr. McDon
ald’s firm Is the only manufacturing 
concern whose men are not on strike.

Beginning life as a telegraph opera
tor, Mr. McDonald s climb to success 
has In no measure dampened hto ar
dor. nor hardened Me sympathy for 
the working dosses Hto Judicious 
handling of previous strikes qualifies 
him to act for the best Interests ot 

■ the unions he represents.

iBgenu- 
ly nee- 
mature 
Receipt 

50c a 
anson,

or smart, go to 
any drug store and get a bottle of Bon- 
Opter Tablets.

the right tonic-
Drop one tablet in a fourth 

of a glass of water and use to bathe the 
eyes from two to four times a day. You 
will be surprised at the rest, relief and 
comfort Bon-Opto brings.

Patron—Can 
wife?

Doctor She does not take enough 
’’’Moor exercise. 

itShe does 
"True ; she 
ty1*1! do 
A fitw hat"

you tell me what alls

v,
not feel like It."

needs toning up." 
you prescribe?" Note: Doctors say Bon-Opto strengthens 

eyesight 60 per cent In a week's time in 
many instance*.
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sound a document as could fce 
•trueted by 27 different Interests all 
pulling in their own direction, 
good deal depends on the spirit in 
which it is submitted and with which 
It is accepted. If the temper of the 
United ^tales senate has any response 
in Euro 
to anotl!

the forenoon, I was almost beside 
myself with Joy.”

The marriage of Ueut Brown and 
Miss Kennedy originally was fixed 
for April, but when Brown understood 
that he was to pilot Alcock’s machine 
the wedding was postponed until 
after the attempt had been made.

The wedding will now not be de
layed. Brown and Miss Kennedy1 
worked together In the aircraft de
partment of the ministry of munitions 
during the war and became acquaint- 

They became engaged last

____ FOUNDED 1880.
dajMn fhe yearly* The" World News? 
*yer. Company of Toronto. Limited, 

H. J. Maclean, Managing Director. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
..., .... Telephone Celle »
Mala 8338—t*nvate exchange connecting 

all departments.
•ranch Office—40 South McNab 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone Regent 1948.

WINNIPEG EMPLOYERS 
STATE THEIR POLICY; 

RAILWAYMEN CONCUR

Stere Closes

The Promoter's 
Wife Sunrau

Washa
con-

Machine Went Into Flat Spin 
and Pilot Could Not Tell 

What Was Matter.

BOTH MENARE WELL
Enough Petrol Left in Tank to 

Have Enabled Flight of 
Ten More Hours.

By JANE PHELPS.
A = ; -

Barbara m Reconciled to die 
Public School for Robert. V We have rH 

handsome H 
voiles In f 

_ The styles 
; are shown 
, colors, as 4 

grounds. 
111.00 to m

Silk Sweat!
We make :{ 
New Silk K 
ety of style! 
do, which I 
Shown in c 

' aid. Green, 
etc., with J 
on pockets.

ed.Dally World—3c per copy; delivered, 60c 
per month, 31.35 for 3 months, 32.60 for 

r6,69 P*r year in advance: or 
*4.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 

, (except Toronto; United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico 

Sunday World—6c per copy, ix 6o Der year, by mail. w
3 o Foreign Countries, postage extra.

u-October.
Explain Positionwe may make up our minds 

war about 1926. CHAPTER CXIU.
The next morning I took Robert to 

the public school in our district. The 
teacher was very kind, and when I 
told her he had always been a pH-

SMI™#!»!
during tbe flight while the aviator was '*>ut I think boye work harder,
Alcock* dlqtCilU t0 T"1 t,hem V,p’" 8eUd *°*8 ^bw^inetead7

** Ie curlou* to be able to those of their own class. But I am 
say that I had no sense of remoteness, a public school teacher, and one who 
L1av1 don® con*1<1 arable night Lying taught In private schools might not 
a**d a«y ssnse of loneliness hasvvorn have my views.”
off long ago. I don’t think that either I felt quite happy about him when 
of us had any thought of what we I left my boy in her charge Perhan* 
on gettto^aCTo**, b6lnr merely lnternt « would be the best thfng for him

™ «Aft®
I believe the great secret of long- of them. v

a* Buch condltt°ns J talked with Neil over .the tele-
as we experienced 1« to nurse your en- phone, telling him what I had done
The’ machine lhe throttle once- and how happy both Robert and i
nin® ““i1.1"® oitae'f h*a » «Peed of were about it He appeared depressed. 
nneîvno.^hî8 .J” ..h,our’ but’ without and did not respond with any en- 
inLïiil* «bî Ihrottle and with a fol- thuslasm. I wondered how affairs^ were 
lowing wind, we averaged 120.” going, then recalled Mr Prederti?!
thf pfsswêlncaDt0AÎ^ky 0?,nrfort of pr°n?lB« t0 ke*P me Informed,^ 'tried 
me passage, capt. Alcock said: not to worry.

heated clothes As I look back at this time in mv self^af^o1?^' mftCh,ne !t' U£.J can Bee how Mr. Frederick !
ce/ea^y to thB,t,h 11 was uni»e- efforts smoothed away many difficul-

f?J7ltch °5 the current.” ties which but for him would have 
this ln Galway I®*11 almost* insurmountable. But
ThLwml* and-w111 etay a» night, then my mind was too confused I 
tcom GalwavTt f^,a,tra<n departing* was too anxious about NeiVto appre- 

™ A3 t ay,at *’2S tomorrow after- elate all or even a small part of what
les le/t Oreîfmnr» t,/3”6 of. m»chan- this dear friend was doing to help 

airdrome this after- us—me. That was what it was, help” 
r umber* alrpIane- A large inS me. Yet even so I could' not I
but as it MSS»", t0 CUfden, would not refuse than help because I
mllitarv Lntr>J 1 ° Pa8s the kn,®W „Uvwas Neirs salvation. And
-llli. .sentr,es, hundreds were dis- 1 loved Nell. 
ap^,J?t®d- Some adventurous ones 

thru the bog to get near the 
airplane and, notwithstanding the
?h« rwl’n£laim to have obtained bl-ts of 
I,® souvenirs. These were
displayed here tonight.

ni. . on Collective Bargaining and 
Brotherhood Says it Should Form Basis 

of Strike Settlement

WANTED JOB OVER

Glad When They Saw Irish Coast Says 
Transatlantic Pilot.

Education in Quebec.
Sir Lomer Gouln has been aaying 

that Quebec must think of competing 
educationally with the rest of the 
world. This 
eastern neighbor.

TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 17. stat«nent**to 'the* pu^c° the*K I about “ -dJuat.
trades employers today outlined ”htir m In or «rleva«cee.
policy on the question of collective n,* -Jt10036 °1fallure on the part of 
bargaining, which U eîîdoroed bTtoê !at,.r^L^P.r^nUltlVe6 to **«* a 
mediation committee of the railroad of any ached-ssssra ss?s.t5SS £ssr to uui,°a “s ïïïi«,'ro”‘!ïï"ü<” °r ttm

Senator Gideon D. Robertson, minis- t0 ****** In effecting
ter of labor, after reading the déclara- Ci7?x6w
tion by the companies, said; “ThepoUcy Period, of negotia
te a full and complete recognition! îionB conducted as outlined above, 
of collective bargaining as generally shall,be no lock-out on toe part
interpreted and applied, and la en? 1 employers or strike on the part 
tirely in accord with toe established ,1, employes concerned, 
practice on our Canadian railways; <Sirned) Vulcan Iron Works,
It should, in my opinion, be accepted Per M. G. Barrett,
as satisfactory to labor.” Manitoba Bridge and Iron
p.'Pl.Ç- Coleman, of the C. P. R.; A. Wonka
E. Warren, of the C. N R ajid w

of the °- T- P- atoo endorse 
the policy as contained in the 
ment.

means • a lot for our 
It means compul

sory education to begin with, and this 
Is being recognized and supported by 
both English and French in Montreal 
at least. Without compulsion there 
Is no adequate primary education, and 
without this the technical Institutions 
cannot be taken advantage of. As a 
result Quebec would be unable 
Its place with its

London, June 16.—When the Vick
ers-VImy biplane, driven by Capt. 
John Alcock, was first sighted cross
ing toe Irish coast, says a despatch 
to the Dally Mail from Cltfden, Gal
way, an airplane flew out from the 
Oranmere airdrome to render assist- 
anoe. This machine landed near the 
Vimy, but unfortunately was wreck
ed, owing to toe softness of the ground, 

to hold , *2ve Vickers-Vimy metihime
sister provinces Ldeutl Arthur W. Brown, the

j|i.hou. «,£\„'rs,,nï'(Æ ,„Agsg
b¥ hewers of wood and drawers of navigating?" and toe pilot of the ma

chine responded, “Very good." The 
two men, who had Just completed an 
epoch-making voyage, then shook 
hands.

When assistance reached the ma- 
®lna the two aviators were helped to 
the ground, and it was found that 
Lieut. Brown was slightly injured on 
the nose and mouth by the Jolt given 
toe machlne_when it struck the ground 
'Both men were deaf and dazed, and 
were unable to walk steadily for some 
minutes. They quickly recovered, how- 
ever, and were escorted to the wire
less station in triumph, being 

hospitality available, 
distributed cigarets eus souvenirs, and 
gave away the email dog and cat 
which were mascots during the

etluLPment was rata-soaked 
D^r,MnWnTr durlnS ^e journey.

w016 _triP" the aviators 
‘hfy f1®4 a very trying ordeal, 

Capt. Alcock saying that the sum came 
°?ce when the biplane had

aWataed a height of il.OO0 feet. Only 
°b«ervstions were 

possible during the voyage. The alti- 
maclUne varied from a few 

reet from the water 
«md the fliers 
ship,

°iCB?" Thifty Fe*t Beneath Them,
-, t not know once during the 
flight whether I was upside down or 

of the school notf Cap»t. Aloock. “Once we as- 
made the statement that the boy who tended hurriedly, when we saw the 
d,d the Jesse James” was a feeble- «re«n Atlantic only 30 feet below” 
minded lad, who had been put in there The breaking away of the propeller 
no doubt because there was nowhere generating current for the wirelessTcn- else to place him. paratus soon after the ZuXZ
a A,nd ,rlgh' ^here 18 the whole story, the men from communicating with the
A feeble-minded boy is placed in a «tiore. When it happened Lieut
school which is supposed to be strictly Brown noticed that the pronilleT 

The men think that the main point bad toV^rath» hZf0™1^8 VeP' ^"ried away with it cme of toe
Ïultah to6" C°nheded •« 18 Unfalr t0 te486 h‘nd tht JUVen“e ^rtWco°nrider! uutli ’aft« tot^lto
punish those whose efforts obtained V6fy bad. Ho is kept like all other When Alcock learned of the CllfdB<n-
recognition of toe principle and they PrJsonerB> because in this country the he eald: “I would have
desire, before calling the strike off, to Ind’Ttrie ' ? ?nly one, syatem" hadI known."

tin ,u®.mon®y to Improve it. Very Weather conditions were verv

ïurK«tton,mlM “ °”" “ "y “a »“ SfJK'T ^*«m!ZS/%Z
As for the shooting business, it is ^ad“irer8- CaPt-

quite likely that the boys in the school bo^wM^i^. ^ Eaglan<1 a 
have talked the recent murder of the observed- ”1 oomî>anlonpolice officer over, and have Tel? that toTbR.” * ***

The threatened strike on fhe To- hero- To the very young^boyTheties* ra^soaltod’hîft exhibited a bunch of 
rento Street Railway I, a small thing p"ado tyP= *■ Quite the best in Hfe, *6 hed be*m
in comparison, but it bulks large In ? ïen the g00d uttle fellows who ful eavii^-i 1^1, 8UCC68e-r.,, m. r, s:.t s^fÆ2%sïïsi,*sir “• “ ”“•**-
he eye. There Is a feeling in some books which tell of the btaod curdltag The .„nee ,n Reel Daneer,

Urcles that the strike fever is an ept- ev®nts ot this man or the other one * «awlator8 8ai4 they were
demie, very largely the result of the hot nlf^ ,the fe*b»«-m!nded boy been SSriitaS welt ^ <la11ger- when the
tZT' WbiChn,nduCeB an ‘ndisposi- minded chUdle^onTy/Z 'wouldn't 5° th® beta^ ^b^toTnlw0^
ion to work. One demand made by a have been able to escape, or he wou?d R®jra0hdl1® waa working. Lieut 

body of strikers recently was for thir- JVf ¥ve had the slightest desire to n^dT’wel0^ttot the compass

n srssr *■ 2,rrz? p‘y- B-SFT «“s.ïæÆi s iEE,SS?.rP”“,pr;; S: S&S?

b=.rd. pr,,Pd,“ *■
îb0Be.a" industrial school Is in a posi- ^11 ff1und hlmoelf dlvtag straight to- 
tion to take. y "ard the surface of the ocean^He was

If this victim of Saturday’s shooting 5° "*?f, the water that he had to 
was t° die, the boy who did the act swiUsh tihe machine from jits dive so 
?r°uJd b® absolutely and without Quickly that it almost looped the loop 
d°“bt FuUty of murder In the first de- the machine would have
if®®- With capital punishment in cfumplcd up had it touched the water 
force he would be entitled to hang at the speed it was then traveling
nfTh>et the fauIt is ”ot his, but that , Major May® of the Aero Club has 
of the government. inspected the biplane wh'ch i.
bulTdTn»61^ lhe officials in the parliament fuarded by soldiers, and has found the 
uildings here, nor at Ottawa have ***®8 on toe marked parts of * ho -, 

enough interest In the welfare of tois ohlni® Intact, aocordinsTto T wiloul 
the abnormally high country to see to it that the children despatch received here from

»Fes during thenar, and the habits thl gr1Vl?*d for' Nothlnff 18 done for Ire!and. in landing, the pylons ofdtoe
tozrtructed in conseouenno th® *r°wlng generation, either those centre section, as we 1 i ,

to The New York Times an account InT thïîVv,emse!ves are Quite right, damage. The two engines
of the purchases made by the highlv ytortTo t0 those who in thruout the flight, and

«»»' «SS n,*:?' «•
SSir**"*r,«»A«sa«»„ !L"5,.Tr°«rr ,;n£h.,,7',sr,?”
nf 'S|“f S,S,£" F

: Edæiisi
«M P,o*p,,"'ï* In 1h«1 ml,n|?n"llî, S,,6*,’," ,f„¥, TZIZ

“^"o”"r^.pr-■« ssrFæ

“ — E£EF“rs’ ÏSK s

grow
b/&n
WithBathing at Sunnyside.

Bathing accommodation at the island 
was mentioned In the city council yes
terday. Where was Aid. MacGregor 
and toe Interests of Sunnyside? There 
is no accommodation at this popular 
reaort for bathers at

Wool Pull
A popular g 

K, shown In \ 
colors with 
waists and 
Rose, Cope 
Splendid vali

shall be 
a set-all, and the 

scenes with boys and girls have been 
little short of scandalous. The tem
porary bathing houses are erected ac
cording to toe almanac, it seems, but 
in toe tropical heat of these weeks the 
city hall authorities should forget the 
almanac and recognize the necessities 
of the case.

some f Automobile
Grand displal 

, rugs in big 
and family j 

' big choice o 
wide range! 
values at S 
each.

wat/r.
If Quebec should take a forward 

step in this matter the other provinces 
will have to look to their laurels. The 
French-Canadian is brainy, sharp, 
shrewd, thrifty jja 
Equipped with a first-class educational 
system Quebec might set the pace for 
the Dominion in brains as she 
does in population. .

■

fe i

Per H. B. LyalL 
Dominion Bridge Co.

■ Per H. W. Warren.
Endorsed by Railwayman.

Following la the full text of the 
signed statement of the officials of 
the railroad brotherhoods, who acted 
as a committee to mediate in the dis. 
pute between the metal trades 
ployere and their employes:
“The undersigned representative of 
the train eervice organizations being 
familiar with the method of collective 
bargaining as practised by the or- 
gairtzaiti^ms twe represent, endorse 
the policy of collective bargaining a« 
outlined by-' the metal trades employ
ers in their announcement of this 
date, being in principle and effect the 
same as that enjoyed by these or. 
ganlzations.”

(Signed), Ash Kennedy, assistant 
grand chief engineer, Brotherhood of 
Locdmotlve Engineers.

Geo. A. Wark, vioe-preeident, 
Brotoernood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Engineers.

James

Free car service to given to children 
to bring them to this point, and they 
are well looked after by the two peo
ple in charge, as far as It Is possible 
for two to look after a thousand. There 
vugtot to be some time warning, a bell 
or a gong, or something sounded be
fore the car leaves, in sufficient time 
for the Children to get ready to re
turn. Dally there have been many left j 
behind on this account without car
fare and far from home.

nd enterprising;
State- Letter ordi

_. No Discrimination.

rS|;:ss?f£ 1 JOHN Cnow1

among employes ar^lmsTnrolted^TS 
the case of disputes if an agreement

i Sreffecting a settlement.
The declared policy of the matai 

... trades employers on collective har-We women are often like that. I gaining is as follows : 
was no exception/ We will take of- . (D Employes shall not be dlscrtm- 

f l*0”} J5”® who care for us Inated against by employe™ 
simply to further the interests of employes 
those we love.

Mr. Frederick called me up and told
NORTHCLIfFE* MESSAGE. SmÈTÏK

®*y2 ’’ Tyslc"l Inetenw of difference ,0 R»erda achooY’change
British Courage and Efficiency. had made me anxious; and he

oiiwi ». * Jun® 1,fl—Vlacount North- “Don’t expect him to think much 
to Cap?* ÂTTck f0ll°WJng m,eseage ?hf an^5lng, untU we get him out of 

"A verv E; »»ic th woodB’ 1 have taken all thfr neces-
d1om«- e/r ”ea,,ty welcome to the »ary papers and books from the office
YolTLTn a Atlantic flight, and put a man In there to attend to

with your brave com- the mail.” n° t0
etolbitio^rT.H*PL°Wn’ ,B a typical „ “What of his stenographer and 
rin, Britlsh courage and or- bookkeeper?” I asked,
whin dr Just «« In 1913, "Discharged them both.” laconically,
would loin hd th® prtze’ 1 felt if I couldn’t help a little rush of glad- 
toit vm° be 90 do I believe ness, unworthy as it was. It is true
waminl to wonderful Journey Is a 1 believe, that when we do wrong, 
otoersTn *ÎJ£*e«, rn°nopoIfsts and or something which in any way be-
few yea™ wlfchln the next )lttlea u*. we are anxious to âvoid

P® Je« dependent those who know of it. I never had 
w1?" tk®*?’ unk®* they Increase their felt comfortable ab^it those two, since 

,"pe®d- tr‘P ‘t° Neil’s office during his
oulckil th voy??e was made more f^fence when I intended to surrep-
sages “’v average Press mes- titiously look over hie mall, altho I
^£-d wlth8ÜH.?Iîre0Ver' 1 took for- ne,y®r bed feen either of them since.
L?1doT mr,11^ ty the time when You wm keep the office going?”
seiull ,™<îynlng newspapers wlU be For, the present, yes. Mall may the
tllowFnJ Tork In the evening Fome £or *oroe time. Those circulars
BrSl^^^e- between haye had a wide distribution.”

, d American times and vice- ,Ho.w 1 bated the mention of those 
inii.r.' i a regard to New York evening glowing circulars. The extravagant J "Th1n ^1Ch,1^,L°ndon next day p”^,38®’ ,tk® Promises they contrived. 
frnmTi? T *haH no longer suffer Pr°™lses they believed would be ful-
due To ?ii"?*r of garbled quotations ÎL'T’ ^ wblch the men- Nell among
Vh.„ ,? telegraphic communication .fchenl’ knew never could be. I pic- 
ij“en tbe American and British nen. tared men and women pouring over toT JU hrderStr<1 ««h other bTt: T»T’ M”» how much they^wouta 
daUv^onlh are bpou»ht into closer ^® tkey aent certain amounts 

”rLl chl 1 bf *nve*ted. the interest they would
i-oii ll Tv, P1eV“?tB me from shaking , 1 fancled many scrimping

1. ^ the hand and persona 11 v »» their living in many ways to buv™ the prlze- But I can^assurê T® worthless stock, then looked around 
tfou your welcome will be the at my luxurious home, expensive
AmeriH ** Hawker and his g&Snnt beautiful- a”d all bought with their 

merioan compeer, Read, whose Treat ™on'®y' a"d for the first time I hated 
fahment has given us luch 11' -Hated 811 this luxury I had so 

data for future Attamic ilTeTL,11*1®^ th,® ^bught that I had
selected each piece of furniture, each 
hanging, each bit of bric-a-brac. I 
longed 'to be rid of it all, to leave 

‘Have you put the advertisement 
the paper?” was my next question.

The house can be seen at any time."
Ho—I talked with Tearle. He is 

coming to look at It tomorrow, I shall 
try to come with him."

TOgiven
They

em-
| IDA SPEAKS ON CARE 

OF FEEBLE-MINDED
cann

LAURIERtrip.
BY IDA L. WEBSTER.

On Monday the papers carried the 
should have ail toe oome(deration poe- Iliews that a young boy had escaped

from Victoria Industrial School, In 
fact that two had taken their depar
ture, but one in his hurry to move shot 
and seriously hurt one of their 
suers.

Tho the lads got ayay early Satur
day morning it was not until about 
eleven o’clock at night when they were 
found. In the meantime they had rob
bed a house of |100. Alter a some
what severe struggle they were both 
landed off to the Jail.

The superintendent

POLICYIn these broiling days the children

uible. Adults are not without need of
consideration at the city bathing spots 
either.

(Continuelor other
1?gaTzati£ber8“l°pU‘" -?*££rho?

(2) The members of the various
tratie organizations employed in the M^tbrigT?1 trade 84* «hall
Have toe right to present and neso-
tod8 wag®A hours
vM„„ik£ condition», with indi
quai employee or collectively with
?3ieZL<*yere !* th® m»tal tAde*
(S) The employes who are members

tionsIrTTh01* me*al trade organiza-

s^ÆrssS'among fhe employes of the firms involved. . 1 tn® flrra or
, After agreement» have h«*t, 
^^^e-meTtio^mrihlS griev-

will be taken udsThTSt: tb® matter
■■ commune l^emîn^T^ T

by tb® flrm * Arm» cycerned will

tariff, but critic 
for its method o 
James Mclsaacs 
opposing the & 
said it would I 
the fiscal policy 
adjourned the dc 

Provide Pe 
MaJ.-Oen. Me 

this afternoon li 
to amend the mil 
for a permanent 
not exceeding» l( 
as at present, 
first time.

Hon. Mr.*- Mew 
l 6° Mr. Lemieux. 
$ Of toe troops was 
t May, 66.700 men 

F 1” Canada and t 
t that number this 
t expected to have 

Si, early in Avgust 
i occurred ir Engj 

ships had been i 
count reccrtly.

8iv Robert Bor 
that a preliminary 
du striai relations : 

5 pteted today or t 
| be brought down I 

D, D. McKenzi 
iw«»i*ding the et 
were conflicting, j 
government could! 
Information.

pur-

The Strike Epidemic.
up to 13,000 feet, 

never sighted a singleWhat is described by Senator Rob
ertson as “a full and complete recog
nition of collective bargaining as gen
erally interpreted and applied,” has 
Veen signed by the Vulcan Iron 
Works, the Manitoba Bridge and Iron 
Works, and the Dominion Bridge Co. 
“t Winnipeg, and this being the main 
cause for which the strike was called 
there is now no further reason why 
some settlement should not be arrived

r reas-
Murdock, vice-president/® 

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.
E. Barker, general chairman, Order 

of Railway Conductors.
B. McPherson, general chairman. 

Order of Railroad Telegraphers.
A. M. MoAndrewe, acting general 

chairman, Maintenance of Way Em. ployes.
Officials Concur.

Fo-Howlng 1s the view of the rail
road officials in too companies’ 
cl a rat Ion :
tJl<J>W.,LOp!nl0n the Proposals con
tained therein provide for the appll-
baraalnta *?* prl“clP|« of collerilve 
bargaining in exactly fhe same man-
*1» aPPÜed In agreements be-
«variH«’theh^iway «“Panlee and the 
various bodies of organized em.
Pilf®?' anid Should constitute a fair 
artd juwt settlement of the question 

recognition In dispute between to* 
employer, “and their employes. (Signed)

-f^srstiCss;c*-
.ai.«ENSa Essjw"
-.fllrJ,-J^nton’ vlce-,president and TrUnk PaClflC

at.

die-/
accident 

turned back

have assurances that all former 
ployes will be reinstated.

At the same time a strike order was 
issued by division No. 4 of the Rail
way Shopmen of America in Montreal 
yesterday which will bring out 40,- 
000 men on Wednesday morning if the 
C. P. R. Is unable to 
With toe men.

0U-em-

j

come to terms enough flying

J * Satisfaction 
| The premier re 
? present moment he 

1 more than that l 
telegram from Sen, 
morning indicating 
been takin by him 

’ ters were progress! 
way.

I Hon. Charles Mu 
by the premier tha 
Janies Lougheed. x 

I J? charge of soldi 
SP Hshment, for a e< 
I resignation of Col. 
6 CaPt- J. Grant
I statement would b 
E *1 the house. 
«..The Premier said 
S Hughes that Lhe d 
f them Ians and thell 
w discussed In the hd
II terms were signed 

Karrangements won I 
i | aattofactory.

1

SBi* mli

't ili*
:i

i ace.
May Never Givevaluab 

work.
"I rejoice at the 

Jjou departed from 
these two

Judgment 
Because Some Exhibits 

Are Lacking.

Ambulance andji jfi Transport Corps 
Aboard—War Records En 

Route to Toronto.
til good augury that 

a-d arrlved at 
Commonwealth the harmtb® Britlsh 

aPn
Prosperous dom.nloH^ Ir&..

!
. TbePe are a lQt of things In the

which have not been considered. The 
ordinary business man will declare
the JL!?.8'' hUmbU* t0 ta,k “bout 
the psychology of the situation
one will succumb
all probability to
dition.

The war and

I ros-
and,
and «.«.a « "oaS o“ b *?“?•' 

steamer were the 14th Fllld
Po1teSroMonCOr18 M®chanical Trans-

ring in all 64 officers and 1393 men.
rtlamTr-l811^ group aboard the 
Csnlll W3B the advance .party of the 
Canadian war narrative's section,
o V«S °f sMaJ°r S’ D’ Armur

sill-l1 »u Slnce the armistice 
signed the section has engaged Tn
adAs na?» tnt»hhnlCal hlBtory of Can- 
a^n«, parl I? the war, under the com-
CMQ nsn R Brutlnel, C.B.

D S-°- The remainder of the 
action are returning on the Aqul-

....... ................................... ............... mËWm

and hung up the receiver, that he tribunal today declared Itseff in » k 
! was coming so that he might help solute]y helpless Ü “ an ab- 
rme, so that I might not be embar- has not obtained a nlmL. ffT. U 
rassed. Surely no one ever had so fl,ed when the case was hefn exblhlts 
considerate a friend. As I walked mlseloner R. A. PrinaLe a1 ^ F0n?,T 
slowly upstairs I said to myself- be made to get th nil,/ effoft wln 
"Were it nbt that I loved NeU ro the meantimf the p^Globnut ‘*1 
dearly I might have cared for you.” Peace may intervene, aid aim? li tho?

-a
todag.^eFé lp^ll*nt®*e»t ' elicited at 

’ gn1»yt? br *f hearing was that the

missioner Pringle that they ply brok

ab3Ut in,
mini mpir^'ir œ d
counsel today hinted that Mr* bZ 
had since given some sort of suonfe 
mentary instructions, the Mnrt at
Tr1Cb Lbey did not specify and which 
are unknown to the publishers, 
mills are going into an elaborated 
1t11tlng as between slush and lann-d 
sulphite used, the result of which will to reduce the Imluntoj 
rebate which western publishers wUl

The
I Were not available 

ML The Premier alsi 
i ^led by Mr. Ler 

B1 eertalnly his Intent 
••Propriété time x

Po2t1h?f th* peac 
f®ft the représenta
î*k*n- D. D. Mc 
know If the statem 
this «Melon

details from 
num-A Line of Cheer 

Each Day of the Year
By, John Kendrick Bangs. 

(Copyright. 1918, by the McClure 
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Tomorrow—A Reporter Calls Upon 
Barbara. .

t or nex 
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Sir Robert sold 
<*» when the peoc 
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«ere was time to » 
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they would have t 
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I COUNTERFEIT. Slumber Song. wasfurther 
ran smoothly 

when the alr-
j'°h*r*en-eyed monster

no time for Jealousy.m' Siegfried &ass-on In the July Yale 
Review.

Sleep; and my sons shall build 
your bed

A Paradise of dimness.
The foldl 

will
Throned In your silence: and 

shall hold
Summer, and midnight, and Immensity
Lulled to forgetfulness. For, where 

dream,
The stately gloom of foliage shall 

bower
Ymmstamberlng thought with tapestries
Andsky’ere 8ila11 be no memory of the
Nor sunlight With its cruelty of swords.
^U^tot0deepr 80U that sinks from deep
Thru drowned and glimmering time shall be
Only rhythmic, 

breath;
And roses In the darkness; and

heart

! d3tll°f tlred wings1; ‘andFor it Is plain to me that Love 
All mean suspicion flies aoov^®

and dust 
perfect trust.

peace

Mad Lover in St Oura, Que., 
Kill» Girl’s Father, Then Sufetcje.

one hourAn,d would to ashes turn 
If it were not for

you
I ’

fi
. || »}ti

TheAUSTRIAN MARSHAL
BLAMES GERMAN CHIEF§,

Sore!,Que., June 16.—Afttr attempt - 
ing to murder a girl with whom hi 
vT48 ,ia.,ove. Aurellan Rondeau shot 
her father, Philip Menard, who pro
tected her, and killed him, and then 
committed suicide at St.. Oura yester
day. Rondeau, who was a married 
man, met the girl coming from church 
and attempted to shoot her, t-he 
father receiving the shots when he 
stood in front of her. Rondeau Jump
ed Into the river, but was pulled out 
by a young man named Rene La- 
nvJere, who plunged in after- him 
Rondeau when brought to the shore 
snot htmeeir twice in t-he abdomen.

em- ac-

.

SgiySS~3~
according to declaration* made to the

r-:a,.vr.
to follow rman genenal* declined
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frA french miners out

STRIKE IS GENERAL
■M ;color,IH "(if

811
swaying: and your

my love.

E
„ Tbe transportation workers of Parla 
who have been on strike for more than 

to 1„aeek' feturned to their places toda? 
rrVice on the subways, tramwat, 

and buses was normal. y*
i in The expect “«ettlement

ahelr'ern^rTwm'b^ ZZëd T

Th16yr8de8c,yaroW,tth1tatChhanCf
z “«.bÏSÏK.,pS

an end to that strike also. ng

1 A BASE HIT. unab
Germany on Trial. 81

„ Message From Fiancee.
success”lfl<This; T never doubted your
tory message'sen* ueul Arthur^W

S*» Germ/na^Agree *££

On txchenge o* Commis.. »,
Berne. June 15—The Swiss federal DaHyVatl says The

ratified >n”"terdea.vGXtooo1OV*;n?: ouftoe''

iîFEE> IFF’î -
many agrees to permit the exportation Quoted belli ’ ?Jl88 Kennedy la

„ .. . , to Switzerland of 60,000 tons of "I wm .uZn ? ®^d ln an Interview,
as the head from the Ruhr valley and 12 000 toll! ■**! frî!S%î°Uî2S' tonl*ht- A mes- 

is of a differ- j of coal breuvettes and lignite from th* evening toi/T^8 I??lly 11811 Saturday 
from Mueller, ' !?ft bank ot the Rhine each month ' begun * I dM 1!!, tbat *h® °lght had

eventually be a straight| man> w!,! permit ehlpmrot^of i total f„,tb. "<>t expect to hear arvy-
*=”'«“ u»ssu!“ ”'•» » - — » I ttr’.SEr^'z.r; s

th» eajfe arrival- of th^plana during

r !- Harduppe—Will you settle a bet 
for me?

Goodthypg—Gladly. What Is It’ 
Harduppe—Ten dollars i lost 

Flubdub.

would 
°n the bill to 

them place
Germany 

think, 
that the

cannot be so pad 
Premier Mueller has To Organize General Strike

In Four European Countriesannounced 
proper place for Wilhelm

rod toZ0,11urn 18 a pathol°frlcal ward, 
rod that he is not wanted In Germany.
tolS8 to"?8^"3 th‘nk of doin* a”-v- 
th ng to Induce Wilhelm to buy a
to. other rerHn they aPe "0tifled ^at
to* other Germans won’t .tapd for It.
22L flrst healthy eign that
„ *r* 18 a business end to 
Oanoju, government. The 
haa been pluming himself 
ot the peace delegation 
ent order altogether 
and it Trill

tto’dS w°d"
fltot dh1ba.te on the

vnfre
bJb®. tafl« reductl 
Wer^® the house. Si 

made a* a cône
ed fZ*8tv6rn mem be; 
•eld 1 tbem- West
ductlon*? deeded 

«Ion in customs
ed " He thought, h,

. .much, weste

^btXyeeLbwu;
Mr \r McKenzie’s 

(tk>Wa«.McK®nz'e ref
|»-owaae speech, saK

^afl*' June 16.—The executive com
mittee of the French Socialist party 
rod a number of Italian labor leaders 
met today to discuss the organiza
tion of a simultaneous genera! strike 
by labor organizations and Socialists 
m Great Britain, France, Italy and 
Belgium. The Italian delegation le 
composed of Signor Serrati, director 
of Avantl; Signor Darovana, geere- 
mry of the Italian General Labor Fed- 
erat-on-; Signor Lazzari, secretary of 

^eciaUot»’ and Signor Beltrami, 
groS£*ntln*r tb® mllan parliamentary

U‘
He did

Ev©ry Man Recodnizes
fn8C5i,“"® !°* ‘hem?, proridïd to? after Recu» hlS ^!"lly *o see that

^ ft
niênt of this Company «a FyndntA* ^ j £ his demise, Tho a-pcoirt- f2teg1iard and relieve them of duties wSrh under y0ur Wllf will
Interviews and correspondence Invited. Cb m gbt prove onerous to them.

*«

•ndthe new 
count who

The Canada Permanent Trust Company1 '#T
» ■ f,

issue
BLUNDERER.

Hess (to offlc-î boy'—Here! I don’t 
l " rot you. I rang once twice.
__7®y Oh, I thought you rang twice

it

■ ffï
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY. 
HanSia«?.ry i0/ 1he Morning World a

fiu’xr. ,ï,ïïïï.a“,7,£’.ir"
Will receive prompt attention. 53Cti
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THE* WEATHER Plays, Pictures and MusicUCY; Amusements.Summer

Washable Dresses
_îîet«of0'o**c*l Office, Toronto June is

É&®3l3&f*rë^hne,?d thundershower» owurred in both provinces itwauRd*-*.»
S*vSr.fW;68, 82 Sttow* o "j?: y- «>: King.ton.

ONCUR IAT ROYAL ALEXANDRA.
'Hlüuu /furni*hee Robins Players 

With Opportunity to Display Ex- 
ooptionally Clever Acting.

Jhe Rowing Players go on Uttprov- 
, ^t night's offering at the 

RoyeJ Alexandra, tho unequal in some 
* P**/, yet furnished such 

an opportunity for clever acting and 
for attractive comedy it should be
rénarïrtti* "S?,?1 popu|ar Pieces of the 
repertoire. The machinery of the
KitS? tf1® 8tyle of “Fanny's
first Play," a play within a play The?£>l0|î»hintr0dU<î* the Grevais1 fam- 
iiii fath«r, mother and son, all Vic-
wtth a » 80n h“ fal‘«n in lovewith a ‘new" woman, and he 1» afraidreâolat|ther» W‘ii b* 8hddk8d *tfW 

” 80 conceal nothing but to
"Hirbu,everything. When anyone says
ns Lt0kl" When any-

Wh.^K- ,®h! *he says "Shout!" 
when ehe arrives, however she ha. aZZlZhlChShe 18 at ’autiu!

5®yea1, and as it is something about 
Ha^ fiilm Qr*vllle (William 
i,mf) flnds a severe strain put unon
pi*rtdo7 June MJ“ BeUe Murry m the 
embanii^/n t ”1* exc®I1*nt, and her 
cinoarraaement, her nervousness anddistraught manner were SStr^yS Ühe motlv® t®r“ n=ea!l-mem scarcely seemed strong enough
DrettvtonJ>HK mid"Vlctorlane

partly and Joan passage in
troduced this scene, charmingly
Zl Ma.rbuTvrt rE-„Homaas »™ Sfc 
t ? Maroury. Julie can see nothin*bu; erotic emouol phyB

sr*& "BUCKAR02i^T ALLEN-
•hocked,'^Mrs. Grovme rsp?i« 00t Strs.t Playhouse,

ting room atCstourfordhe ~tCtary 8lt* In “The Knickerbocker Buckaroo” 
wire, Mrs. AHiso“rf^krg^ re°4t0r’s S* î?8 Allen, In which Douglas Fair- 
strong), his sister (MarvgF^mL ArnV banks haa the leading role, he moves 
Miss Cording, a dressmi w ^.80,n)' -*o otten and s0 quickly It is some-,, 
La.dlaw), and Lizzie th^dim . ,V1Van Vhat dl(flcu‘t to keep track of him. 
totum, played with great fac" fu,mping fr°m trains, escaping from
cleverness by August! Havuind and JalI,and beln8 chased by bandits ie 
awaiting the arrival of “J? ali,i? the work for Doug.
Koblns), the rector's .îiel'th (.E‘ ,H- Th« Knickerbocker Buckaroo" 
bride (Estelle Win wood) -tk d hIe F0”®8 from New York. but eventually 
lull of prudery and^runk. are lFnda on the great Mexican desert
ever dliflcult it mayP b^ôr^id °w’ ?n thi traln- fn order to get a shirt 
to realize it, it Is well to J^?18 h®„exchanges his clothes for those of 
that the picture is not ?n fhIDelJlber a, Mexican bandit, and when the train 
overdrawn, for some iocahtîes M18t ?t°p8 he, la taken by the sheriff for 

p. Keith All.son comes in a e; îhn bandlt and lodged In the town
FLOWERS FOR EVFRV 1;*ht and Joy, and thév an ^5Jîf J eventually, but not before henrrA«nw VtRY Lizzie, proceed to look ,hocked S ^hP°U8ed „tb8 cFuae of a pretty girl

JV OCCASION. freedom, and when she brings in hîr was be ng held because she knew, purchases and unwraps a h!„L.h,!r wlXere “Pe m°ney was hidden.
Canada. Greatest ^ ft tor her baby which sh* a bass nette °ver the plains they g0 at top

norm Shop." ^ (r to be, they are ove^hefm^ ThT no‘8 Teddy <Do^ > outwitting themchild U instructed by these oTdVd^ t every tur“ and flnalIy. after 
that such things must never be men L".'?*8 . ot . humorous hair-raising 
tloned in public, that men are not £ enls’ wlde the girl whom he says he 
supposed to know anything Ibouî w^T 'SfjF1"* for ^ his «îe, but 

ihnen: thH8t if she be engaged^ baby j!u 1,6 d‘d"1 8Xp8ct to flnd in a
linen she must conceal It when 
strangers approach. She must hide
keetT’a C0V8r “p’ look conscious and 
keep as a precious secret all that, oer-
tribnte« the baby' M‘ae Winwood con
tributes a very remarkable study in
~ja paft of Lucille, in a criticism of 
Ellen Terry written in the middle six-
snokeTof h ng *h Woman’8 Magazine 
^ ever " hTh appearlng "a* kittenish 

^ There is much of this de-
sïhthUl ,qfallty about Miss Win wood, 
ahnf.f8 str'ps off her stockings, dances 
about, curls upon the couch, she is
SthaniSiJî?th fhC ease> the erace, the 
lithe activity of perfect health. They
tPVv tai?8 her and she Is Instructed 
.°,“e charge of the mothers' union.

t^« ..n^t.lt8 obJect,? “To teach them 
the sajjctlty ot motherhood.” "Before
i>nrafte,V’’ her question, which punc
tures the situation.
v>irîl88nJVlnWood has a voice as fine as 
Ellen Terry’s. She can whisper or
tnrJerhM, °L den°un,=e' or break into 
tury, but the charm of her speech 
never deserts her. Her shame of the 
baby in the second act after the 
hushing process has been in operation 
•■a delicate bit of comedy. The old 
ladies complain that she has "odd 
darting ways like a squirrel,” and that 
she lacks repose. In the third act the 
climax Is a finely sustained and dram- 
atio ®Ftburat and shows genuine pow
er. Those who miss seeing Miss Win- 
wood are losing a real treat in the 
performance of this brilliant young 
actress. The piece ends very neatly 
in the epilog, wherein It appears 
that "the Victorians have been shock
ed so long they miss the stimulus."

AT THE HIPPODROME
Thrilling Story of Underworld Fea

tures Gladys Breekwell in “The 
Pitfalls of Big City."

POPULAR “MICKEY" IS BACK

'“■orYtri/iitn, sr&s *•
Opera House.

"Mietoey" to back again at the Grand 
Opera Houee. Notwithstanding the 
warm weather and the numerous out
door attractions, this remarkable pho
toplay continues to draw capacity 
houeee. Yesterday, the opening day 
of tiie return engagement, two big 
houses witnessed the display of the 
Interesting screen story, with all the 
characters so cleverly portrayed, eepe- 
otally that of “Mickey," interpreted by 
dainty little Mabel Normand. It to aU 

jplctune. Even the comedy scenes are 
natural and create laughter without 
the aid of lengthy subtitles to assist 
Fb® spectator to follow the situations. 
Mickey' owes Its popularity to its 

w®tv - constructed story; its many 
comeey scenes; its romance of the

We have received a large shipment of 
handsome new Muslin Dresses of fine 
voiles In figured and floral designs. 

/ The styles are extremely dainty and 
, are shown in beautiful assortment of 

colors, as well as black and navy
Bt,U^eea=PhriC88 raW trom

Silk Sweater Coats
We make a fine display of Ladles New 611k Knit «wester Coats In “art- 
ety of etyles, Including the new Tuxe
do. which is so popular this season 
Shown In color* Rose, Copen, Emer
ald, Green, American Beauty, Black 
etc- with white silk knit trimming, 
on pockets, collars and fronts. *

Wool Pullovers

rgaining and 
rm Basis

ISO He Eves 
Made Hb Horse

Shea’s Hippodrome this week fea
tures Gladys Brockwell In "The Pit- 
falls ,ot a Big City," which lives 
«P to its name in a thrilling 
etory of the underworld of any big 
city. The acenes are Intensely realis
tic and the whole film is super-sensa
tional but saved from an extravagance 
by its v.vidly life-like acting. A Har
old Lloyd comedy and Pathe news 
round out the film features, which are 
augmented by the first pictures to 
come thru yet of the Hawker episode 

Tom Brown’s Musical Revue as a 
headline vaudeville attraction, fea
tures Miss Marion Clare and a good 
company ot musicians. Setting and 
costumes are both appropriate and It 
has the added grace 
Raymond Wiley and

Laugh ■;—Probabilities—

• rrSHrÏÏS
i^«.“ssaasiar-.-as

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
tUtivee^to^Æ - I
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er H. W. Warren.

Railwayman, 
ie full text of the 
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metal trades em. 

employes:
d representative of 
organizations being ~ 
nethod of collective 
ictlsed by the or^*S 
represent, endorse 1 
-tive bargaining as ? 
tal trades employ. \ 
ncement of this 
iple and effect the 
yed by these
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ir, Brotherhood of 
ere.
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xsomotive Firemen '
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■1 chairman, Order ‘ .1 
ors.
reneral chairman, à ' 
Telegraphers. Æ\ 
s, acting general ;? 
nee of Way Em-

Concur.
view of the rail* 
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“KNICKERBOCKER SUCKAROC” 
A Barrel ef New Stunts.

AU, WEEK—Price, lse 
CLARA KIMBALL YOCNO,

la "CHEATING CHEATERS.”
ARTVBO BERNARD!

Borke Bras. * Kendall ; Patrick A Otto;

Winter Garden Shew Same T‘

and I Sc

resTHE BAROMETER. 

Thar.sSSlSlrt ptwaists and skirts. The colors are ÿ0®1'1 
Rose. Copen. Emerald, Saxe.- etc ?P-m- 
Splendid values at I4.S0 and 13.50 each! g P-m‘

Automobile Rugs
Grand display of fine wool reversible 
rugi“,ln big variety of Scottish clan 
?Pd t&inlly tartans. Also shown in 
big choies of fancy plaid designs in 
wide range of colors, 
values at $12.00, $15.00 and

pa$HmiLS
s is ,rr-

»:•» Tea

29.53

V.
of good music, 

company have a 
comedy sketch with a number of real 
bits of humor. Edith Merriless and 
Alfred Doria tn "Bits of Opera," com
bine

.... 79

.... 83
P,m.................. 79
Mean of day. 78; 

average, is above; 
est, 68; rain, .12.

as Loew'e.
mining camp; it* tiirllllng oll- 
maaed, sand its exciting horse race 

It to a photodrama that you 
aftd again, and the

1 N. B 
difference from 

highest, 88
Part
Part Wil liscene.; low-

popular and classical music in 
which "Jazz" and opera rival for the 
honors, producing a clever effect. Ern
est pupille takes the laughs In his 
"Twentieth Century Comedian” role, 
and/the efforts he makes to get the 
laughs are mirth-provoking in them
selves. Harry and Harriet Seeback 
have a clever sketch, "In Gymnasium,” 
and with the "Hying Fiddlers," novel
ty aerlalists, wind up an entertaining 
bill.

can see «fain and again, and the 
oftener you see It the more convinced 
you are that it to in a class by itself 
During the run ait the Grand Opera 
Houses a matinee w*H be given every 
day.

ALL WEEK
William Fox Presents

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

•New York.... Havre
• New York ............ Brest
‘ N Y. for .London 
.Liverpool....New York
. Liverpool .......Montreal

mails

général 
»t 6 am.

Splendid
$17.00 Gladys Brockwell

In “Pitfalls of a Big City”
I0"1.,. Br®wn’» Musical Revue; Em set 
Dupllle; Raymond Wiley A Co.; Edythe
Harrier** e«nF Alfr»d Dons; Harry and 
Harr 1st Seeback; The Grants:
Nswa and Harold Lloyd Comedy. 

HAWKER'S FLIGHT

Espagne.
Nopatln..
Raxonta..
Cedric....
Vegan tic.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

li A very GREAT PICTURE AT REGENT.
H. B. Warner in Interesting Photoplay 

With an Eastern Setting.

- Letter orders promptly filled.

JOHN CATTO t SONof Pathe
"The Man Who Turned White,” with 

H. B. Warner in the title role at the 
Regeqt, ie a story with an eastern set
ting. and much of the action of the 
play takes place on the great African 
desert.

The story Is an unusual one and con
cerns two men and a girl. Ethel Lam
bert to a beautiful girl who is sought 
by two men, Capt Rand and Capt. 
Beverly. An Arab also fancies Ethel, 
while an Arabian dander sets her 
n*eart upon Ca.pt. Rand. Years previous 
to the story Rand had been cashiered 
from the army for an alleged scandal 
with his major’s wife, but in reality it 
is Beverly who Is guilty, but who win 
not admit hls guilt, which Rand ac
cepts because one time Beverly had 
saved hls life.

An exciting scene takes place in the 
desert when the Arabs attempt the 
capture of Rand and Ethel and when 
Beverly comes to their rescue and 
gives hls life in order to save them, 
thereby squaring himself. A Pathe 
topical review shows some Interesting 
pictures, among them some beautiful 
color pictures. Wilfred Stead, of the 
R. A. F.. soloist for the week, sang 
charmingly.

British mail will close at the postofflce as follows: the
Supplementary ordinary mall Tuesday, June 17.

TORONTO

LAURIER TARIFF 
POLICY ADVOCATED

STREET CAR DELAYS
MADISON

WILLIAM FARNUM
"THE JUNGLE TRAIL”

Monday,. June 16, 1919. 
Dundas cars, eaetbound, de

layed 6 minutes at Spadlna 
, and Dundas at 11.68 am., by 

wagon stuck on track.
cara' delayed 6 minutes 

at 2.68 p.m. a* G.T.R. cross
ing by train.
, 9u,een and Carlton cars de- 
btfed 9 minutes, westbound, 
at 6.0s p.m. at Parliament and 
Oerrard. auto on ti'ack.

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

(Continued From Pegs 1),
W- i! , \tariff, but criticized the government 

for its method of handling war loans 
James Mclsaace, Kings, P. E. I„ in 
opposing the McMasterr .Lrsv«ur
adjourned the debate.'

Provide Permanent Force. 
*faJ,-,aen- Mewburn In the house 

this afternoon introduced the bill so 
.to amend the militia act as to provide 
for a permanent force In Canada of 

•not exceeding 10,000 Instead of 6.000 
as at present. The bill was read a 
first time.

Hon, Mr. Mewb.ucn stated In reply 
to Mr. Lemieux, tflat demobilization 
m the«tr°°ps waa Kotng on rapidly. In 
May, 55,700 men had been demobilized 
in Canada and they hoped to exceed 
that number this month. They still 
expected to have all the men home 
em.y ;n Avgust unless more strikes 
occurred ir England. Four or five 
ships had been delayed on this ac
count rercrtly.

Sir Robert Borden told Mr. Cahill 
that a preliminary report by the 16- dustrial relations committee was* ex
pected today or tomorrow and. would 
be brought down as soon as received.

D. D. McKenzie said the -reports 
regarding the strikes at Winnipeg 
were conflicting, and he asked If the
Information. C°U'd glV* any deflnlt8 

Satisfaction in Winnipeg.
The premier replied that at the 

present moment he could not say any 
more than that he had received a 
telegram from Senator Robertson this 
morning Indicating the steps that had 
been takin by him. Apparently mat- 
ters were progressing In a satisfactory

Hon. Charles Murphy was Informed 
by the premier that he had asked Sir 
James Lougiheed, who is the minister 
n churge of soldiers civil re-estab- 

llshment, for a settlement as to the 
resignation of Col. McKelvey-Bell and 
Capt. J. Grant Cunningham. The 
statement would be laid on the table 
of the house.

The premier said in answer to Gen 
Hughes that the question of the Ru- 
them Ians and their future would be 
discussed In the house when the 
terms were signed.

remainder of appeal stands enlarged 
before Mas ten. J. Costs reserved to 
be dealt with on return.

Stephenson v. Brown: H. E. Irwin, 
K. C„ on motion to continue injunc
tion; D. Urquhart for defendant. 
Stands one week. Injunction continued 
In meantime.

Re Morgan. Morgan v. Morgan; S. 
A. Landrlau, for plaintiff, moved for 
order construing will. D. C. Ross for 
K. W. Wright, for inspector of prisons 
and public charities, and^another; F. 
W. Harcourt, K. C.. for four infants. 
Stands to September 17. 
mont to be served.

Re Pierce and Manufacturers’ Life— 
F. Ayleswortih obtained leave to eet 
motion down and enlarge It tUl 19th 
Inst.

4ÉÉ
:! i

Party ln^er-

I» /■whne Miss EvMeên O'Donoghue^al^n
p.eaees with her

YONwS AND ELM STREETS, 
__ - Slmmophonee Main 8186

proposal* coo. . 
ide for the appll* t-4; 
iple of collective ^ 

ly the same men- «1 
be- ;

TORONTO sod 1704.
soprano voice. Re Ferguson and Winder—J. H.

Bone for purchaser moved for order 
declaring purchaser’s objection invalid.
•No one for vendor. Stands till 18th 
inet.

MacGtilivray v. Davie—H. J. Mac
donald, for plaintiff, obtained ex parte 
interim Injunction restraining défend

is aster's Chambers. anta Interfering with gee and water
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. au?ply ^ Plaintiff at 104 Nairn avenue,

Telling v. James: A. R. Hassard for returnaMe on 19th Inst, 
plaintiff; D. J. Coffey, for defendants. „ - Before LenDox, J. 
moved for security for costs as against Dominion Permanent Loan—I. F..
Charles Telling. Judgment: “It seèms HeMmuth, K.C., and J. J. Madennan, 
to me quite clear from the examina- ,or shareholders, who were in Pro- 
tion of the plaintiff, Charles Telling, vtaclal Building & Loan Association; 
that the action in so far as he Is con- tbre* appeals from official referee, J. 
cerned is frivolous and vexatious. W' Bain* K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for 
This plaintiff should give security for u<luM*tdr, contra. Judgment reserved, 
costs as provided for by s.s. 8, rule At Trlgl.
373. Costs In cause.” Before Lennox, J.

Anderson v. Clarkson; Burk v. Nasmith v. Nasmith—J. W. McFtad- 
Clarkson: C. H. Kemp, for plaintiff, den- for plaintiff; T. N. Phelan, for de- 
moved for better affidavit on produc- fondant. Action between husband and 
tion. Hamilton Cas sels, K. C,, for de- Judgment declaring that plain-
fendants. Motion dismissed with costs. tKf and defendant are Joint owners of 

Lawson v. Morris: D. McDonald, for ltrt No. 6, Woodrow avenue, Toronto, In 
plaintiff, obtained order for substltu- equal shares, subject to the mortgages 
ttonal service of writ on defendant and <*• mortgage, if- any, and that the de- 
tor leave to Issue concurrent writ for fendant hods the property in trust tor 
eerYtoe on defendant at Vancouver, herself and plaintiff In equal hbares as 
B. C.; appearance In 18 days. tenants in common, and Judgment for

Re Hicks v. Hicks: L. Macaulay, the plaintiff for the costs of the ac- 
for plaintiff, moved for administra- tion other than the motion to dismiss meant that In order to satlsfv th« sa.W- Harcourt K C„ official toted at $200, unless the defendant XSi ofthepubllo the en^foYM

moved for order expediting trial. G. Sunderland Athletic Association y. Harry Harper the renresêntativ. 
rine^to " f°r defendanta’ Enlarged Toronto General Trusts Corporation— men on the board of c one U at ion 

Ranger v Ran^r- a r- it . u. w Macgregor, for plaintiff; W. A. which met last year, stated in hU 
n f®\ 5* H<el*hlnK- McMaster â/nd A. J. An«der»on, for de- minority report* that “the cmnlove* 

parairaDhi o/ ifefe^cJ Ad* ^ »°ut 5.nda?t€* Action f<>r damage® for convlnosd the board they were entitled
T « Stot/srv breach contract for quiet enjoy- to an Increase by way of a bonus
Judgment^ ^he‘ ototottff minld*and ev,ction of plaintiffs from "The employes proved the cost oil 
and^t down action f?r truf'^ deml88d to them, and for a living to have Increased since June, 
too late In mnvu^ ^d *? 4®c,laratlt>n that the plaintiffs are en- 1917- about 28 per cent., and the com-f
w°.h costs ' g‘ Motlon dlsmis»ed tttied to certain rents and profits. On pa,W Admitted an Increase of 16 pen 

Elliott v Blshotirie- o R tr—n.r.f ^«outbreak of the war the plaintiffs fent. The evidence does not bear out for^^ defendant^ eallated ataost in a body, some 1500 the company’s statement that It Is
sing action and or more 01 the 2000 members going unable to meet Increased charges
on consent wkhout r^f. ‘ pendens overseas when only half a season had Ieaa riven relief thru Increased re-.
on consent wlthout cos^ been played. The result was dtoor- .V8nhue’ 11 belnr shown by the men that

cüf?!. T ganlzation, and the rent fell In arrear. L1, bas a surplus after paying divi-
R» en,, fl.?!* Lf.I}nox' J- _ The defendant then leased the denda- _ H the same were not in.

Sheldon'«tc^».t-hUir wa^?ni C,y y?- D' SfouziAe to the Imperial Munitions veated ln «ubsldlary companies thfl
Ua u dators mov/d Tor ^v' C” f°ï Board. Judgment for plaintiff for 88,- î°inpa!’y would have sufficient tet
from Middleton l a?^al 588 94 and costs of action, and judg- ™!!Lihe prMent need ahd pay In-

. ^ ,e n* J"’ r®vers-lng jutig- ment for defendants on counterclaim creaae^ wages to the amount tSe-tdon Judgment’ The^otinn ^ fhel" tor »5'514'59' ^th oo^to Tcoun^ mand8d by tba employes." 
to appeal win' T,» ’dî.miV.j" tialm; the s1una allowed defendant _ Strike Must Corns,
costs 56 dlsmlssed with for counterclaim and costs to set off That there will be

Re Port Arthur Wagon Co.: James KlmTcosU* aU<>Wed PÎainU,T tdr 
B^ Tudhope’s case: J. W. Bain. K. C., 
for liquidator; W. N. Tilley. K. C.. for 
contributory: Motion by liquidator for 
leave to appeal from Middletonr-J.. 
reversing finding of referee. Judjf? 
ment: The liquidator will have leave 
to appeal. If he succeeds he will have 
the costs of this motion, of not. there 
will be no costs to elth 

Weekly Court.
Before Masten. J. x

Reinhardt v. Reinhardt: T. H. Len
nox, K. C., for Vera Reinhardt on 
appeal from referee; R. T. Harding 
for Amanda von W. Lenten; F. Regan 
for plaintiff. Stands till 19th Inst. *

Whicher v. Fremlin: S. A. Landrlau 
for plaintiff; S. J. Birnbaum for. 
defendant. Stands one week, injunc
tion continued in meantime.

Re Hallam Trusts: H. E. Redman 
for trustee, asked order releasing 
trustee and appointing new trustee;
C. E. H. Freeman, for adult benefit 
claries; F. W. Harcourt. K. C.. for 
infants. On passing hls accounts, Wil
liam Mulock. trustee, to be released 
and J. P. Langley to be appointed to 
his place. Cost* out of estate.

Keenan v. Reid: H. S. White for 
plaintiff on motion to continue re
ceiver; A. W. Langmuir for defendant 
Stands one week, injunction continued 
in meantime.

Re Priokett and Weinberg: D w 
Markham for vendor; W. H. Ford for 
purchaser; G. Cooper for previous pur
chaser. Stands till 19th Inst. John W. Reesor. Dovercourt road, was

R.-ctt v 0>nliy?r- P. v.Tilte. K. C arreaied last night by Detectives Young _
fo de'endant, an-catod frnre local 1 and Teylor on a charge of fraud. Reesor The Elder—You should begin to 
master at Sandwich. A. H Foster for * ,'fiar!*ed .1? KVche- e-. and will be he\. save up for a rainy day.as k ctæ* * •'*- » Ærsi-iz 1

Announcements.
Appellate Division.

Tuesday, June 17: Argument to be 
continued In Mond Nickel and Can
adian Copper Company cases.

Judge's Chambers.
Judge’s chambers will be held at 11

AT THE STARagreements 
cmipanies and the | 

organized 
constitute a fair ' 

of the question 
»pute between the ' 
loyers and • their . V

RATES FOR NOTICES Pretty Girls and Pleasing Songs Fea
ture of the “Charming Widows.”em-

N n~*,\ °C Blrlh*' M“rrU«e. And 
De-auh*, mot over 60 words 11 ah Addition*! word*, .*ch 2c. 'x'J 

f1'** 10 be tooludsd infuneral Anno-uncamants.
In Momorlam Notice*

Poetry *n<$ quotxUone"
line*, Addition*! ..........................
For each Addition*! < ’ linéi or

_ trie Won ot < line* .......................
Carda of Thanks (Bereavements)

"*1} kn°wn favorites, Maud Rockwell 
and Joe Carr. These two burlesque 
stars are seen at their best in this 
production and as a singing team It 
can be said that they are two of tho 
best singers that have stepped before 
the footlights at this theatre in many 
seasons. Miss Rockwell possesses a 
pleasing stage personality and her 
songs are favorites. Joe Carr was born 
in Toronto and hls parents are at 
present residing here. Joe was given a 
great hand by the matinee crowd 
terday.

Two really funny burlesques are of
fered and the comedy produced during 
the action of both acts Is good and 
consists of a number of new and fun- 

J°kes- Ed Johnston. Brad Sutton 
and Mark Thompson provide the fun 
and they are a trio of good
comedians. Vaudeville and chorus
specialties are given by the members 

the company at different intervals. 
The Charming Widows' chorus Is a 
crackerjack one and the costumes
:?iî,ÏLthem, ar! new and are made 
of brightly colored goods. Taking the 
show all round It far above the 
erage attraction and the warm wea
ther should not keep the regulars from 
paying a visit this week, the manage- 
tcnT1 having installed a cooling sys-

pe-presldent, Can-*!''
ky Company.
ral manager Can- A '
[ways.
ce-,president and 
knd Trunk Pacifie S

up to 4

DEATHS.
COADY—At her late residence, 110 Bond 

street, Monday, June 15, Mies Maria 
Coady.

Funeral Wednesday, June 18, at 8.30 
a.m., to St. Michael’s Cathedral, 
terment St. Michael’s Cemetery.

DEAR—Suddenly, at London, Ont., Sam 
Dear.

Funeral service at 3 Lindsey avenue. 
Toronto, 8 p.m., Tuesday.

/ at Odessa, Ont.
FELDSTEIN—On Sunday evening, June 

15th, 1919, at 8.45 o'clock, Mrs, Samuel 
M. Feldstein, ln her 64th 

Funeral Tuesday morning, from her 
late residence, 193 Close avenue, Brook
lyn,

:

yes-
S In-

GENERAL OPINION 
FORETELLS STRIKE

ransport' Corps 
Records En 
oronto.

a

Interment

(Continued From Pege 1).-h Royal George, 
5nadian troops,
[■ On board the'"; 
fh Field Ambu- v ; 
khanlcal Trana-.p 
ous details from •

I Buxton, num- « 
fs and 1392 men. j 
Mb aboard the■ 
Ince party of the 
re’s section, un- 
pr S. D. Armur 
umbering twelve 
kr ranks. They 

of documents, 
with them- to 

armistice was 
las engaged in 
[history of Can- 
runder the com- 

Brutlnel, C.B.. 
[mainder of the | 
on the Aqui-

year.peace
, arrangements would be fou^to 

satisfactory. The terms, however 
Ü were not available yet.

„ Premier also said, When ques- 
,«oned by Mr. Lemieux, that it was 
certainly his Intention to speak at the 
appropriate time with regard to the 

43,8 peace treaty, and the 
part the representatives of Canada had
knot?-!# R' McK»nzle wanted to 
know If the statement would be made 
this seesion

<^New York and Chicago papers please 
copy.

MAUGHAN—At' Port Carling, Muekoka. 
On Sunday, June 15, John W„ son of

• Nicholas Maughan, late 
commissioner of the City of Toronto. 
In hls 71st year.

Funeral from hie residence, 100 
Maitland street, Tuesday,, 17th Inst., 
at 4 p.m.

MOORE—At the Sick Children's Hospi
tal, June 15, Katheleen Moore, aged 1 
month and 1 day.

Funeral, June 17, 9 a.m., from 807 
King street west to St. John’s Ceme
tery.

SHARP—In this city, on Monday, June 
16, 1919, Susannah Sharp, age 85 years.

Funeral from Chapel Hopklns-Bur- 
gess, Wednesday, 18th Inst, at 2.30 
p.m. Interment ML Pleasant Ceme
tery.

av-
QUICK-CHANGE CHAMPION

Arturo Bernard! Gives Imitation» at 
Loev/s Which Are Unrivaled in 

Their Truth.assessment

AT THE STRAND.

Madame Olga Petrova is Seen as 
Modern Working Girl in "Tem

pered Steel,” a New York Story.
Tempered Steel" at the Strand tnls 

week stars Madame Olga Petrova 
The story is of a young woman's 
strong fight for a career denied her 
by a father of the old school—an 
obstinate, determined man, who be
lieves that woman's place is ln the 
home. The actress has the part of 
the daughter who goes to New York 
and makes a big success of her life. 
The subsequent happenings form a 
plot which is strong enough for even 
this emotional octrees. Petrova's art 
is at its very best and the story 
introduces enough of all the emotions 
of life to make the etorv vivid and realistic. Anything that "she under-
îh»eSrwhaS th„8 ch,a™ of- realism and 
the power she wields in this picture 
Is undeniable.
trnXnHla seconds the headline
traotlon with a production, "False
^L1encîu a er ripping film of the Calt- 
sSSei redwoods, in which some tense
fS Thl6 JLV.ery 8atlsfactory end- 
ln»' . Tl,e spar's acting shows 
youthful charm Which is still hers.

Arturo Bernard! brings to Loew'e 
tills week an act whloh is original in 
its perfection. As a quick-change art
ist* he take* the roles of seven char- 
acters, appearing ln a complete change 
with lightning-like rapidity. The lit
tle sketch Itself to worthy of mention, 
and is distinctly French. As a back
ground for Mr. Beanardl's work, it is 
excellent, necessitating different char
acters altogether. One lW dazzled with 
■his quick work, until at the end he 
puts on another act, wherein the 
changes are seen thru a transparent 
curtain and amuse with the dexterity 
of the dressing. Another notable fea
ture of this act is the playing of some 
orchestral numbers with a correct imi
tation of the composer. Mr. Bernardl's 
acting isn't imitation, it is art.

Hip Raymond as a freak acrobat 
makes many laughs, and Le Vey and 
XVe-ist, in songs and piano logs, have 
good musical program.

or next session.
Question of Next Session.

Sir Robert said that all depended 
on when the peace treaty would be 
signed. If this session, the statement 
would be made this session, providing 
«here was time to debate the questionf 
However, if it was found impossible 
they would have to consider a date 
tor calling parliament conveniently 
®arly to discus* it.

Sir Robert Borden moved a resolu
tion providing for a free conference 
between the senate and house of com
mons on the bill to consolidate and 
amend the railway act. The senate 
has amended by d coneequentlal 
amendment an amendment of the 
commons to the bill, and has refused 
to g^ept other amendments. The 
amendment relatee to the control of 
streets by municipalities.

Mr. T. C. McQuarrie asked if mem- 
otT8 the ho,use would be allowed to 
attend this conference and express 
their views. He had been anxious to 
®P8ak °n ‘he third reading of the bill, 
and had been unable to do so.

un-

I *

•a, Que., 
hen Suicides

. „ a street railway
strike was the opinion ventured by 
many responsible men on the street 
yesterday afternoom. This opinion 
was stronger after a number of cltt- 
zens had read an aUeged opinion of 
R- J- Fleming to the effect that the 
street rail way men might as well cry 
to the moon as demand 65 cents an 
hour. The opinion is general that 
nothing can now avoid a strike. How
ever. Mayor Church has called a con- 

between the two disputants 
and last night’s 
accept the offer 

These will

1-AftXr attem.pt- 
with whom hf- 
Rondeau shot 

lard, who pro- 
hlm, and then 

!.. Oura yeister- 
k'. as. a married 
hg from church 
toot her, the 
[hots when he
Rondeau Jump- 
kas pulled out 
ed Rene La
in after- him 

to the shore 
■he abdomen.

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.J.O.; Maclaren, 

Magee, Hodglns and Fergus on, J.J. 
Rex. v. Ourrell—H. J. Macdonald for 

accused, moved for order requiring 
Judge Coatsworth, chairmen of the 
general sessions for the county of 
York, to state a case for the opinion 
of this court in connection with the 
conviction of - Ernest Curreti, charged

Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. a
. Burke Bros,

and Kendall have a prominent place 
on the bill as “The Demonstrators.” 
Patrick and Otto stage their scene tn 
Mexico, and U is quite the funniest 
aet of the bill. Gray and Graham' 
have an elaborate setting for their 
sketch, Which effectively combines 
comedy and music.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
665 SPADINA AVE. at-

i TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.
No connection with any other firm 

using the Matthew* name.

er party.

" 1 cmeui v-urren. Charged for Thursday n»vt
wlKh rescuing and assisting the escape executive derided*»» of Frank McCullough. Enlarged to a declded to
day to be arranged.

CHary v. Mond Nickel Company (and 
cross appeal), Ostrosky v. Mond Nickel 
Company (and cross appeal), Talllefer 
v. Canadian Copper Company, Klnun- 

Canadian Copper Company,
Lahrbl v. Canadian Copper Company__
J. H. Clary for plaintiffs; J. M. Clark,
K. C.. and R. u. McPherson for Mond 
Nickel Company; D. L. McCarthy,
K-C., and B. Osier for Canadian Cop
per Company. Appeals in first three 
cases by plaintiffs and cross appeals 
by defendants from Judgment of Mid
dleton, J.. of May 81, 1*17; appeal by 
plaintiff in fourth case from Judgment 
of district court of Sudbury of March 
i*- 191». and appeal by plaintiff in 
fifth case from judgment of district 
court of Sudbury of March 80, 1919.
Argument resumed from 6th tn*L

The premier 
McQuarrie

asaid that if Mr. 
would communicate his 

tn r.0n ,tbe w11 t0 him he would try 
ferha'C tbem p*,aced before the con-

to continue negotiations 
be continued on Thursday.

The opinion of many members 
that if the

WM. FARNUM AT MADISON
William Famum

“found such faith, nay not ln Israel."
He remarked that the government on 
November 29, 1911, promised a tariff 
commission and the commission had 
not yet been appointed. It might be 
the same way ln the future as It had 
been ln the past. Major Cowan had 
flat-footedly declared that he côm- 
pelled the minister of finance to make 
reductions.

"No, Induced.” interrupted Major 
Cowan.
Kenzte COmPe,led" ret°rted Mr Mc- tarl« Proposals. Mr. McKenzie sup-

I could hardly believe my «are. I amendmèn^wai*“toa*st#m«r|th* ,Ub* 
am sorry to hear that the minister of close place on “he\u!ttton of ironV»nd 
finance should be subject to compul- steel, but I don’t nronr,^ «t Kî 
slon of that kind. Rather than he an/ corners for get ,nto
should be compelled to swallow hia idea of life partlcu^lt of nûbüc1 life5' 
convictions and forced to do a thing that a man should be cettmlr into'* 
which he might consider to be possibly -corner ” So far ii! fïî i° a 
against the interests of the country. I Srned i Mr an<? ?te€ Wdre

- rxras

Clara Kimball Young stars ln "The 
Cheating Cheaters,” which headlines 
the film features. The beautiful ac
tress displays at her best her wonder
ful charms as an actress and a woman, 
and the effect of combining her splen
did type and the strong story is good. 
A news film completes a bill which, 
with the summer, has brought 
big specialty acts.

. Hg experience of the last 
board of conciliation went for anything 
In the way of criterion little might 
be expected of any appointed at this 
Juncture.

ip™.? 152
Plays in which he especially excels 
He plays the part ot a man who went 
to Africa to get the wherewithal to 
enable him to marry the girl he loved 
and who got doublê-crosreed by a 
rival. The picture, which is a Wil
liam Fox one. contains a tremendous 
fight scene.

Strike
n Countries Cowan to Oppose.

th»!aJ°u W' D' c°wan, in 'continuing 
the debate on the budget, announced 
n«t his Intention of voting against the 
amendment. He did not, he said, pro- 
PO«e to enter an academic discussion 
on Protection v. free trade. 
vJbe taflff reductions In the budget 

tbe house, said Major Cowan, 
madc as a concession to the west, 

*nn western members should be thank-
sairtu tjlem’ Western members, he 
«w. had succeeded ln forcing a re- 
auction in customs duties of 817.000.- 
l}u- He thought, having accomplish- 
ea so much, western members were 
■>*wed to continue In that direction 
jwtil they had succeeded in ellmlnat- 
rf, ,the unjust burdens which un
doubtedly bore on weefern Canada.

\i ,, McKenzie's Speech 
Cowan' IcK‘nzi8' rotorring to Majo- 
Mbans speech, said he had

ea v.
oV

■xecutive c 
Socialist party 
b labor leader*
the organlza- 
general strike 
and SociaJirts 
ce, Italy and 
delegation 
rratl, director 
ovana, secre- 
al Labor Fed

secretary of - 
lor Beltrami, 
parliamentary

No Reserve Fund.
Mr. Fleming suggested that now that 

the differences between the .company
and the employes were sub Judloe 
all must talk with both bated breath 
and whispered humility. The company 
certainly had no reserve fund with 
which to pay off bonded Indebtedness' 

The difficulties of the Toronto Sub. 
urban Company have been

some

, A. settled.1
and the men will receive an increase 
from 86 to 48 cento 
question of hours Y 
yet to be settled.

an hour. The 
nd conditions Is

Hirper, customs broker, 39 West Wei. 
Ilngton street, corner Bey. Adelaide 4632

CHARGED WITH FRAUD.

Here! I don’t
r. vicer
u rang twice

I i
A

BACK AGAIN—DON’T MISS IT. 
MAT.
DAILY MICKEY EVGS.

25c,
50c, 7Sfc

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
25c.

r'

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN. 
POP.
MAT.

Cooled to 68 | King and Bay 94 
EDWARD H. ROBINS Presents
Miss Estelle Wlnwood

In the English Comedy Sebsatlon

ALEXANDRA Wed.

“HUSH”
MISS WIN WOOD In 

WEEK | Th^Gen‘pm^BILLETED ’

the charming widows
with Maude Rockwell and Joe Carr 

01 Pretty Girls on the Illuminated Runway.
The Coolest Theatre In Toronto.

BANG UP
PICNIC

FOR 75th MEN
and their relatives at1 i

Centre Island
Wednesday, June 1$||

Men whose homes are not In city 
will be provided with lunches by 
the eesoclatloh.

Ladle* of the 75th Battalion Aux- 
Illary are asked to be on hand to 
aaaist In serving Ice cream, eto.

Sports start at 4.30 p.m.
Passage on boats will be free be

tween 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
COME AND SEE YOUR PALSI

BIG DOUBLE BILL

MME. OLGA PETROVA
■Hn—

“TEMPERED STEEL”
and

VIOLA DANA 
In "FALSE EVIDENCE.”

0SG00DE HALL NEWS

LARGE

PARKING SPACE
Reasonable prices. On

PEARL STREET
Between Slmcee and York Streets.

Phone Ada. 5533

MAT
DAI IT

BURLESQUE

HIPPODROME

LOEWS

ALLE N
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Baseball ?Z°t 11 Bowlin?; 3MBOrangeville 20 
Queen City 12 Cricket Htyrf^,ege. }«E

pi
BIRDS VICTORS IN 

FIRST TWO GAMES
■yvar God, th 

Second—ESEVENTH STRAIGHT 
FOR BOB SHAWKEY

BASEBALL RECORDS ORANGEVILLE LIFTS HAVERFORD BEATEN
THE BOWMAN TROPHY at RIDLEY COLLEGE

’

ti.INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.h
j^tnnia. June ^ 

^IHST RACE-

olde and up, 6 n 
1. Bagpipe. 100 

«90, 14.70.
Bonjrtelle, ll

Clubs.
Baltimore .........
Toronto ............
Binghamton ..
Rochester ..
Newark ....
Buffalo .........
Jersey city .
Reading-,...

Baltimore. rZiïtT
Newark .................. ASffato"

6S6f::™ ; j
T,r.n„ 7,'I*;,-

Buffalo at Newark.
Rochester at Jersey City.
Blngliamton at Reading.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

First Dofeat of Season for 
Jones in Second 

Game.

Won. Lost Pet
Yankee Twirler Going Strong 
—Boland Allows Nationals 

Two Hits.

33 14 .702i 31 17 .646
.523 For Youths, Men and 

Young Men
23 21 Defeating Queen City by Eight 

Shots Leading From the 
First End.

•••Ie».*
Pennsylvania College Cricket- 
ers Open Canadian Tour— 

Play Toronto Tomorrow.
a short stay! -----------

, Queen City brought It from Th« Haverfotd College cricketer*
Ouelph only last week and In defe13IS| rived In tho city last night aftofnUv,
It the first time lost to the Medicos of the first game of their Canadian * ”* •

JheT Played ^^erday af- yesterday afternoon at 81^,7

Jn*d «ni‘S to^i fhe^d the6»™?^ teîe^mTo Tw* h6”1”" by m<Uey c®‘* 

playersvvere:th“ lead 20 t0 12’ The **' to 1W’

Orangeville:
Dr. Romey 
Dr. Bowlee 
W. C. Hopkins 
B. H. Robinson

22 23 .48923 27 .460 I21 25 .457
*j' Napbthallus,

Time 1.14- 3-6. 
jn. Brisk, Ton 
ithllde and Verd 
SECOND. RACti 
Its and geldingd
If By Gol ly, li 
90, 14.40. 
i. Ace of Tru 
1.50, W7.40.
I. Captain Mac. 

„ .64. Dev. 
l\ Montgome 
.Wrack and 

OtD KAUid 
fillies, 3-yd 

ladras Gingi 
.. 19.80. 34.20 
tiku, 107 (LJ 
■egotal. 115 i 
e 14* 1-6. j 
loore. Van ti

18 23’ .356Baltimore, Md., June 16.—The elongated 
Rube Parnham loomed up as a giant In 
the path of Toronto this afternoon, and 
when the day’s proceedings were 
the Leafs had suffered a double-defeat, 
to the mournful tune of 9 to 4 and 4 to 1, 
the tall right-hander of the Orioles get
ting credit for both victories.
Just a little twist of the fates that result
ed In Rube being on the mound during 
fifteen of the eighteen Innings, in which 
Toronto vainly tried to knock out enough 
runs to win.

Toronto went scoreless for five Innings, 
and then, with two out and two on, An
derson tripled to right. It was a close 
play at third, and Parnham gave Umpire 
Wilson a little shove. It was ever so gen
tle. but enough for Wilson to send Parn
ham to the clubhouse. Naturally, Rube 
was .very peeved, so much so that he 
asked to be allowed to twirl the second 
game. NatufaUy Manager Dunn consent
ed, and Rube had the Leafs eating out of 
Ills handjA-etty much the entire trip. In
cidentally, the little freak of the fates 
that sent Parnham back for the second 
game spelt the first defeat of the season 
for Jones, who pitched well enough 
except In the opening round, when singles 
by Maisel and Jacobson and Honlg’s clout 
over the left-field fence netted three runs 
The Birds did little or nothing to Jones 
from then on up to the eighth, when they 
put over their other counter.

In the second game Toronto had a 
good chance to score In the second 
inning when Holden was on third and 
Anderson on first with none down.

Purtell’s short fly was gobbled up by 
Jacobson. Deufel-then lifted to deep 
=®"tr« and Jake, by a sensational throw, Cleveland 
catch? at the plat® after the Chicago

This play took the pep out of the Leafs 
for they were never In It afterwards ex
cept In the seventh session. with one 
down Purtell and Deufel were deadhead
ed. Jones popped to Boley, but Gonzales 
came thru with a two-base rap 
down the left field line. Purtell scored 
but food fielding by Lowry held Deufe’ 
on third. Breckenrldge then filed to 
«Zoning.

Peterson sUrted out as Pamham’s op- 
ponent in the curtain-raiser. The Birds
mietrein/neti,hln? f j0r? tb* Jump and went 
out Into the lead In the second round
ZdHin»k.ept,J,!cklng away at h*m and 
adding to their score until they had a
four run lead at the end of the fifth 
seMion. The flock got one In the sixth 
after the Farnham-Wilson episode. ’

Frank relieved Rube, and held Toronto
Whe ”eventh' hut Herghe, 

who had taken Peterson’s place In the 
seventh, was nicked for a pair in that
eighth ?ndth=°tr !lke "umber In the
Frankjn the elghthWdld'nnotCworry?the'

hand forUthaenba°rga8ln hm* Wh° W6re on

th^aL«îi'y,.^ltn «*"»• out-hitting 
the Leafs, the flock showed to good ad-

/ aIîh0, the I"16 of Oriole out-
gardeners eurely made the Leaf outfield- 
57® look bad when It came to throwing 
Gonzales fine work at short was easily
viewpoint!"* day ,rom the Toronto

.na°wLeJ’ead,er* are hooked for tomorrow 
and Wednesday, with one game windine- 
up the series on Thursday Thp HmihiE
wm°notgb,eS thn Birde an advantage that 
clallv"?. he easily done away with, espe-
hut,yone8 pUche?mto ch^k Pract'ca,,y u®ed 

win.

15 28 ■349
At New York, American—Shawkey 

his seventh consecutive game when New 
York defeated St. Louis 4 to 8 
eleven-inning contest. Baker, who was 
hit with a pitched ball, went to second on 
Lewis’ sacrifice, and scored the winning 
tally when Pipp singled.

Billings’ triple with two on base enabled 
St. Louis to tie the score In the eighth 
Inning. Gallia pitched, a strong game, 
©core: R H E
St. Louis ..» 010000200 0—3 12 2 
New York.. .2 000100000 1—4 7 2 

Batteries—Gallia and Mayer, Billings: 
Shawkey and Hannah. 6 ’ j

*troLf,f°^ton—<2ev.eland made It two 
nm 0m «coring the onlynin of the game In the first inning, when
flo*deJto Wl*h a 8lngle' wa* sacri-
. ®a<? to third and scored on Smith’s

0 Rufh „n°?hney cau8Tht a long hit by 
S.uth ,on the embankment below the 
•core board. Score : r w f*
Cleveland..............1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 5 0

•••••0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 l 
and SchaMr^Ve,e8kl* and °’Nel,1= May*

wonit : The Bowman trophy had 
In Toronto.1 over in an

Removalh'.J

* It waa
> The tourists have a 

fine eleven, and Harry Grifnika* 
boy* were fortunate In dispose of p^ 
ter and Crossman as they did *Thl/n^ 
went In first and shaped away -average. Porter U m frS m'A 
ca-Ptain of the team Rid îv it?. and ‘ 
took kindly to the^wUngoYth^tou'r" ■ 1
omp^d over 35*,5SK ^

fury between them. Ridley’* fuis?n"
with cltan’ and young Glass kept wicket* 
without an extra. The score: keU
_ . —Haverford—Porter, bowled O’Brien 
Crossman. bowled Woodruff 
Regers, bowled Somerville....
Thornton, hit wicket, b Somerville 
TPoeood. bowled Somerviir ^ ‘ e
cferybÆedwTÆ"..........::

Abl^Ul. ’̂l?^ ,SOmerVHV"

Dwan,S<not ^tled S£>mervllle

Sale Quen City:
H. Waterman 
Ç. E. Brown 
R- T. McLean 

20 R. B. Rice 12

GUELPH AT HESPELER.

I . Guelph, Ont., June 16.—Two rinks of O 
d^vC'.ff°W ers v,1$,ted Hespeler on Satur- 
ths h™e.nTni for a trlendly game with 

f bowl®re. In the afternoon the 
college rinks, which were skipped by Dr 

I Creelman and A. Leltch, finished nine 
.shots up and In the evening they won 
out by five shots. During the play Dr 
re™ S j>0Wlera accomplished the very 
rare feat of scoring an eight end, which 
places them In the bowling hall of fame

l • Clubs.
New York .. 
Cincinnati .. 
Pittsburg ....
Chicago ......... .
St. Louis ....
Brooklyn .........
Philadelphia 
Boston

Won. 
.. 30 
.. 27

Dost Pet.; if I
13 698

40018
(24 21 .633

.. 24 22 .522 Extras for Today
MaJdngthe Great Unreserved Removal Sale as inter- 

f" "-”• S-Ui-S vdu.

21 23 477 ■■21 .'44726

It I.. 15

—Monday Scores.—
'• * Philadelphia ........... 5
.. 2 Brooklyn ......

Boston at Cincinnati—Rain ”,..........
_ —Tuesday Games__
Boston at Cincinnati.
S-t?kiyn,at 9t. Louie. 
ïSn y^.at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Pittsburg

25 ■375
.33328

Pittsburg 
St. Louis.... 
New York...

FOURTH ' RAC 
“■irse 11700, 3-yea]

re, 116 (

/: wear. 1*
... 3 in lies:

li 1 8
f>

English Sweater G>ats *

$8.95
English Blocked Leather 

Leggings
In fine dark oak tan eh»»4,
Regular $7.50 for...........

, 2. Vulcanite, 103 
8. Bribed Voter. 
Time 1.45 4-5. 1 

»ld also ran.
FIFTH RACE—I 

elds. 484 furlongs:
I. Spring Vale. I 

17.80, 18.6U.
J. Bterli- 
3. Atta

m i.
h

111: 6
All sizes, and absolutely all wool. 
Regular $15.00 for...........

e. 1in-,*JVa*,h'Inzton—:Boland allowed Wash- 
Ington only two hits, and Detroit 
f®1; On* of the hits, however. * 
home-run drive over the right field
?he ^lvh<fhk<’' rh0 batted for Harper In 
tne eighth Inning. Score : R w e
Washington '."'ÜO 0 0 0 0 0 Ô 1 0—1 I jll

Rott'n'Tn^te" Stana*e: HarTer' 11

«Mr*-.-:} üiiJSSttTi
Thwra’TÏÏ'rïïïï."4 Schl,,i s,1MId-

X'SKSM
IH ON HIGH

15AMERICAN LEAGUE.
24won 3 

was a 
wallI Clubs.

Chicago .... 
New York . 
Cleveland .. 
St. Louis ... 
Detroit .....
Boston ..........
Washington
Philadelphia

Won. Lost. Pet.

I? 14 

. 22 
. 21 
.. 18 

.................. 15
Monday Scores.—31

.........  1 Boston .....................  n'

..........5 Philadelphia ........ i
..............* Washington ........... i

”'4' •••- 4 St. Louis ............... 3
,,u, —Tuesday Games.— ................
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at Boston.

m. and o. League.

Total
M--Ridley College—

spri- »
ïïiïaSr
5*“®- bowled Crossman ....
B^rd' c Porter, b Thorpe..
Q ®rlen, bowled Toogood ....
Tnh«^era’ bowled Kearney .
Johnston, not out .

Extras .........

Total ............

113 ( 
oy II.,

......... 107 nS;.659Ear W % .650
18.60.

I Time .54 3-6. A 
î / Patty, Chlsca and 

H SIXTH RACE—Q 
dicap, purse 12200,

1. Buford, 104 (H 
18.70.

2. War God, 112
^Lillian

16 .628
21 .512j I 22 .488 Count is Now Seven Straight,

With London the 
Under-Dog.

, •fa"6 —Hamilton won its
?*v®Ptb straight game today, the tail-end 

team being the victim of the
sta^t^nn"thA<h>ey Dolan made his first 
start on the home grounds, but did
!fet 1°"6. four hits and a walk netting 
the visitors three runs In the fourth. He 
was pulled to make way for Schettler
rffo*wedhh 1?aaea Yfre ,11Ied. and Schettler 
a]l°r*d„b"t one hit after that. Hits and 
good work on the bases got Hamilton 

run® l" the flfth. and two more re
sulted In the sixth from hits. The 
î^"dP" team will be strengthened tomor- 

the addition of several new play
ers. which Manager Hagel will bring with ___

mm I mmrnm
Carlin, 3b...................... 5 ® time It liad com^LÏ?' which

\ i S-ssisI
Il 1

mmi n
s”“' -... . . . . . . . .j__ I J 5 srsrv&t; SHF «sss

Totals...................... 33 3 7 24 10 2 ïh"*!* °f "epbert. Wake'ln played” out
ît°nd.on.................o 0 0 3 0 0 o 0 0—3 the Inning, which closed for 69Pmn!d Jnh
Hamilton .. ..0 0 0 0 2 1 S ï M f c?reful «. Barber captured 7 wirMre
—Gurney * KMttI^0TROUrke’ Sacrifice hits [ 1^,*tt2 f°r 10- and W. Huddleston
—gurney, Koster. Lowry. Sacrifice fly— JA* St* ^munds on taking ilie
ÎJ2S* 16,1 bases—Donnelly 2, Lapp 2. o-m?- noJ. the disadvantage of wet 
Carlin, Shaughnesey. Double play—Ver- and soddened ball to contend xethu
milly to Grodick to Gurney. Struck out Ceorge Jones was in fine form wi#k
By Dolan 1 by Schettler 3, by Scott L ‘^e ball, opening The bwltoT Z{% 
B,a,aec,0n..ba'l*—Off Dolan 3, off Schettler 1 fji*n?y'« Tbe f• n*t wicket (Johnstom 
off Scott 3. Hit by pitcher—By Scott 2 2n m *, and *•!» successor’s (Wise) at 
<Zinn and Carlin). Left on beLe-Lon- 5?h, ,fe" at and Reeve at 27
don & Hamilton 12. Hits__Off Dolan 6 in T"e fifth wicket totaled 43 and

,*125. ”
Flett, who wa* ultlmately^bowlèd "hy 
m faSn foL3.7 <2 ®i*e« and 1 f^ledT^

si ïu& ÿrs vî«•»i «SSTtoV*' JSsy_*s«.ers were unsuccessful. Mher bowl* 
camn.K.11 w—s.t' bMmunds—s* ............

a I ,.,ry’ ®.and b Barber............
Llater. I.to.w. Barber
j0nS’ f Jleeve’ b Barber.'.'.'.

wakelin, not out .
Reid, bowled Flett .....................

Extras .... .....................

21 462 I.'357 ....$4.9527MSI .225

r

Youths and Young Men’s 
Waterproof Coats

rhis is a lot of Serviceable English Tweed Coat, in 
*ues 34 and 36.
Regular $18.00, today, for .

Detroit.........
New York.. Shaw, 1 

Time 1.39 3-5.
T. Clark also raik:

SEVENTH RAl 
31300, 3-year-olds

1. Deckmate, .no

f 5™anaIe’ 103 G
r 8. Obolus, 115 (D 

Time 1.47 3-5. S

...........  .........m - M
, ifay®77ord Plays Toronto on Varsity \ I 
d^ *n°T?{;rOW’ Upper Canada on Thu T - ■ 
day, and then goes-to Ottawa and Mont-

I :

not aiEl

POOR FIELDING BY
MITCHELL’S CUBS $7.98Clubs.

Saginaw .... 
Hamilton ... 
Bay City ... 
Battle Creek
Flint ..............
Brantford .. 
Kitchener .. 
London .........

Hamilton.... 
Kitchener....

Won. Lost. Pet. 
: »

111 3
6 St Cyprians, by Long 

Margin, Beat St. Edmunds
.793

Fairweathers Limited
$4-86 Yonge Street, Toronto.

t1
10 At St. Louis (National)—St. Louis had

KKto.-âM &.U 
a rS!7;,rsA jTg^si a
a two-base hit. In the first. Miller with
to Sth51?hia*ni hlm a®ro®8 the plate, and 
It!-IT third he scored on -Krueger's wild 
tnrow. Score: R w w
Brooklyn ..............................0 0 0 0 0-0 3 i
St4> ^Pu-® ................................ 0 1 0 x—2 5 l
Meadows'and” SnTder”* a"d KrUeger=

.65517 11 .60718 12 .600
GARDEN CITY 

TAKEN
18 15 .46413 16J.... 10

.................. 3
Monday Scores.—
..........  4 London .
..... 5 Brantford ï

T —Tuesday Games 
London at Hamilton.
Brantford at Kitchener*
Flint at Bay City.
Saginaw at Battle Creek.

.448
Montreal.18 .357

.096 LJamaica, June 16.- 
day resulted as folic 

i FIRST RACE—Foi 
f year-old 3960 addedJ out.Heyday’ 112 (A 

f 2. Oceanna, 112 (Mi 
Time 1.00 3-6. On 

I,. SBÇOjND RACE—Ï 
lies, 3-year-olds, 395 
longs:

1. Alphee, 111 (T. 
“ J’—® to 2.
- JjlenS, 117
7 to 5. 3 to 5.

,j 8t- °|b«.Ha. ill (Rl

“isfeasa
^aiming, puree ,9

Queen of the Sea 
_ to 0. 2 to 5

1 toZ3Dlth' 111 (Kt,te
feSf»117 (I

Time, 1.48 2-5 Ml 
£**•-Beafon, Rock, 1 
*»3USSS Ultra Gold 
girpURTH RACE—T 
Wiling stakes of 32,0 

I . °ne mile and 
1. Damrosch, 115 

I «van. 1 to 2. ■
_ 1 Kilts II , 

tali fTto.l.
. 3. Rose d'Or. 103 ( fed to 3.. 6 to 5.

Time. 1.47 1-5 nnr 
iSÿ- .wood Trap, Wa 
Tgk the Great also r 
FIFTH RACE-The 
£• ahd «P. handle 
»e mile and a sixteen 

Jack Stuart, 96 ( 
to 1 4 to 5 
3. King Plaudit, llgj 
>3i to 6.„ mm 

,_„3. valor, lh 
•#!-}_t° 4.
1-Time, 1.46 2-5. 
MJwr also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—2-ye 
*• furlongs:
1. Ira Wilson 

W ,« to 1. 3 to i.
SJSrrwV-n

tftaysslan, 115 (No

SlT'”® U01 1-5. Nedda 
£“*«■ Glen Light. Fl

If Iijy
Winnipeg.28

To Keep Rosedale for 
Rugby and Other Games WMmm

grounds kept open as a rug*y field'*41'6

No Toronto Oarsmen in
Canadian Henley Grew*

I detohto11*9 torf~ wtt8^ure defeated Phila-
«i* b0k Tnna,nk,"°wteend

XÆferr^erreedu.^rbyrUtnhae vlsTtTrV

^^d» siidlhsanetting four runs. Cooper was eubeti- 
tut*v a.nd "«tired the side with two men 
on bases. Score: R H

helphla •■ •» 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 2-5 12 2
Pittsburg ......4 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 x—6 4 2

Batteries — Watson, Rixey SmithSchmidt”" Cjarke: Adams' Copper ànhd

» :

Newark, Reading 
And Rochester Win

1[itI ? i
ii ?U i At Newark (International Learua)__

Newark and Buffalo engaged In a*Wd
n”ngh* tCo°lte8lInyTht.erday locals wî^:
of SuVa%!' swungTo'hard"that'll*

str?kinemnîîeiu rev2_lutions, and his bat 
striking Catcher Bruggy on th» v,AQ ,1
knocked him out. A wlld thrnu, £ 
eighth Inning knocked out Pitcher 
Score”* Wh° Was running to hire.
Buffalo ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 ft 1 ft_*V
Newark ............ .*0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 xZÀ 1 ?
Cab'e'andVuggy1” a”d Casey; Me

Whether Toronto lâ‘ tb be represented 
In the Big Four Rugby -Union practically 
rests with the board of control in their
decision as to Rosedale Athletic Field. A London, June 16 tko .
meeting of the board is to be held on athletes represent"r noted 
Wednesday at 10 a.m„ when some decl- patlng In the inter are Partlci-
sion will be reached as to whether Rose- J. A. Howard Wtonto.f?m^ Par‘«:
dale grounds are to be taken over as a Moose Jaw- R HallhuiSS?’ taî^' Por*yth,
parle or remain as an athletic field where Blades. Edmonton'1t v? ’ Bd™°nton: L. 
the Argonauts’ Big Four games have been The tug-of-war ’tean^Tfey.' .Toronto. 
played for years. of New Brun,wicker, C0nsl8ta «"«rely

At present the only available rugby The Can*di=L -f ,
fields are Verslty Stadium and Scarboro Lleut .E l^frman SaikfîL Hf?'ey are: 
Beach field. Varsity Is to be occupied by Machan Montreal • SM^int, r" ’/F'tïLF" B 
Wn »ufraltyKtt?mJhl* fal1' wh“e Scar- Ottawa:' Corp L F H*re.C' “cCualg, 
boro will probably be occupied by the Sergt. W GlLbom' MU«?arXey’, Ottawa ; 
î,rn,V T * i Union games. With Rosedale Spragge, 'Wlnnîpeg■ 'c^toto; uL‘^.Ut' E- 
ured ?h.CfTM ' ,he Arg°nauts, who have Montreal: Capt Fred nlk.11' Paw«°n. 
“8®d th® f'*,d f°r Practice and league coxswain. Sergt H Pre.to^*’ xir?alfary:
ernunT. ’ Jh. k av,® ,u° look ®l®®where for coach. Major Vivian NIckaM*’ W*nnlPeg; 
grounds, which at the present looks Ilk» The Ce

Tho accommodation for; Alberta; Capt^C. Dlsnev oh«L ,R1x* 
Pieties In Toronto Is at present small, G- Tracy Vancouver 5?. Ottawa; Lieut. 
a"d 11 Rosedale Is closed by the board of A. Whittier, Ottawa ' d ®troke- Lieut, 
control and used as a park, it will vnawa.
a critical stage In rugby circles.
. Th* fall will see rugby taken on again 
for the first time since 1914, and It will 
b® a when every effort will be
needed to get the game back to a pre
war basis. If they decide to close Rose
dale, it may mean that the Argos

1

m

111 H

c«At Chicago—Erratic fielding by Chi-
soiVhT^mX ^alat04mtoke “ tbree '

Innings.
Douglas pitched a great game, but ,r.

dmfhl»yhK1nUff and p*ck followed by a 
double by Barnes gave the visitors -*wn 
runs In the second ia^ng, and O’FarI Jnrm0*" Jin the ®^"th followed by 

“®n*f'oe fly Fave tfi¥ visitors the ty- 
»cram In th he t winning mn was put 
stoek? hi* i ta?th on. Zimmerman’s 
by Smith f aecond and a «Ingle

thih!hW bunched hits off Barnes In 
£b® third Inning and scored two runs 
th* »CMalk,*d upanother In the fifth with 
tne a.d of an error. Score * R w tr 
New York ...0 20000 1 0*0 i j ia o
Chicago ...........002010000 0—2 « iBatteries — Barnes, McCarty tn* 
Smith; Douglass-and O’Farrell. V and

. Cincinnati—Cinclnnatl-Boston 
pos-.poned, wet grounds

up the two-ply
.j

3 in ten
Rad Bump First

Day at Dunnville

I ft I

HIM
Hi
Si! 1

hamto?ef„dl"a*7h^CCtendeÎSanîS"g

1 doublei 4K t0sa^fTcee,'^hear‘ddan'.!

Binghamton ..0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1—4 
R^dt P® i * ’ * ’v,° 00120000 2—5 H g 
an^C%',e,Vngraa and Hadock= Keefe

—First Game—
A B. K. H..O. A. 

•••§220 
12 2 0 

4 2 2 2 0
4 12 9 1
4 0 0 4 0
4 0 3 1 2
4 0 0 0 1
4 0 1 ' 5 0
2 0 10 1 

0 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 0

Toronto—
Gonzales, a*. ... 
Breckenrldge, rf. 
Whiteman. If .. 
Onslow, lb.
Holden, cf.............
Anderson. 2h. .
Purtell, 3b...............
Sandberg, "c............
Peterson, p............
Herche, o.................
•Mclnnls ................

(5I
m, (b>u- :*-■R. H. E

8 0

KITCHENER WINS FROM
BRANTFORD CREW

cause
CHAMPIONS DEFEATED

Vancouver, B.C., June 16—Th* v.
We*tmin7termteam, thé'” world’ï* chaST th^B* ^hen,5r’ -June 16.—Ernie Sharpe held

skm, ST,-,s“m:Y5f lE r ™<irusJ.s?,ia’s.£,“K
Will championship series °f th® 1319 the first game of the series here this

hit*" ni;, Thîn he weakened, and three 
hits netted two runs. The Sox started 

K*r rally *" the ninth, and after 
on* aZZI 3c°red and two on bases and 
one down, Sharpe was relieved by Gll-

tbhet’,ldeh°wHhCmd t^ree, ba"® and retired 
ri»M. d nm th .î'ï8.10 rbfht and centre vlalto're Bii . pLtched a 6°od game for the fhtoi? ’ *bu,t bunching of hits inJSns to w'ln , nnl,nga yle,ded enough 

win. Umpire Anderson had
cloge decisions, which caused 

?°u® d*rable argument with the Red Sox 
but the official stood pat.” The score''

B t̂ckJfroreSie?1hÜts-and0rixaiunsP?nndve

h"y" a88seoarne" ofï'üo T'Ziïn'ZflY 
fectlve except in two lnnlnfs sS>ref

Rochester ............01122000 1—7 ?» E'
J®5!®y Ulty ....10000020 0__3

Batteries—Ogden and O'Neil- 
Manners and Hudgins.

1

. AtTotals 
Baltlmor 

Maisel, 3b. ..
La wry, If. ..
Jacobson, cf.
Honig, rf.
ttrp. fb

Boley. ss. ",...
Egan, c.............
Parnham, p,
Frank, e............

Totals .... oc „ ,,
T»d..^
Baltimore ... .................. n° , o n ? ? .? 2 4
BoT^°'HSe. bits—Jacobson 01122

Anderson0” Sacrîfihdeehltf4Hhltr~Malse1'
1er, Boley Basc« «to,hl ,Honl8: 2- Lef- 
Holden. Doubîe pLys-^7’ Bo'®y. 
Onslow, Gonzales to T Anderson to balls—By I>arnham° P k°W„ Bas® on 
Batters hit by niiAher ^fterson 2.

te^a'rpentlf^H t ^m°r^2'

—Second Game,—
A.B. R. H.

• 4 1 2
..4 1 2

. 1 3
4 1 1
2 0 011 
•> o n i 
3 0 0 1
3 0 0

0 0 0 2 0

...... ■; AB.VÂ.2 i° K4
......... i 2 2 3 0

110 0 
2 0 10 
2 10 0 0 
0 12 0 
2 4 4 1
0 18 0 
1110 
0 0 0 0

gam--
If I

'PENNY ANTEi3 A Sport on the Game9 1 
Bruck, (Callati3 By Gene Knott a run4 'll O5

Draw is6 Made for 
The Robertson Cup

8
4 WA3 16% 115 (I1 4

1il % 1«/>1 6
'A 5

^ X—-9 
Onslow 2, 11çoBncU of the United District 

football League met i

AM0ttfh; JV-Ped®n. Dunfop Rubber t” 

to Ulster- W Re^derinD,Un'°P Rubb®r-
K ÆS.i"ïïïu,“Æ:

J. Murphy of Parkviews was suspend- 
guagf t°onere7eer*eke. ^

Ufaw for the first round of th* Onfu*
lîCundf*’"1”6"5C,Pu'byt° haverdhol JUne

v. Old Country, A. 

v. Willys-Overland, R.

- t7 HEY a 
EDDIE,

ÛUVT Putt/mCt 
^*H05E
6AI5/ajs c

/KJ HiS J

AUJ
Tto- Brantford............00000002 1-5 H*E4

1 ^Three-base
hits—-Wade, Brady. Sacrifice hits__J
—i£Üufv Bwdj;', Nicholson. Stolen bases 
Bmf 2t3irf/^h8t ak.e‘ /lr8t on balls—Off 
fl'J® 2',off Sbarp 2. Struck out—By Bills
9 Kltoh?S* »' k!fV,on bases—Brantford 

K1^C2lener 2. Double play—Brady to JXwhy4LLota,haw' H,t hy p*tchSLÜt;
derson TimC °f 8rame~210* Ump,r

,l
i’T Manchester h 

I captur;i Total
W:Y.
mil'

fl* M:
1 Bli!

li I
#11 If

III Detcha
A "THOUSAKIb

Dollars

t kNOW

I'aa RldfhT.

X7
Blrt^t°nL.bOW,ed <d°nee 
Barber, bowled Jones .......................
S2SSs, bowled Jones ............
Huddleston, „ „
Machan, bowled

;

iigaarjft»»®8 and won by ’ 
ah«J r‘dden by Hulm. 
With » °J H°ratlo B6t 
Hiif,h,worth in the s 
?^ppy .Man was third, 
reefj1* behind. Thirty 
bore. 83 for this handle 
bTj? **nt, t0 the P°«t- 
ÿppy^an7, 40 21 Ayr 

”* winner.

RMvani hDO'y,Te” Jone**1"'. ’lone8, • 

S«®y«' l-b.w. Jones .........
S®^,eyl bowled Jones “i;;.........
Flett, bowled Uster ........ ..................
Hinton, run out ... ....................
HerNsrtC Ifld’ b Galmey 
Herbert, not out .. ................

Extras ................ ....................................

-An- 0
*
sce ofBaltimore— 

Maisel, 3b. ..
La wry, l.f. .. 
Jacobson, c.f. 
Honig, r.f. ... 
Lefler, lb. ... 
Bishop, 2b.
Boley, s.s. ...
Schaufele, c............
I’arnham, p............'

-A. E, , Harris Abattoir
» 1 o Kerr.

0 o Corinthians
1 0 Moriarty.

mmifrW # looo. V.*.
OH Bov!! 
HE. TRIED 
To NICK. 

■*ae_ for 
lunch

^AOMEy 
V today.

r4
*i'll take

SlV BITS
OF that 
4lOO<9.

0 0 Hamilton l.L.P v _4° ^ McLeanf ^tish ^.'n.a^, ^ TotalTomorrow Parkdale Rangers F c’

Slp®^«0^.:6k,:>S!
^Lyz’T- H“ntheoti*

126 S to 1.Filt:

rlEtw !
i

iii
ii ffiîî

Davenports4 0 
0 0 v. Parkviews, H. A. Fen-

v. Hamilton G.W.V.A., S.

v. Baracas, J. Wil-

v TAr0^dySar’ Jt-Uamb. 
v. Tor. St. Ry„ H. Arm.

4 by.... 3 Lancashlres
Totals ............... 30 4 — — Banks.

Toronto—..................a B R h n J* „ Son® of England
Gonzales, s.s............. i n i R. Hams.
Breckenrldge, r.f. !! 4 0 l n 2 Uunlop Rubber
Whiteman, l.f. 4 n 1 ? Baracas A.
Onslow, lb. .. ‘ 1 0 strong.
Andersom 2b......... V'V' 0 ripV'8ter U",ted V' British Imp.. J. Mill-

? wit"Scots v- Danforth u.. B. B.

&t° l dunh4 fthè°w*fkSames wm p“y=d

Totals......................J2- ~ ,, -Ontariffu^seco,^ ^unH

R tfTBatted tor Jones In ninth 2 D Blatpr v- All Scots at Varsity 6 30
Baltimore .... 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 . , pm" Ref®ree. J. Jowett. ty’ 6'3n
T°ro"to ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 I « Thursday, June 19.

Two-nase hlts-HoIden, Gonza s.Home' -«entl-Final Ontario Cup-
ritn Honig. Stolen bases—Lawrv » r* 1 (Toronto District)

iSSrliEF “usaa
EJV- f

SEVENTY-FIFTH I 
TOMORROW at

ABEFORE You 
Be.t That

ThOUS
let's settle

UP This 
t- O-U OF

Voui Rs W

46

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

' iii I AkjD,

It Ouested°to P^7 K hr«-

Sch^l tonight at 7 o'clock for prectifa 
STiand. °" comm>ttee please be Centr ,iDlr ?°me Advisor 

With *L tomorrat,?-30 p.m."^1”8 118101 

■Bu 'Vi>rd® .dash—six ra 
J?1® 5 to 9 years, 

t and wuirds dash—Two 
76 a4 9 to H y®a. 

Fitod jrhfi.d? dash—Four 
A Threi 1 from 13 to 15 
lor (wff.'le®*?d race.75 y 

100 vnw.nd Rlrl® fr°m 
Under yarda dash—Boy,

and hJiHbar.row race—Tv 
Bom ! from 12 to 1 

and un*race' ' 25 yards- 
lOO yderi Çtrij 15 year 
Runi?d3 dash.

- Runnto8 ^road Jump. ^ree"iL.ho?’ Btep and
:raed race

kdy*ia' eyants—Coat r 
wive...,*ndH : 25 ■
bearu- yards race, 
rwemf.^.yard hopping
P&lÂ1^',68' r&ce :

ThP nn °Idler»'
et J? prizes xyfll be rr. 

•sacti event. —

) f o
Bald-

b AlTm6 nt K^tchum »

suUed: Ontari0 Cup game *aat night re- 

Toronto Scottish.. 2 Parkviews

\ 1 r

a \fOs. m.•• si
i
I jl I

II I

- f #/

0

1 Danforth United F c. will practice on 
avenue, this 

All senior and 
on hand.

P
% SPECIALISTS

In the following Oliessazi
EKtiV
Bnoamatloai 
Skin Dleeneee 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve end Bladder Dieeeees.
m*'?7 forfreeadvice. Medicine 

la™“^d l" Hblat form. Hour.-10 a.m to I 
P#Œe sad Z to 6 p.zn. Sundays—20 s.m. to 1 p-fti-
1 Consultation Free
(BBS. SOPER A

x ** Toronto St, Toronto. Out

/a
Filespass
SflKS.

A COMING TO AMERICAj

CRICKETER*’ MEETING.

110 OARSMEN ON THE WEST TORONTO BEAT ISLANDERS.WATER.\
„Jbe Argonauts announce that 110 oara- I Va n’%St ToJ°.nto Cricket Club beat

sfr.ïstr.ïLs !:vr p.V1 Tai&a
V
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3RD BEATEN 
'LEY COLLEGE

! PUBLISHERS MAKE CLAIM 
FOR LOWER PAPER PRICES

The World's Selections Àrgof ' Next Regatta 
Last Over Old Cours

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.
BY CENTAUR

On Saturday next, June 21. the 
Argonaut Rowing Club celebrate 
their forty-seventh anniversary 
of the founding of the club and 

• »«p»rt of the celebration are 
holding the spring regatta, in 
which 10 club fours will partici
pate. This is probably " 
time the Argonauts will 
the old club course, owing to 
harbor Improvements, and cer
tainly the last year at York 
street.

TRANS-CANADA 
Qt LIMITED ' \

—LATONIA—War God, the Favorite, Finishes 
Second—DodgeL Norwood 

Purse. SECOND RACE—Maix 
Alsace.

Skiies, Knob, Pullux,

e, Luke's Set.
Sahit?^^ —’Balder, Blaise,

Present Argument to Show Commissioner Was 
in Error in Fixing the Price of 

Newsprint Rolls.

Tippo
High"® g£^?£V' the Morn,n*’

^FIFTH RACE—Bobby Allen, Pop Eyes,

M!MXproct£CE~B°"nle T“8' Lucl!Ie P. 

Th8i?tTeE^n.RACE^T,t0’ ». C. Basch.

Imtonie, June 16.—The races here to
day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, 21200, 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Bagpipe, 108 (C. Robinson), 210.80.

211.80.
3. NapbthaJius.

216.50.
Time 1.14 2-6.

V LI*

a College Cricket 
Canadian Toim^ 
into Tomorrow.
1 College cricketers 

last night after 
of their Canadian 
oon at St. Cathar 

ï beaten by Ridley 0,1. 
The tourists have ai

ffj5r.it aSSis an Irish lad 
team. Ridley “n<t 
He bowling of the 

Hooper aM'^-rssz-v s3’’"’ti's:,;?" "«to
averford—
O’Brien ...
I Woodruff 
Somerville. JH....
'ket, b Somervllie “ I 
Somerville ... ' :iM
Woodruff ................. I

Voodruff ................... ’ i
n, b Somerville'.'." J
,rie" .................... ‘
l Somerville

kHO- (R: Trolse), 217.20, Ju?* 1l'7rhtL ln(iulry, their brief devote considerable at- 
w^Uch wUl rettilt in fixing the price of tentlon to the Booth mill, which has
JuW l to D^'“f l191I>* rS/rïï the highest C08t- The publishers d£l 
«nal «agi h«\«fcay, £ llT^utctur^ wlîch^To^d

Eighteen members of the Lakeview ' by^coun.^'fOr h manu°fMturefs iml further increa«e the costs of the
G?lf Club qualified in the Thedford Tro- publishers The price for the months Booth mllL "°ne of the PrincipalBHœHi-îm srSLSSaalnS •ssft.’ss rest’s!

tSss?- Ky- j"“ ■«-'”«'■ <-r sA R,ï,’Ss.rïwnTcC$ “mirsa

ï ss.'vzrsssfsris’z SÆsxîîSïrs
2ren*°-,......... .......*94 A. Alexander...«99 Z,' T-fJiif’t/'r F- Trerpbie, clslo» after a reference back of sev- a, high einkage allowance due to the

...... IV* eBalgnur ..........104 vênni*U *v Cnar a*’ *V §’ ersl pointe to Mr. Pringle, on which. *tng drlve- Ther manufacturers ask
Bmie> KnT "Vm fprlngslde ....•100 c Broirm' V' p- Snyder, R. however, be declined to alter foie pre- that this wood should be written up
Star Baby..'.'.">110 Rhymer """“*114 Scarboro won their Inter-club match eve-8 Pr{”*le dld’how- 11 had ben cut In the latest sea-
Pullux....................114 w. Hastings‘*"120 Îî?m wtBtonj 1T t0 9. They were up at tver' °*4ar *5* Fort Frances mills, e0B-

Also eligible: "" Weston 7 to £>, and at heme 10 to 4, thirty *or Whom he had fixed a special price
Balarosa................ »103 Bullion .... 120 8 ?ld* Participating. of 273, to reduce this price to 869.88)
Tim MoUee.............114 Bon Tramp".".',"ll4 . A t8?ra .0LTo£°nto Club golfers played owing to a rebate of duty on sulphite,

5î»dn%e:..rî^5 Si
Jf& ggs.—» *ng obeyed and 1dds° *lhomd been

Highwlnd.................112 Belinda ...""112 i8 the first match for the cup since the p>ny *ver be graciously pleased toi
Lukes Pee............... 112 Gun. Wrack . 112 besmnlng of the war. Scores: obey tills order of the commissioner,
Malze..................... 112 Peggy C. . ,.i,"li2 n T°r°nt0 Montreal— which It has not done, the western

Also eligible: fife”............... 0 O. H. Turpin ... 1 publishers will get the benefit of this
pi88®*;................ Sherry ........................ 112 s t Bllckwood " " n ?' um°rler 0 lower Price from and after July 1.-1
ticwtrl'i Stiff "'nî Pff#ot„bfdy ”112 D.üfwmn d"" 1 jÆ,n ........... i The brief points out, moreover, that

THIRD KACfii^Pur«Va81600ba'-Inwîî w- More..'.'.'.'.".'." l R. EMgDourali Ô ü?e °°2pa,Çr *<>* p* duty rebate also
ness Purse,- 8-year-olds and up, mile £’ A- S,0Kekrt.......... 1 H. Tovile »...............0 ^°in1?Iarc k l' 1817, to Ju'y 1, 1918,
Gmger......................99 W. C. Culbert'n.lOR' /f t?1??kleT..........1 C* p* Lxroan ... 0 Jnd 8um f^.OOO It haa
Muffaker...............106 zMint Cat ..T.lOfi S'5* * * * 1 H. H. Vaughan.. 0 been allowed to retain for ita ownt
Blaiee............ 106 Tippo Sahib 106 Ç5mPbpeIl... 1 G. H. MacPougall 0ureen Jones.l...109 Rifle ... .".10» Ç- gf8............. 1 W. A. Wilson ... 0
|Tom Bola........... 109 Harvest King . .109 A‘ Hllls........ 0 W. H. C. Musson 1
Sewell combs....U8 zRalder .............lit

Also eligible:
1 zPastoreau

IV1 (H. Lungford),
GOLFRun, Brisk, Tours, LucInde^Leicester! 

-Bathilde and Verde also ran.
SBCQND HACK—Purse 21200, maiden 

colts and geldings, 2-year-olds, fur-

«1ân®,u?r?lly’ 115 (Ll’ aentry)- 213.10,

2-Ac® Trumps. 115 (J. Qroth). 
fli-oO, 627.40.

3. Captain Mac, 116 (Thurber), 25.10. 
Time .64. Dewitt, Inspector Hughes. 

W. f- Montgomery, Kunnerven, Parol. 
Lord Wrack and Patches also ran.

THIRD KAÇK-—Hyde Park Purse 
21500, tllljas, 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs:

3. Kiku. 107 (Lunsford). 212.50. 24.50.
!• Legotal, 115 (Robinson), $2.60.
Time 1.14 1-6. Jap, Third Witch, Car

rie Moore, Van Syivia and

TODAY’S ENTRIES W^^7:' ■Playi rea-

AT LATONIA.

TO VANCOUVER
IN EIGHTY-NINE HOURSThe brief points out that one of the 

manufacturers’ witnesses 
tended for 
theory Is general manager of a large 
textile concern which - has since dis
closed profits of 23,434,762 for. 1912-11, 
as compared with 21.873,371 In 1917- 
18 and 21,230,767 in 1914-15. Dealing 
with the theory on its merits, the 
brief continues: “The main argu
ment advanced In support of the re
placement theory was that If effect 
wer not given to It, the manufactur
ers would be left with large stocks 
of high cost wood at a time when the 
selling price of paper might be fall
ing. This overlooks the fact that the 
manufacturers have taken precau
tions to prevent being caught in that- 
position. Mr. Booth has been cutting 
much smaller quantities of wood dur
ing the last two or three years, with 
the result that his inventory of wood 
has been steadily decreasing, end on 
November 80, 1918, was only 45,526 
cords, the equivalent of about five 
months’ supply.”

It Is further claimed that the re
placement theory would mean that 
groundwood and sulphite in thq 
cheaper or slush form would bo 
charged to newsprint costs at 228.09 
and 274.57 respectively when, In the 
lapped or more expensive form, they 
were actually eêlling In the open 
market for 227.42 and 269.14 respec
tively, and their actual cost wad 
221.12 and 259.88 respectively.

Canadians Charged With U. 8.
Expenses.

The brief alleges that Canadian pub
lishers have been charged in a num
ber of ways with costs which do not 
properly pertain to Canadian busi
ness. The Laurentlde costs, for In
stance, are referred to as Including 18 
cents a ton for defending criminal 
proceedings brought against the manu
facturers in New York, under the anti
combine law. Price Brothers Included 
In their selling expense 54 cents per 
ton for freight charges which 
partially on paper exported to the 
United States. The Booth selling coata 
included from 21.80 to 21.87 per ton. 
as a commission on sales, tho these 
commissions are

iem. who con- 
the replacement value Fort William in 26, Winnipeg in 38, Calgary in 

64, and Vancouver in 89 hours.
The fastest transcontinental train between termin

als m America.
Saves a business day for passengers to Winnipeg 

and all cities to the Pacific coast.
Leaves Toronto (Union Station) at 7.15

Betsy alsoran.
FOURTH RACE—Norwood Purse 

purse 21700, 3-year-olds and up. 1 1-18 
miles:

1. Dodge, 116 (Kederls),
»2.20.

2. Vulcanite 103 (Howard), 23.70, 22.40.
2. Bribed Voter, 107 (Thurber), $2.20.
Time 1.45 4-5. Money Maker and Her

ald also ran.
2-year-

1*

com-’23.80. 23,

p.m.daily.1Ô o,™ furtong^PUr8e ,H0°’ 

|713of1»3.,eo.Vale* 110 (Bobinson), 219.30.

2. Sterling, 113 (Qroth). 26.70, 28.40.
22 60A °y L’ lmp” 113 (Dp^yer).

Time .54 3-5. A. Luth, Barenka. Misa 
Petty, Lhlsca and Watersmeet also ran SIXTH KACE-Queen City Club hÎ": 
dlcap, purse $2200, y-year-olde and up.

1. Buford,
22-70.
22Z30?Var G°d’ 112 (Hobinson), 23.70.

m, k|111?n„„Sh„aw- 105 (Boyle), 22.20.
T. cfaerk also ran. ^ j8m«"

28J0 ate, 'n° (Wrlght>’ H5.90, 28.S0;

2. Emanale, 103 (Dreyer). $26 $17
3. Obolus. 115 (Donnelly), $8.90 '
.ime 1.47 3-5. Sandman II., Thinker

Waukeaga. Hanovla, Dixit Carroll, Gen" 
Haig, King Usher and Sam Rehr also

: !!
For Standard Sleeping-Car Passengers Only

For reservations apply to any agent of thes y Col l ege—
Thorpe,......... -,

rood, b Thor^::;; -3
Thorpe............. " 'Æ

lasnan ........... ™
r Crossman.
Crossman...
ssman .........
b Thorpe...
oogood .........
Kearney ..

••••107

benefit.
The publishers’ brief, which is sign

ed by Messrs. W. N. TUley and A. J. 
Thomson, counsel, and John M. Imrie, 
recretary of the Newspapers' Commit
tee, analyzes the latest reports of 
Government Auditor Clarkson to show 
that Commissioner Pringle was in er
ror with regard-to the basis which he 
adopted in fixing 269 as the price of 
newsprint rolls. His general basis 
was to take what he presumed to be 
mill costs for the first half of 1918, 
add 28 per ton to these costs as his 
estimate of increased costs after July 
1, and then to allow to the highest 
cost mills a profit oyer and above the 
resulting figure. This of course meant 
a very large profit for the more effi
cient mills, even if the basic costs de
cide on had been accurate, which the 
publishers dispute. Their brief points 
out, moreover, that Col. Montgomery, 
one of the American price-fixers called 
by the newsprint manufacturers as a 
witness, admitted that In the United 
States no such regard was had fo- 
high cost concerns in other lines of 
manufacture. He said, referring par
ticularly to the coppeK industry; “We 
did not take care of the high cost pro
ducers. We eliminated them^we de
cided they would go to

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
» Total...................... 8 Tot*l............... 3

_ _ 106 zSansyming ...107FOURTH KACE—Purse 22300? Evan
ston Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 6
furlongs:
Major Parke 
Top Coat....
High Cost...
Leochares...............124

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, 
olds, 5 furlongs:
Annette Teller..*107 Viola Parke 107
Pine Grove............ 107 Plain Bill .
Ray Atkin..............110 Breadman
Black Prince.........110 Pop Eyes ..........u«
*£***””,””•....... 112 Bobby Alien . .118
Horace Leach....118 

Also eligible:
Burgoyne

Soldiers' Games for 
Blackman Trophy

104 (Howard), 213.30, 24.30,

0Days aVteekfi.102 Jay Bird ...........
.102 Green Gross . .109 
•113 T. o’ the Morn. 117

102

..........  Ill
Toronto on Varsity \i 

,p8r Canada on Thurs- 1 
to Ottawa and Mont- J

21300, 2-year-
The Dominion bowling tournament 

committee met yesterday in the office of 
the chairman of the soldiers’ section, 
Thomas Rennie. The Blackman Trophy 
ga?e5,vWlJI be P'aved this year Mondays 
and Thursday, the team with the most 
wins to hold it over winter. The trophy 
was held by College Hospital, that has 
been absorbed by St. Andrews. The sche
dule will be printed in the press. It Is 
suggested that city clubs advise the sec
retary when they will entertain the sol
diers, and that they drive them to and 
from the greens. It was decided to hold 
a soldiers’ tournament in September.

•106
110

TORONTO—WINNIPEGby Long
St. Edmunds

And Peints West '.. *110 Nellie Witwer.*102
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, $1300. 3-

mlîcs0lda 8nd UP’ 011,88 and mars, 1 1-16

Miss Procter.. 
ztirunett II....
Lucille P..........
Bonnie Tess...
Kesiah................
Wenonah...........

_ Also eligible:
Cara-way.............102 Bathilda ............. 112 Guelph, Ont., June 16.—The most exclt-
Lady Longfellow..107 Selma G................. «97 ing race which ever took place in the

’K’*m Carrle Moore . .102 Royal City was held on Saturday from
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $1300, 3- Ailsa Craig, Ont., 73 miles. Altho the

year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles: weather was altogether too hot, the birds
Tanlac........... ..»109 Tokay .................. «110 made good time; In fact, according to
Bob Hensley....»H0 Tito .....................«un press reports, Guelph velocity is higher
SL, Basch’ • ”*111 Flapper ........112 than any club in Ontario. There were
Thistle Green. ...113 Butcher Boy . .14* «"ty 9% minutes .separating the first 12
Pastime..................... 114 Sandy Lad ....115 birds. It will be noticed only 63 seconde
Kedland....................115 Golden Glow ..11» separated third, fourth and fifth. Re-

Also eligible: • suits : Robt. Wilton,'-1223.6; John Hey-
.........115 Sun God ...,»114 hurst, 1206.8; Joe. Forsythe, 1168.0; Herb

B- McDawell........»109 Lackawanna ..«102. Lowery. 1162.7; John Heyhuret, 1167.4; •.
:Frunes......................114 Kentucky Boy* 115 Herb Lowery, 11*7.1. The next fly will

take place from Camlachie, 107 miles 
Birds will be rlnked at headquarters, City 
Hotel, Friday night, at 8 o’clock.

’t
GARDEN CITY STAKES

late ^ndn,d8onPXï H TAKEN BY DAMROSCH

GO1,11 vrilQ1 "had In the i | - Jamaica, June 16.—The
er condition® * ÆÊSm day resulted as foilows:
"le Part of ‘st^Edf ■ year'lpd )P*lten fllll„. Ï-
U"SWJ8$ ■ .T£W“ A “■ SSJKST’

dl*po»ed of in brief |H SECOND ^lACE—The Lassies ru •berX Snai l j^^^-iear-olds. $950 added; ’six fur-"

-=ennt mnmng1^ W \T21U (T’ Davl68>' 12 1. 6

on off a full pitched - 2/ My Friend, 117 (Loftue), 18 to 5
ter an hour's delay, IKla 7 to 5, 3 to 5.
’^a^Ph®11 and CaJr-,®| 1 \ °$heUa" 111 (Bice), 7 to 2. even, 
re to 30, when the I ■*
bowled by Barber-^H HcnnT/’ Te,rentla. Duchess Lace,
tainlng a boundary,Uady also ran.Â dCVa?rn®1

|dhethheadbalTTnPrT| <^or). 2 to

i l VHlh “1<K8l88y>- 3 to 2. 3 to 5. 

aCnrv?edHudddeC.kton 1 | 5 \0*Ff %b*‘ “7 (McCrann)’ 12 to 3’

9^17% I
•al to contend with WœÉ Bryn and Ultra Gold also ran ’ M 
:s in fine form with •WM FOURTH RACE—The Garden ntv the bowling with 4|1 selling stakes of $2,000. for 3-yearlds

wicket (Johnston) and up; one mile and a sixteenth-
ccessor’s (Wise) at 1- Damrosch, 115 (Lottus) 13 to 5
!1, and Reeve at 27- * ev?n;.1 ,n 2.
led 43 and the •■sixth ■ 2’, K1„lte H.,
s behind the home ■ t0„2 lo-LrdhCthedVhnoU°foTleSL: I 3 2°" tdo°S- 103 (Wea8ler)’ 7 *° >•

uH^edlesxerp^; 1 wMrrnS1^:l à ™^âLaÿh°e Montague. 3-year-

n SyrnSVA six8»; $1'050ng at1 tle 'wicke * f 8 WTÏ tïT"' % (WeS8,er)’ 7 “> t
f6de|dnJuditng rc m to22Kin?nP6aUdlt‘ 115 (Lyke)' 3 to 5. 1
^’vJhol5w,Mfl io\XV°l’ 151 <Ca,,alian>-

5. Lister 1 *or 13. ï’®! Tinte, Î.46 2-5. 
y^Four other bowl-;. «' Camoufleur also

flvSeIXfurionRgtCB-2"year"°ld8' ,95° added:

1. Ira Wilson 
1 6 to I. 3 to 1.
ï 2i ?or?a,îy’. *™p- 111 (Butweii), 4 to 
■i a to a. 7 to 10.
I 35 ®oa2SSlan’ 115 (Nolan)' 12 t0 1. 5 to 

i;?1 1;5; Ned dam, Beck and Call. 
also-ran3 6n L ght’ FurI°ush, Doughboy

•100 zAntoinette .. .*100 
..102 Mary H.
.•107 Wand ....,..,.107 
.•110 S. Gatewood. .•Ilf) 
..112 Crystal Day ..112 

• .112 Meddusa

.•107

races here to*

GUELPH PIGEONS.11S

Tkreugk Standard and Texriat Sleep-1 Mon, Wed, Fri, to Vaneonver. 
iat •** W*!** Cars ___  | Tnee, Than, Sat, to Winnipeg.

9 to 6,

the wolves 
anyway and it would not be for us to 
give them a still higher price.”

Answer to Weod Replacement

Tieket» and information frem nearest C. N. Railway» Arent Citv 
Ticket Offices : tt King Street East and Union at,tIon Tannt/i ■ 7 Jemee Street North, Hamilton. «totion, Toronto;

R- •*— FAIRBAIRN, Q.P.A., Toronto,

werei

Theory.
An the manufacturers contend that 

the price should .tie . Such as to give 
a full profit to the highest cost mill 
efficiently managed, the publishers In

_ , _ charged only on
United States business, his dealings 
with Canadian papers being direct.

Ip J. £zlmportcd.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

—Weather partly cloudy; track heavy. THÉ DAY AT OTTAWA
DUNDEE MAKES BEN

HUSTLE IN BOUT
By TOM KINGAT JAMAICA.

Jamaica. June 16.—Entries for tomor- 

RACE—Two-year-Olds, five
row are :

FIRST 
furlongs :
Phantom Fair..........109 Bulleeye
King Albert...............107 Edith K.
Tattle....................... 107 Aerial .,

■ 'ili107 Indiscretion ....•99 
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

upward, selling, six furlongs :
U«nfee......................100 Ting-a-Llng ...120
Dahlnda...................... 100 War Spirit
St. Quentin................ 105 Ferndale .
King Herod................115 Elected II
Joan of Arc................105 Marmite '.
|tart®r........................115 Over Match ....liô
Salvatelie....................no Night Stick ..‘120
Our Nephew............. 120 Tea Party ...

THIRD RACE—Fotir-year-olds and 
ward, selling, one mile and seventy yard's :
Paddy Dear...............109 Albert A .....106
Appleton Wiske... 102 Alma B '
Lucius............
Tie Pin..........
Piedra.............
Our Nephew.

Ottawa, June 16.—Judge D. D. Me- , closed that he had 
Kenzie is not seeking to gain the 
permanent leadership of the Liberal 
party under false pretences. Free 
trade may bé the morning star of the 
west, but It shines dimiy in Ontario,
Quebec and Cape Breton. Tempting 
as the prospect of western support 
may be, the judge is too canny a Scet 
to declare himaelf in favor of free 
•trade. Speaking today in the budget 
debate, he went almost as far as Mr.
Rowell in paying tribute to the na
tional policy. The judge declared 
himself to be a Canadian first, last 
und all the time, and if Canada was 
to keep house, she must have the 
wherewithal. There were certain basic 
induti.ries that every -self-contained 
country must possess, and our de
posit of mineral wealth should not be 
sent out of the country in a crude 
and unfinished state, but should be 
refined and manufactured by 0ur own 
people.

Philadelphia, June 16.—Benny Leonard, 
lightweight champion, and Johnny Dun
dee of New York, fought six hard 
rounds to a draw at the National League 
Baseball Park here tonight. Dundee 
carried the fight to the champion in 
•very round. Leonard’s punches were 
cleaner and carried more weight, but 
he was unable to check Dundee's rushes.

Leonard’s mouth was bleeding from a 
light blow in the second round. The 
cnampion landed twice in thj fourth 
round on Dundee's jaw, with hard left 
hooks, but could not drop him 
the light Leonard's manager said he 
went into the ring with a weak right 
hand as the result of a recent bout in 
Montreal. It was announced that both 
fighters weighed in at 135 pounds at 6 
o'clock.

......... 112 Hubbub ..... ...1Ô5 In the semi-final bout Irish Patsy
........*100 Frank Waters. .*99 Cline of New York outfought and out-
..........104 Benevolent ......... 106 boxed Eddie Moy of Allentown in

„  108 Heather Moon..112 round8-
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and Harry Ureb, Pittsburg, stopped Joe 

upwards, the Rainbow Handicap, $3000, BorreH. Philadelphia, In the fifth round. 
rix iurlongs :
MotorCop.................. 128 Billy Kelly
Lucullite....................128 Lion d’Or
Lanius........................118 Hollister ..........
Tippity WItchet.. .111 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
maidens, claiming, one mile and 
yards :
Search Light III. ..115 Goaler ..
Polly Anna............... 110 Malice ..
Indian Spring..... *105 Ferndale
Wilfreds........ ,. ..*H0

SIXTH RACE—T 
five furlongs :
Back Home.............. 94 Anzac
Balloting....................105 King Albert" "ÏÔÂ
Walk the Plank. ...112 Sweet Apple '."•01 
Lovers’ Lane II.. ..109 Link Boy 
Merry Sinner,........*94 Ormbet

, . . .„ voted for every
low tariff amendment offered by the 
Liberals In opposition. He also planted 
himself squarely upon the tariff 
solution of the Ottawa conference ap
proved by Sir Wilfrid Laurier shortly 
before his death, which went pretty 
far in the direction of the fplatform 
enunciated by the Canadian obuncil 
of agriculture. But as a free trader 
the Judge is in the same class as the 
teetotaler who was discovered taking 
a drink and explained that be was 
not a bogoted teetotaler.

Tho the Liberal leader went nearly 
as far as Mr. Rowell In advocating 
a national policy, he made It quite 
plain that the light in the window 
was not Shining for Wesley, on the 
contrary, he applied to Mr. Rowell 
and recited with considerable unction, 
a slightly expurgated parody on 
Bums’ "Holy Willie's Prayer" ^

The budget debate

107
109 re-•112

111 (Butweii), 15 to I,” 6

105
110

.105
100

After

110
up-

99
2 to 1. 7 to

Orestes, Henry Q., S7Xran.
.« 1unds—

ber 1» 115 (Shuttinger), 15 to

mm
mm
•• * *
:: «° 1

■er ,, was resumedthis afternoon by Dr. W. D. Cowan 
Unionist member for Regina, and an 
old time Conservative, who did not 
greatly surprise the house by support
ing the government. He thought the 
western members had accomplished a 
great deal in compelling the govern
ment to take off tariff duties to the 
extent of seventeen million dollars, 
and believed they would get still 
greater concessions if they remained 
in the ranks of the Unionist party 
instead of going to the cross benches.

John Harold, Liberal

STORY WITHOUT FOUNDATION.

Absolutely incorrect, was the definition 
given at 11 o'clock by John McDonald in 
an official denial of the report issued to 
the press earlier in the day respecting 
the 100 men who were said to have re
turned to work. Said James G. Merrick, 
secretary of the Employers’ Association: 
"We understand that a hundred men re
turned to work at the Wm. Inglts plant 
today." Said John McDonald, vlce-presl-
d Ant nf t Vl A XT of U I Trodao Pm, nnli. 'The

. b Flett 
Barber............... < H 100

118ir,
up.irber.............

dleston........
• •seventy Referring to the sub-amendment 

which Dr. Michael Clark would have 
moved had not the rules of the house 
prevented, Judge McKenzie intimated 
mat the pus-pose of the Red Deer 
statesman was to put him.(Judge Me- 
Kenz.e) in a corner on the subject 
of the duties upon iron, steel and coal. 
It was, however, unnecessary, 
judge said he had no corners to turn 
on the subject. He believed that we 
ought to build up and maintain a 
great iron and steel industry ; we 
ougtit also to produce our own fuel.

His former speech, 1t appears, had 
When he said 

built up the

ber .115
110

MANCHESTER HANDICAP
CAPTURED BY JINGO

.116
wo-year-olds, maidens,

dent of the Metal Trades Council: The 
facts are that this morning two men re
turned to work at the Inglls plant, and 
were there only a' few minutes, when they 
and the foreman o fthe plant were re
quested to go, which they did. So much 
for reports of men returning to work."

Ians— 112Manchester, England, June 16__ The
» v;??„chester Handicap, of the value of 

*2ooo, was run off here over a course of 
miles and won by W. De Pledges' By 

Jingo ridden by Hulme, by four lengths 
ahead of Horatio Bbttomley’s Aynsley. 
with Ashworth in the saddle F Hardy's 
Happy Man was third, three-quarters of 
a length behind. Thirty-four entries were I 
received for this handicap, but only nine 
horses went to the post. The betting was: 
By Jingo, 7 to 2; Aynsley, 3 to I, and 
Happy Man, 8 to 1. J. Rhodes trained 
the winner.

K The RICHES ALIMONY CASE
NEARS COMPLETION WE BUY AND SELL- . Unionist

member for Brant, said the Canadian 
manfacturers of agricultural imple
ments could not compete for trade in 
the American market, 
their exports to the United 
were valued at three hundred and 
twenty

108rer, b Jones.. 106
AMERICAN CURRENCY

(at a premium)
Also Travelers’ Cheques, Draft» and 

Money Order».
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

63 Yenge Street.

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear; track fast. THIEVES RANSACK TRUNK.

The home of Andrew Morris at 137 
Bathurst street was entered last night 
by robbers, who ransacked a trunk and 
made a getaway with $630 in money. The 
money was chiefly in $20 notes, and had 
been placed in the etrunk by Morris for 
safe keeping. The police were notified 
and are investigating.

GASOLINE DOWN ONE CENT.

Coincident w'th the removal of the 
7<A per cent, war tax on crude oil. the 
Imperial Oil Company has made a re
duction of one cent per gallon in gaso
line, and from one to two cents per 
gallon in lubricating oils, according to 
the grade.

Last year 
State»

The alimony action brought by Mrs. 
Olive Riches against Major C. H. Riches, 
her husband, is now nearing its finish, 
and Chief Justice Sir William Mulock 
received the argument of the counsel In 
the case In the non-jury assize court yes
terday.

J. M. Godfrey, for the plaintiff, cited 
the points upon which he based the claim 
of the plaintiff for alimony. He argued 
that the evidence showed physical vio
lence, bad temper, constant domination 
and unreasonable Interference with the 
plaintiffs
jealousy. Mr. Godfrey argued the various

To Run the Dunlop 
Trophy in London

been misinterpreted, 
that "protection" bad 
steel industry at Sydney, 'he was not 
referring to the tariff, but to the 
bounties upon iron and steel granted 
by the Laurier government, 
bounties had accomplished their pur
pose.
small and unimportant ; the tariff on 
coal of 53 cent* per ton he dismissed 
as a "revenue tax” of from 5 to 10 
per cent.

As to the tariff generally, Mr. Mc
Kenzie said that it would be foolish 
for him to say just how much pro
tection ought to be accorded to this, 
that, or the other Industry, 
opposed to building up "stilted artifi
cial industries" by an onerous tariff. 
On the other hand, he was prepared 
to admit that a certain amount of 
protection might be necessary and 
useful in the case of natural and In
digenous industries, 
ship and was hiring ___
would not employ a skipper "who in
tended to make the entire voyage 
from Sydney to Liverpool with sails 
extended to their utmost capacity On 

-the contrary, he would 
(skipper who

ney.........
X thousand 

the American 
agricultural

dollars, while
manufacturers sold 

Implements, Including 
tractors, in Canada last year, valued 
at twenty-eight million dollars. The 
American manufacturer would have a 
monouoly in the world’s market un
less the Canadian manfacturer of 
agricultural Implements was enabled to 
carry on. He could not carry on In 
Mr. Harold’s opinion without the ire- 
sent protective tariff, which really af
forded him only a net tariff protec
tion of ten per cent.

W. C. Kennedy, Liberal

*

136 - fc._
Those! Æ points In the evidence submitted, and he 

asked his lordship to reject the defend
ant's evidence.

George Wilkie, couneel for the defend
ant, also addressed the court, but he did 
not entirely finish, and he will resume this 
morning.

SEVENTY-FIFTH PICNIC 
TOMORROW XT THE ISLAND

The tariff production wasLondon. Ont., is going to get the 26th 
annual DunlopVTrophy race.

The dealers \n the Forest City have 
been showing great activity in cycline 
lines, and thru G. A. Wenige put in an. 
application for the Dunlop race last No
vember.

It is proposed to run the 26th annual 
on the morning of July 1, the afternoon 
being given over to the C.W.A. cham
pionships and other cycling events

It will be recalled that the Dunlop race 
of 1896 was run in London on Oct. 3 and 
was won by Billy Greatrix, with the late 
Archie McEachren second: so that after 
a.lapse of twenty-three years, the Forest 
city again' gets the big race.

As usual, there will be no entry fee for 
riders, and the prize list will consist of 
twenty-five regular prizes, the famous 
trophy team shield, with five medals 
three time prizes, and prizes for the first 
boy under 15 and the first soldier

PER
IITE

:er grand picnic is announced for the
wf i ,.,°f the 75th Battalion and their 

lamiiies under the auspices of th 73th I 
Battalion Home Advisory Association, at 
«•hi Island, tomorrow, Wednesday. 
J. ,1 „th° following iistof events, starting 
at 4,30 p.m. i,

?.ards dash—Six races for boys and 
* “{a from 5 to 9 yeirs.

*0 yards dash—Two 
an„d„ St'ls, 9 to 11 years.

Yards dash—Four races for boys 
, and girls from 13 to 15 years.

three-legged race,75 yards—Four race*
& W Sills from 12 to 15 years' 

und°er y " dash—Boys, 17 years and

■ctg „ ana hJ,eI,ba70w "ace—Two races for boy*
W3 and girls from 12 to 15.
:■ OtieiMsi • m a„rt ?l„ruce' 25 yards—Boys 15 year*
tK}epsIa I glrls 15 year* and under.
■cosy ! 100 yards dash.
■umatlibi jig gunning broad jump.

Disease» M gunning hop, step and jump.
■le# Affection» i - Three-legged ”

T»-’- ! .)|V! , ’ 130 yards.
Wider’Disease*. U «pédal events—Coat race, soldiers and
^^fcadvlèe, Medicine Sj J “ay triends; 25 yards race, soldiers’ 
.■lours—10 a.m tel 4 £. 25 yards race, soldiers’ sweet-
■s—10a.m.to 1 pan. a * "‘arts; 30 yard hopping dash: fat man’*
■ Free ’£■ d,£„et.tat ladles’ race: special events for

lyuiTB 1 .ah!(d soldiers.
“■* Will IB ■ Ihe prizes ".ill he presented at close
§nto. Ont ■ 01 ’ach

conduct, and unreasonableif
I*

member
from North Essex, addressed himself 
entirely to the financial situation. The 
high cost of living, he said, would 
never come down until the government 
stopped its present "financial merry- 
go-round.” They were borrowing 
money from the people of Canada at 
5H par cent., and lending it at the 
same rate to Greece and Rumania, 
and our exporters were demanding and 
getting war prices. If the government 
would let the people alone they would 
•oon get back to normal. He de
nounced the proposal to issue any 
more victory bonds tax free. The 
government had been improvident In 
the issues already made. The fact 
that victory bonds had gone to 6 pen
sent. premium showed that they had 
been sold below the market price. The : 
flotation had also been extravagant. ; 
Our last victory loan coet $7 per thou
sand. while the United States liberty ! 
loan, in the state of Michigan- had 
only cost 35c per thousand dbllaiw.

5
He was

races for boys

mn*

If be owned a 
a captain heI

to finish.
Ii employ a 

had enough sense to trim 
his sails and take advantage of every 
breeze.

This rather unfortunate allusion to 
trimming his sails was not lost upon 
the house, for the judge, having thrown 
out very little free trade

race. g
I

515
St. Matthews defeated Simpson Avenue 

by 18 to 1 in a Junior inter-chureh game 
last night.

At Broadview field last night, St. Marys 
Juniors beat Broadview Juveniles. S to 8.

»
J:

i canvas in 
rounding the shores of Cape Breton, 
got under full sail In a subsequent 
part of his speech. He pointed to 
his record in the house which dis-

Ii3 THE Pj
;

rsievent.

J

>

Leave Toronto (Union Stn.) 9.15 p.m.
Men., Wed., Fri.—Canadian National All the Way 
Tuck. Thurfc, Sab—-Via North Bay, T. & N. 0„ 

Cochrane, thence GN.R.

l

ORDER FORM
Have The Morning World mailed or delivered to your 

home regularly every day.
Name i

Post Office 
Street

Send The Morning World te the above address for .. 
month .. for which find enclosed t.....................

Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered by carrier, one ye-- $5 00 
In advance, a saving of 11.26; 6 mo.. 82.60, a saving of 62 cents ; 
3 mo., 81.35, a saving of 21 cents; one mo., 60c, a- saving of from 
2 to 4 cents. In addition to thlo saving you will secure service 
that will deliver the paper to your home every morning before 
7 o'clock.

By mail, one year. 84.00; 6 mo.. 82.00; 3 mo.. 81.00; one mo,. 40c. 
Carrier delivery maintained in Toronto, Hamilton

R. R. No.•••••••#»•••#••#•»

Rate:
and Brantford.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
VIA

New York and Montreal to England 
and the Continent

General Agents
CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO.

Travelers' Cheques. Foreign Drafts. Money F.xrhawgxl
PASSPORTS SECURED.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
Oldest Established Agency In Canada. Two blocks below King street.

AMATEUR BASEBALL

I

Ri

117 f

É/Q

OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP i 10HHINS CO, LIMI1E0
24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Telephone Main 2010.
TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WOR1D.

Canadian National Railiuaijs
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4»SOCIETY*» I METHODISE COUNT
LOAVES AND FISHESDINEEN’S y( CLAConducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

ICouncil Considers Complaints 
of Island Visitors in 

Record Time.

VI For Social and 
Business Occasi

Sanvae footwear will lead

the styles this summer
Complete satisfaction L 

E assured if you wear

l|r~\FOOTWEAR
/^\ A high-grade line of 

canvas footwear, in
cluding Balmorals, 
oxfords and

A sarden party was given yesterday by i rx , _
Miss Servos at Her house, about four Departmental ReDOrts Shniv 
miles out of Nlagara-on-the-Lake, the I - fïï, , ixcpuriS ODOW
most lovely of all the beautiful old Ss- Difficulties Cnnnsrt«l \T/:,L tales In that district, which has been In U1UC8 connected With
her family for over one hundred years. Fmern.i.,, 17..__ 1
The lawn In front of the house, where I EJnergency fund,
the party took place, was shaded by the 
most magnificent old trees, pines, elme i The Tim.!.
and acacias, of great height, one of the lne Toronto Methodist conference 
pines draped with Virginia creeper to the business committee scratched hot top, forming an arbor from the house to debates off ®a "Ot-alr
the tree. The outlook from the lawn was | eDates off yesterday and gave de- 
very lovely, over a deep green valley, I partment reports right of 
where the wild purple Irises grew In ldent Rev E T
masses, and the sheep and lambs grazed, i ' . A°ams was fortunate
The tea table was arranged outdoors, and m having lusty lungs, however 
decorated with white and pink peonlee and somg of the ‘'loaves „ u M
syrlnga. The hostess presented each guest . loaves and fishes’’ re-
wlth a rose. The blue ensign and other P°rts Put the delegates 
flags floated from the trees, and the This was esneciallv guests felt much honored at being asked . ”pecla“y the
to celebrate Miss Servos’ birthday with gara t0 the conference 
her. Mrs. Melville Miller and Mrs Mor- I fund, 
ran poured out tea, assisted by Mrs. Win- ,
throp and Miss Scott, and the guests in- KeV- Stephen Bond pointed 
eluded Mr. Melville Miller, Miss Miller quite a lot of mini-!—. . ..Mr. and Mrs. Mueson, Mr. and Mrs. t! tors’ bills naM .n ! got thelr doc- 
MlUer, Mrs. Ouston, Major and Mrs. Rog- fund This hi 1 of the emergency 
ere, Mrs. Lewis, the Misses Ball, Mr. he retarded as Irregular
Carpenter, Mr. Wilson, the Rev. Charles itn<1 qulte improper, and declared*that 
Smith, Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Trenv 11 wa® the duty of all the mff,..h t 
ble, Mr. and' Mrs. Morgan, the Misses to pay their own m ii ™ ,nlsters 
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Eckersley the wag growing L medical bills. It 
Misses Eckersley, Mrs. A. Bill th! Rev Eu £ be an ®«ence.
Misses Ball, Mr. Gerald Ball (Who has use Th.?^ R‘ Xoung 8a,d It was no 
Just returned from overseas), Mr. E. •Iy-,AQ\h J*klng ot making any special

mæïï."»' sas^
InMnT- tre^t^^o^Æ thRyevWwd £ot r®tu™™o =huroh.8aid 

June 27, at Shadow Brook, York Town- „W’ E’ Wilson
■hip. vn alternative to keeping
meet hTi Larain went to Halifax to f*ncy fund would be the 
meet his son, who arrived In the Olym- adequate salaries,
wim overseas X Hcaî,8t’ who originally furnlsh°°mrnUtee

MttÆSK returnedeUtenant
beria on Saturday.

Mrs. Robert McCullough Is giving a 
when® »at, 0411 Wednesday evening 
when a large number .of young peouleMrf'M 17 *1 ln t priv2fe car
snendi'n ,yred, Plumb- who has been 
spending a few weeks at Niagara-on- LhJ;“e'n has returned to titn and 
taken a Hat in Isabella street.
120^Creatent^rno^' Q' Qooch a“d family.

wlîtoeth^1pîu,îiCset^°ï^fCl^gh<t momhs 
wiin the Paullst Choristers and willMfaTmSE?’*ÎT, a Bhort vac^lon
ÏKWaatt

fo^he^' ?;„nHHtty f.ave a large dance 
Beal tv =♦ granddaughter. Miss Beryl 

at Jenkins Galleries, last night 
the hostess being a stately flguru in 
rich black velvet, beautiful old do) nr
were aDumiamhndS'^ Mrs’ Charles Beattv 

Purple brocade and her daughterissxx&ï rsrs;^
pu^raE"

lZ:rpTT "-^‘^number^ewean:
known people, married as well as sinei*

pSÆr,,?.»

EfHsBÂHlsels HJrnteMrMrinaddnflr8- Hamllton c!s-
T Sx- “:■
Forgie, Mrr®andrMrS®’AMBr^n T'
U«u,Mrw,SUy Kutt*r.4he'la?uTln gold
frÆi sMrcS

mMkiP

those who'enjoyed the1 e’venl!^ ® ^®W of

Mrsr'cnc He*r and
have returned ' froni ^ foi'ni^i,.Earn8ey
me. *hr" “• AMo-aA/m’eifisK

m"" ss
O'clnnlr * ktt*. iyt“ lnst«« from 5 to 9
ranged from Keeü sStrertC<ath4 45be®ni ai" 
meeting the Dundas cars * with C ock’ 
b--r will provide a hovhî"'.. Each mem- 
a cup and saucer °* tea for one a"d

S S
Women’s Press rfvh of ^ ang.el of the 
an^ul ofnuiem^rty reSent "i'h* life

Who have been wT,h»S ^uise Ford,
Nl£fa'a’,are at
home Greer’ D-s-°- has returned

H\S» ri-
/ER WANTI 
perlenced lea 
«nan, Belld 
own’s a vend 
nge street, R 
erienced.I 
nted for chd 
i. Apply, in 
tlcmlars. Box!

' onsPINE CREST ROAD ^
Grading Order Given in 1914 i 

Held Up Till Now 
by War.

I

•I
X

■

i
way. Preu-%

Mech►It X
Velocity, for once, rather than lo

quacity, characterized the proceedings 
at Toronto City Oountil yesterday. 
The councillors were seemingly 
powered by the heat, and In 20 or 
25 minutes the shortest session of the 
year, they quit, and latecomers, who 
came after It was all over, scarcely 
believed what -had happened. There 
was no seriatim business. It was a 
case of practically adopting reports 
“en bloc.”

Then Alderman Ball- presented a 
motion that ln the case of returned 
soldiers who on account of age limit 
were Ineligible for the tire depart
ment, the age limit should be made 
to accord with the tinte of 'enlist- 
ment.

"Notice of motion,” shouted aider- 
men who were not in a mood for 
discussion. Aldermàt, Ball allowed 

J?n k° on the order paper. 
Then Controller Maguire bobbed up 

and mved that the council adjourn.
- , , We W£m V came from sev- 
taDer^°"n S° reminded "the order
S caïï’Xr - w“ “ «“

cJ??n/reaL, "ferity stood up for
record Um» ^ 6 m m0U0D’ an<* »» '
roomd Ume the al<3ermen left

th® Proceedings Alderman 
Ramsden voiced complaints regard-
vke hS lake eteamboat ser- 
2ÎSS- “e aaid he was told there was I 
S water' that Ice had been sold 
cenPaP®r bags at five cents, and 20 ' 
SS*1*" charged for ordinary Dot- 
11 ^ln^er ale. The company!

' ?0°n dwa»Ve thla dra-wn to its attend
Weier ahould be obtainable at 

il-e* *Uch as these. There was 
enough trouble now without haZg 
peopl® aggravated with such charges * 

The mayor : i shall take ,, ^
«“PP*?11* with the company. P th® 

Controller McBride said he ihaa more serious complain? ?rom p^nle
for°tbiadbft)h1ie t0 .ihe toland lookhvg
t„r one bathing stations being open

SEsr'™-£'•“
treat "T' '

T^rbut not ours.’* v were open, ;

forthwith,remedy & 4

, ^L°000HuentoUf0iPeDnedU,t,>!0en^

the members *ue v4ew of
aX,on°^^-w-JretheTmroU

Uid^Utie^ 3-

•th. whtiea‘bS?nh°fhthe comiPltten?
ipuit J0t his ha^ to quickly g^t
jteoommendfttlon o^the hi^®ct to the
trot t ha t the °grad 1 ng* >aDr,<1 of °°n-
out,d end Qlen,ake avenue Pben6caC/Z

w I AMATED
All mem

R» J1 % %V in a turmoil, 
case with re- 

emergency

it.report at 
Bathurst S

:• 4 :!
4i o |,
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over-
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;

out that motor cars and 
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Agenti
VK WANTED—Head 

" county or dlstrlcl 
- Toronto ■ Cream ; 

v made machine, t 
the most widely di 
Canada, namely, 
the war by Jules 1 

è parts of our mac 
I able with Melon 

well made as the 
dlan factory Is eqi 
arators as efflclei 
Head agents are 
sub-*gentq and ge 
■tie. Apply for r 
see L T. Rutledg 
Toronto.

Just the Things for June

sSS5v?«a
8W“S.R,e^ssr,àrs?”.È.ït ■;» n&rsirsf tr™-various designs and knits. Priced attorn «760 to ,?8s7allo^l0l‘S’ 

style reduced from $7.50 to $4 95 * ’ t0 Slip-on

rst—

pumps.Smart Step Footwear Is so well marl, t
Su Sdiri1 qu,li‘y’,he u,t* « “ coifort.

«bk, Md pnc? « reasonable, Aet i, would be

ti,or3XrdM“r wh° «“
oiJs?ül'^^ni2epT°<,,wMr T ^

not besaid the only 
UP an emer- 

payment of

I !
i 11 Other lines

Toron.o’s contribution to the 
*lon board funds , 
have totaled *218,000.

Ryerson Press.
How to abolish the ’’commetiHnn

her^tterWi^ tï?ty£on

problem, because the prlrttlng hiuse
row»i ,pay lntere8t on *800,000 bor
rowed from the membership in de 
bentures, 1„ addition to bllng the 
chief support of the superannuation

8 Tw 5!m b00k room eteward, Rev. 
RevWnf d*; wh0 has Just succeeded 
£m‘hv rfBfigF8’ got round the prob- 
gaVTbdeC arlnVhat be did not re-

««a».-"
wm h.MnS, y®0ple’a Conference 
^as he’d last night*
Frank Langford, the 
school

on ti.e 
hojne from Sl- =

Articlesmls-
was reported to Dealers allmore than one sea- 

lines now selling at *3.95, UT OUT your lo 
less” Cabinet, 
economical. p I 
19* Victoria Bt, 

FOR SALE—A good 
slating of 1 Deck 
Decker separator, 
clovér huiler; l wr 

t complete. For pa 
Stoutenburgh, Bo; 
Oormley, OnL 

Hilliard and pi 
•tightly used sty,

«Æî?
mm.

over
Canada carry Can
vas Shoes with the 
Smart Step label 
Made with leather 
or rubber soles 
and heels.

the

!

-W. & D, DINEEN CO., LTD.
140-142 Yonge StreetV*-r7

| Look for the Smart 
Step Footwear label

— .- 4•1
A SMART SUMMER FROCK

T’oultrÿ and l
m FOR SALE—PEDIGI 

Un Hares, Flemish 
f Belgians. Prices 

Wehardson, Box 41
m

BOYS BROKE INTO CHURCH.
-1 rally 

at which Rev. 
new

Bicyd. andFive boys under fourteen 
age were arrested last 
Acting Detective

% years of 
night by

bytertan Church, Broadview 
aKntoaVaevn,U?rkITL.JbV®nUea

Which rcretary’ gave an address In go en hm«lrged! y0Ung Methodists to 
conference? ° th® 8Ummer

2YCLES wanted 
II King west.____
1YCLES, MOTO 
irs, enameling, pi. 
faction guarantee 
Iways on hand, l 
id Spruce.

announcements■f'imm r :
to raise ‘money'"® ^ot intended
50c: If held to r„mln*mum 
Patriotic, chur^ *

SSvJF&mJSI 0t,her lha" the*
per Wdrd, minimum $2.50.

camp
... and 

are
— vu Jrcn

$5 in money from

? GOODS SOLD WÈLL

AT MULOCK AUCTION

Jarvig street, was held yesterday The -,
theU8WddWI>aCked t0 overflowing Ind th ?°dore Devavchuk
auettoneèr? Z?Dlï°°i and 8ma«’ the the heat 

«7 ®re „keePlnE buyers going allIn round iG0°.d, prlcee were obtflned 
ho.Ja U.nd' n f4ct 8ome people were 
heard to remark that some ni
less than" wahaVe.be®n Pur=hased for 
iuctlo?nat anyPa,d t!? th,®m at the 
everyone atend ôi th^ds But
iTthe haro ampJr aatlsfled espLlll.' 
ly the hard working auctioneers.

'A■ mmfmm
i. \t Purposes, Jr 

if held to Uw^l... I;
Chiroprithe boxes.1 Provided OXSEE, Palm 

. --—ing, X onge, cmeskmi mt si expired from heat.Il I
ill;

I
.

NTAL
work.i m radlMOTHER’S OLOGIES

Daughter—Yes;
now I must inform 
iogy, philology, bltoll—
ranged'**»- ^^you'I'^horo' 1 hBV® ar"

roastology, bakeology .tîtlT** ,a 
darnology, patchologv lV,,, "‘‘tchology, 
mestio hustleol^nr°gy d 88h*™1 <*0-

llojrraphloexpired from
kJ.*5 W68t ^hmo^sTr^t/pra^

the an 'inque8tmwmd be° held6 

uue to the fact that a doctor 
not summoned until after death.

' t-- ' <A* mÆ
tro

I’ve graduated, but 
myself in psycho-

Ii Deif 'JW:ÆMA
f Wm**

, !i DR. KNIGHT, Exe,
limited to 

. Nuise, is 
’a

A. GALLOWAY, c 
■•en. downs an,
Wne for night uyi

P
m-fS

/I
PPe’v/a <UtiaedanstatM*eni?f«y g? to Eur* 
American produce i,^.f. t8' cla*»«d is 
awake, is Information in *th«UJL.producer* the Canadian Trade cimmis»i?n"**al0n 0f

.!
was

DanciiV
%1

If «8

mlsMonV^'ïïllr^ which the com-

™nn^nZnc^,e^a<?Un?11 for ^radlng
■treat. fromTlenTenan ‘«Zfl ^

Orest ’ road™ Queb®° avenu» ,

iLROOM end etaad
l»al and class ms] 
tithe private stud 
>or, Gsrrard and Ll 
rrard three-nine. \ 
ilevard. Assembly.

■ !
miiiiniiiiiinnioutn .

v'T T" lieavenue to 200 
and on 

Conduit 
avenue to Pin.
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war this
Proceeded with,

would shortly be ln 
out advan- 

and he asked 
e corn- 
report

F I :SfI ■ Electric Wiringrr: , 
m *ttlAL prices on' , 

Etad wiring. Art hiiecditions' WlZ abnormal
work had nn!fk r n* the waj• TheV^rtme^t^" CP°Ca^"’

a position to carry it 
aufhnnHy by day labor, 
bïlssloner thefunds t! til ® requ6Hted to 

Coiytroller* Mtilrlde "sl.,^'4,3/’
Mopped this they wer. t'fi f they 
four Or five othe-^aleL 8 to.stop

4 connection with this r®nt Worke ln 
woulde™aMtfondlfm- d7h° 5a4d there
the city by peonlfl damages against
rocommendatilm ^arri ai?d SEND THOUSAND POUNDS I GIRLS BADLY NEEDED

‘Stfi AUO-ENDOW COT roiSSS FRUIT |

Queer, st^-an'^-'-t ^ of ^are wanted ’

___  Stephen Leacock in donating his -Jer- goveroment f r6p°rt from the ,

t»=usaw^î5t-records f y,r s^rut.rkix,2 =- -ass
of wiftl°la Parlors of Ye OH baautl- a “Ca^ado’^l",0,11' England- to endow camp tnerc enrol lhLfl“y 5'lrle' The e.^5‘^a P°»sosses some of the jar g

Helntzman & Comn,eni°lde Hrme a,_,ana.da „,bed in the Memorial Hos- nearly a sutfln^l. thto week, and not eft chicken hatcheries In the wnJi!fg‘
J 93-197 Yonge street t« ^ 15 illuminated parchment the have * bep-n numl>6-T of workers ®l'ni8fl© establishmen/t sometime v^’ a

SKfes gsssrjsszrrt? .'Ssc
Ew gend?£?l =u"-='~=. s. ;o‘,1,t,ocr,rïïa.T„',

building Tor thn r surplus funds at their disposal to parts* of the apenin« up in different are 7101 wasted, however^ They
DanforihtUrinS t'om.pany.thn01^ndpP" contribute *500 to the University \v£ guarani,» m^ Workers are ,«"d sold to chicks raXwîS

•SS
Never Grow Old !saiÆ^ktii'ror wchoiV 1 207 09 °PEN Bath,ng

Nothing concerning the profession ' ‘ ,U'eS............~ *090 50
more puzzlimr tn thn sLU ,ieS8ion *«®msthe peroetuaTvouth of our filPU,hllc *han I
her*. How often w« h*'r fem,n,ne mem. _ , Expenses"Why. I saw h7r ns Jullti fortv a/ke ,ikp. £faf‘ on ^on for £ 1000. . $4787 52 
and she doesn't look a year „î, car,aM Ixpenses of Nichols-Leacock
Of course allowance u 12 ?,der now'"’ lectures ............
but when they sentis ofMhl ,/°r n,ake"P. Expenses of fund 
fange, they need another explanation108® Donation 1 - Franco-British 

How strange women generânC 1° .. Aid Society
yolmg^ How * sfnini °f Reepin« ‘he face Donatlo,n to University- of To-
cnee of mercoltzed wax ^hldru g®,t an Wai" memorial
apply It like cold cream and in .sf 8tore- mg wash it off We knU In the morn-
k^iiJmÆerCeP‘™y’ "brorbs ,h'S Br:ld- 
kc^piog the complexion
f"« from fine lines, 
redness. We know, 
ized

- •■•7|f
1 i V /.Wili' •:?li ! 555 % It) I■I HASLAM’S VARIETY 

elsaturlng strictly or! 
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\ 501 Sherbourne

! new parchment 
a charmingly brilliant *>. 4
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181If iotof Cars andDainty Ready-to-serve Luncheons KEY SELLS THE 

’.and trucks, all tl 
4s Carlton street. 1 
f PARTS —We J 
« part people, an] 
f*t stock of elig 
■ m Canada; mag] 
Wro, gears of all 

ball bearings, a] 
*• crank shafts, d 
rings, connecting ] 

Ws, axles and 
*. storage batterie]
^ÆonSÆ’ 1

■or everyone—including the housewife 1 
eat—no fuss,

j u- S. hatchery uses

egg SHELLS FOR FOOD or Pi 
■ 

f.J ■
for the 

real holiday
Ready to 

no worry—no cooking, no heat!
» H

ill
Rj’iiff

%
Marriage

Swift’s Cooked Meat 
Delicacies

uOR'S wedding rn 
evenings. 262 Y

v|'. Medical.m - TMvsi?feEve. diseases e
^Susrr, st,jrS

II

iAMBOHE’S medi
w«k,mSrhc L^J'of &r^dVaried Z?* ^ to the 
butcher and grocer have or ran cooo^c4 specialties your 
insist on th™ by na^c:L0r can <**& *r you, if you

Why Adresse. A Hones’ Man 
A NAHb 
W*N AH

,A 'Possum 
‘Vicious ob me,e 
JüXs i>e price, i

I tlS -SRICIOUS Of p

SHOs
time —'iSTATIONS

«’&£2Lr“&ss.H£ «•

to consider their native witch doctor 

toi might just as well throw away h^s I
! K amCSug.ln hlS h6art h® ^

fi Zoos' Be
folk

*5927 31 Swift», d > « . S,wift’e Premium Cooked Ham
^ =— aJS” — -

e •Jre^,,vmiMinCcd Specialty

Swift'» Jellied Beef
Jellied Beef Tongue

A ui j Ze^i'e<* *>or*t Tongue 
Ashland Cooked Specialty

I
:

408 87 I'1 
94 92 j

136 00 /THE QUEEN’S 
ROYALHOTEL

SATURDlf,""

!
,!-
m.r,

lit M A500 00 r/t'iHE ii ..
m$5927 31 m A

Ice Cream May Be
Freely Sold on

old cuticle, 
new and fresh, 

sallowness
___ wax is the re'00’ tba' <b‘s niercol-

sX‘ J>om what the mayor said t ester- Ü 
ters on the other side n7 nf” \ 011 r sis* R thc po ice commissioners w ill notssvÿjsr- *m -««s ses? t;r x'ï

cream and drinks on SuA ®'

Sundays
A BIRD IN THE HAND.

a very busy man. sir. What 
proposition 7”
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I me, rod ril iroHt oZ ZT V" i 

“ deal c^up'.a ffll

Tn reaf money” 6XPeCt t0 mak« **-60

or over-6/ B1 III!„^eek|y. Monthly 
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Completely 
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for rent.
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is your
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Season

modern ! 
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ADVERTISING £s5s.asawa trs- ~ri WINNIPEG STORM 
WORST IN HISTORY

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO 1

, UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD.
UNION STOCK YARDS. WEST TORONTO

Day Phone

- CATTLE" - JA8- rowntree m__vn 1 1 Lt June. 7469.
SHEEP AND HOGS w- J- simpson

Coll. 8681.
PROMPT ATTENTION AT ALL TIMES

“OUR MOTTO"----------------- ----------EFFICIEST SERVICE

Canadian National Railways
Canadian Northern Railway LE STOCK MARKET.d iSI rielp Wanted.

ions X___ Pr°Pertie» for Sale. E.etern Unes
6 ES—8non <i|.t*nc« north of city— tenders addressed to the under-

«Ail M Ules, wa,k eaat Of Yonge Street- ÂA?*dofnd endorsed “Tender for Con- 
llôno6- fÜt clay,'°a™- garden land: price wfn .Structures, Muskoka Subdivision"

say-T- ^sr,jarjsg’gisjL'fesS
Æ*Æ'rtg 1 •"» ...ESrt.vaasa najusr~
Highway hntn-rrn*^Nk dlose to Toronto ^?rawings, specifications and form of

Colleges

wa\de£m^y,0E4HSSeb|?n? 3nd Schools Partly
balance* ea*y° Hubbs^ f"' -umTf ^SmSS Five Demolished.
134_Vlctorlayst. bbB & Hubbs’ Ltd- <*1.500.00) .TayabJ'‘to

Naet.o°n»ieriUawaya TreaBurer’ Canadlad 
. Not®-—Blue print copies of the draw.
thé* EriKfnaer ^?talaed a‘ the office of 
a.tLfiî1, neer- Maintenance of Way bv depositing an accepted bank cbeoiut fnï 
‘h® sum. of Ten Dollars GlOOOLpayabe 
Ra 1 Iwlyi Canadian rational
» theayein^nd8lng CheqUe t0 be 
regular tender.

The lowest or any tender not 
sarily accepted. 1

DRIVER WANTED for west district— 
Experienced Iceman preferred. Apply 
foreman, Belle Ewart Ice Co., 6* 
Brown’s avenue, or head office, 166 

street. Kent Building.
. , . . capable accountant

wanted for chartered accountant's1 of
fice. Apply, In confidence, giving full particulars. Box. 43. World. S

SBiïMi
^ were readily taken
and 1,0°w® And bulls were strong, ■
a”d «hort-keep feeders were steady. Al- ■
wftfwhV1 !TaS a good aU round market 

«he ailvances in some spots prcb- ■ ?b'La, Vlfj® more than the quoUtlon. A ™ 
careful look over the representative sales ■ as published in The World this morning 1— 
w'^ eerve to show the strength of the 
market and the firm tone prevailingûhï>wÛ5Uer ?ar,t, Uat week of cours!; 
suaowed a decided gain over Monday's 
market, and the basis of 60c Is as 

fr°ni the close of the week. 
sJbe “'ijnerket with fair big run of 
S* ,Md was good and strong and a big 
h?mh«p la*L week The sheep and 
h“rb* k*Id ;ttady- especially the lambs, 
totwÏÏHÏ V1® drovers were disposed 
t0«,V“nk the sheep market was off 

The run of hogs was 2144 and" the 
Prjfee h«Jd steady with the close of the 
week. For the balance of the week the 
f Hyhr%»v" t*lants are quoting 2114c 
weigh d3Xf fed and watered and 22%c

Damage From Wind 
Lighting Totals Half 

Million Dollars.

about 1600and Iwill lead 
summer, 

faction is

IYonge 
EXPERIENCED, Junction 7964

■ CHA8. McCURDY 
I Coll. 3166.

up.<car BUILDINGS UNROOFED 8Mechanics Wanted.RT Iamalgamated society of BNOI-
3aâsasa^«A A

Salesmen Wanted.
WANTED — Competent salesman for 

motor cars and motor trucks; good op
portunity for a live man. Apply at 
once. Motor Sales and Machinery Co.. 
Limited, Port Credit, Ont.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

SPARKHALL& ARMSTRONG
tiül?5L5JOCK YARDS| TORONTO, ONT. 
MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECI^tV"'

_®®ee- phew Junction 134 
HALT rw~^rAft*r Uasiat— Hours-----
REFERENCE: Horml ®»“k ef CenedTu^tShRS^0’ ,Uact 5,M

”'Tobromô°Cpr*pe?Ues.«aw"'* Stre#t« 
collecting • eelllng, renting,

Winnipeg, June 16.—ItR was this
afternoon estimated that the lose re
sulting from terrific wind and elec
tric storm which swept the Winnipeg 
district Saturday, at some times 
reaching a velocity of 84 miles an 
hour, will total more than half a mil
lion dollars No person was killed, but 

neces- ««veral were Injured, none, It is be
lieved, seriously

According to official records, it was 
the severest storm in the history of 
the city. It came suddenly after a sul
try day. Many buildings were un
roofed amr otherwise damaged. Chim
neys blown down, and hundreds of 
plate-glass windows demolished. 
Poles and wires of the Winnipeg 
Electric Co., and the Manitoba gov! 
eminent telephones in the western 
part of the city were reduced to a 
tangled mass. On the Winnipeg-Sel- 
klrk railway line, It is reported that 
eight miles of telephone poles are 
down. Because of the strike situation, 
volunteers have been called for to re
pair as far as possible, the damage, 
and it Is said that a large number are 
offering their services,

North Suffers Most.
The chief damage to buildings was 

done in the north portion of the city. 
St John’s College and Technical 
School roofs were damaged, a portion 
of each being carried away. The Ger
man Lutherian Evangelical Church 
also suffered. A cupalo, surrounded by 
a crucifix, was whipped oft its position 
and smashed. The western portion of 
the Children’s Hospital was lifted up, 
and hurled back over the building.

Of the various public utilities ad- 
payabl ’ versely affected by the storm, the 

National Winnipeg Electric Railway Co., un- 
«„t.^Lu.rned doubtedly sustained the most serious 

‘ 1 a damage. The opening blast of the 
storm deprived the company of its 
power source from Pinawa, by wreck
ed four transmission towers at a 
point 21 miles from Winnipeg. This 
damage has bean partially repaired.

Ù
0

Je line of 
rear, in- 
norals, 
pumps, 

nade, of 
comfort- 
rould be 
not be

«

Florida Farms for Sale.Agents Wanted.
WANTED—Head agents; one for each

county or district In Canada, to sell the 
Toronto Cream Separator, a Canadian 
made machine, the exact duplicate of 
the most widely distributed separator in 
Canada, namely, the one made before 
the war by Jules Meiotte of Belgium. All 
parts of our machine are Interchange
able with Melotte’s separator, and as 
well made as the original. The Cana
dian factory Is equipped to produce sep
arators as efficiently as the European 
Head agents are empowered to appoint 
•ub-agent§ and get commission on every 
•a*®. Apply for particulars or come to 
see L. T. Rutledge, 276 Dufferin street Toronto.

. . returned
tenderer submits a

CEO. SPARK
Farms for Sale.

A. F. "STEWART,

w33a«8S*sSSt E££*5wto:
HUNDRED ACRES good land neap Tn

sand -’half11* !?ulld*ngs; sixteen thou
sand, half cash. H. Hyland, Richmond

_______ 23456

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

i„wi»DonV- anf H*MI9«n report the fol- 
lowing sales and prices:

mV- &“ Jsv j;-, *is, at;
m tournât*1 “•
«.?2?r8T®- 11*0 lb*-' *11.35; 3 1180 lbs.IÎ5.Ü-: tgrjz-jr*3-1200 ib'-Bulls-2, 1640 lbs., 810.86.

Rountree sold for McDonald and 
Halllgan extra choice calves ll^c, good 
calves 16c to 17^c, fair 14c to 15Uc 
common and bobs 9c to 13c, choice 
handy weight sheep 9ftc to lie, fair good 
—keep 8 %c to 9c, heavy fat sheep 7c uo 
8c, choice yearlings from 13c to 14c 
Umb.e°t? rear.1iïK* 10c to 12c, spring 
ÎSSSür Indwelt. aPe“’ aC°°rdln* 10

jfc»®Si!
i'S "1 » ft:

*1S;5V,- 1- 560 lbs., $9,
1 Bl»s!rk.U92. «"•’ !• 14<0 n»»-. no;
i: 6of1b.b,|T ,8"M: 2’ 1340 Ibe - *i°-60;

Springers—i at 8U0; 1 at »U0

FVod Dunn sold for Dunn 4k Levack:
Sîv«® iÛT''.,î18 to medium
calves, |1A to 117; common calves, 812 to
IhLnCl«1C,e ï5eep’ ** t0 *1°: medium 
ineep, $8 to |9; common sheep, tô to 86*
Iie0artonS316heeP’ 312 t0 3U: *prln* lambs!

Tom MoConvey for the firm of Dunn 
& Levack .old 600 hogs at 821.78 to b. 

T,ke Sw'ft Canadian bought 176 calves 
fro.? 1?c to 17c. SO sheep and 

to 10c BPrhlg ktmba 20c and sheep 8c
. A_W. Talbot (The William Davies Co.)

202, .detUe. The butchers cost 
*11-50 to 314; medium 310.60 to 312.60-
310>dtoCO3U50,1°'28 to ,U'5d: *00d bulls.

J. B, Shields A Son hold 13 loads of 
live stock on the exchange on Monday:

Butchers-4, 2600 lbs., 310; 5, 3470 lbs , 
*9.60. 8, 6170 lbs., 813 : 4, 2920 lbs , 812: 6 
6760 lbs., 312.76; 21, 23,610 lbs 313- 5* 4560 lbs.. 312.66; 3, 32M lb... 3*1; “ 4160 
lb®-. *12.50; 16, 16,780 lbs., 313.25; 21, 

bB-’.A13-76’ <- *220 -bs.. 311.60; 6, 
7650 lbs , 313; 8, 3570 lbs., $13.25.

Cows—1, 1000 lbs., $8.25.
Bulls—1, 1340 lbs., $9.60.
Sparkhall A Armstrong sold the fol- ! 

lowing yesterday:
ih?°t«Cis<”?~A,n*5l9 lbs., $12.16; 3. 2810 
Ibe- na; 1, 1030 lbs., $li.25; I, 2360 lbs., 
*13: 11- 8446 lbs., $7.76; 1. *170 lbs.
$13 60 ; 6, 4490 lbs., $18; 8, 6176 lbs. 813- 4.>20 lbs., $12; 2, 1900 Ibi.” $13 '
.i?!r*T4’,î!î0,Lba’‘ *10-6«: 1. 1230 lbs., 
*19-50. 1, 1170 lbs., $10; 2, 2600 lbs.,
tW’.'-JPJf*'. 10- 9720 lbs.,
f7-*: J- *96 lbs., $10; 2., 2040 lbs., $10 
1. 840 lbs., 410; i, 910 lbs., $3. ’

Bulls—1, 1790 lbs,, $11.60.
-Milkers and springers—1 at 1100: 6 at 
f 102 "60 at ,12°! 1 at *®5; 1 at $72.50; 1 at

F“rsnk Ward for SparkhaU & Arm
strong sold 6 sheep at 10c; 63 calves, 5660 
’b®- 16ÇÎ 32 calves, 3170 lbs., 14c; 13 
calves, 1340 lbs., 16c; 38, 3940 lbs., $16.75;
12. calves, 1730 lbs., 1816c; 22 calves,
3.2p lbs., $14.50; 16 lambs at 21c a Ib.

The H. P. Kennedy Limited:
Butchers—10- 830 lbs., $12.80; 12. 1040 

b*-- 813-J5; 24, 1000 lbs., $13.35; 12, 900
a® MiS;

,,mOW,!r2- OSO 'bs., $10; 4. 800 lbs., $8; 1,
1240 lbs., $6.25: 1, 1300 lbs., $11.50; 2
1300 lbs., $11.60; 8, HOC lbs., $11.60: 1,
1040 1b* $9; 4, 1140 lbs., $11; 1, 1250 lbs., 
*11.75; 2, 950 lbs., $9.50. 
r ^ed Maybee for the H. P. Kennedy 
Ltd sold: 60 calve*, 1614c; 8 calves. I 
1716c, 4 calves, 1614c; 4 calves, 16c; 8 
medium calves, 13c; 1 grass calf, «4c;
19 yearlings bucks, 10c lb.; 16 sheep 
from 9c to 10c; 1 bull, 1270 lbs., $11.60;
2 milkers. $132.50 '

Quinn A Hlsey sold 9 loads of live stock 
at„ -e._Unlon «tuck Yards on Monday*.

Butcher steers and heifers—1, 660 lbs.. 
at *’: îi 530 lbs., at $9; 2, 1310 lbs., at 
**:„2t >49 “ML at $11.50; 3, 1930 lbs.. 
a< i-1?’7?! 1- 83» lb®-- at $12; 3, 3120 lbs.. 
at $13.26; 8, 8950 lbs., at $13.50; 12, 13,130 
lbs., at $13.40; 10, 9940 lbs., at $12.50

l19?Abs-’ at *960-" 8. 9Û90 lbs., 
at $11.7»; 4, 4260 lbs., at $11; 1, inn 
Jb»“ at $10.25; 5, 5000 lbs., at $9.50; 1.
1170 lbs., at $11; 5, 5300 lbs., at $10.60.

Bulls—1, 690 lbs., at $8.
Quinn &. Hlsey sold about 175 calves 

at ./rom 14c to 18c; 500 hogs at 21V4e 
to 2J14c f o.b.; spring lambs, 20c to 23c 
per Ib., and the sheep, 7c to 11c.

Gunns', Limited, bought 175 cattle ves- 
terday the butchers’ costing from $11.50
$8 to$li 50°WB' 3° t0 3U-50’ and bulls.

George Rowntree for the Harris Abat- . 
toir bought 350 cattle, the butcher steers I 
and heifers. $11.50 to $14: bulls. $7 to 
♦ 11; cowf, |7 to 111, and one extra good 
one at |12. .

C. Zeagman A Sons' sales in part yes
terday were:

uv.^U.'NN.AHISEY
PROMPT ATTENTION ERS

— - . ReferenceAtsndwd Bank. M.rfcf ll.wsrh

8AM H1SKY. 
Coll. SOW
OFFICE

„ quick returns""
Us* and Sheep Salesman:

E. KINXEAB. Park. 4014

Farms Wanted.'% -anadian National Railways
Canadian Northern Railway

? WANTED—To

distance from town. Box ÏL WorId "’

maybe 
nd the 
in,boys,

-

Eastern Lines
®ea]ed tenders addressed to the under

signed and endorsed "Tender for Con- 
wl1ltebeStrUetiUreH’ Sudbury Subdivision’’ 
twelve* at th'* office until

cl.S.ck noon- Saturday, June 28th, for the construction of concrete 
culverts, abutments and piers between mileages 82, Porlock, and 108, Conlston" 
on the Sudbury Subdivision.

Drawings, specifications and form of 
contjact may be seen and form of tender 
obtained at the office of the Engineer
Street* East? Toronto^" N° 7’ Adelaide 
—. feuders will not be considered unless 
Wav*Comn»nvf0??ABUPPll®d by the Bail-
rB3l^mp\ny and accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
for the sum of Two Thousand Five 
SPndred Dollars ($2.600.00). payable to
Uo~ld^tM TreaBUr*r" CanadUn Na-
in™0tmI^B1i^ p>î “I»*» of the draw- 
lngs may be obtained at the office of 
the Engineer, Maintenance of Way, by 
depositing an accepted bank cheque for 
the sum of Ten Dollars ($10.00),
1° .tbe Treasurer, Canadian 
Railways, the said cheque to be 
If the intending tenderer 
regular tender.
.The lowest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

Rooms and Board.
LOMrORTABLE Prtvate Hotel":
BftA.*-" '

Articles for Sale. SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C’uNmN^ra?sr^ 41°nNS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE TORONTO, ONT.
C. ZEAGMAN. sir * -PHONE,- •ATI8FACTION OCARANTBBD

Office, June. 4231, C’ j?nc“'3365,‘ JK

CUT«.■•Ha -s«5r aa»
îS'tSSl .t1’*1”' °1»'"'---.:

FOR SALE—A good threshing outfit, con-
sistlng of 1 Decker engine, 20 h.p- l 
Decker separator, 36 x 51; 1 Monitor 
clover huiler; 1 water tank and trucks 
complete. For particulars apply L o' 
Stoutenburgh, Box IS, R.R.
Gormley. Ont.__________

B,.hL!ARD AND POOL tables, new and 
slightly used styles. Special induce- 
anents, ®asy terms and low prices 
CaiudUji Billiard Company, 151 King*

central; 'hfst-

LosL
L,f'“^beck can. Nst. Rly. on Venue

Hotel«*tWr®n Tre™ont and AthleU* 
il , Communicate 193 Church ~' 

and receive reward. 1 St.
CelL 6983No. 2,

<•08. ZEAGMAN 
Park 1710.Lumber.

xKiiTOef^^^iT^di;~|S’
A*efg* Kathbone’ ^mited, Northcofé

*. F. ZEAGMAN 
June. 66$3.

14
WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Junction MSS, Established 189$Poultry and Animals-for 'Sale>

FOR SALE-PEDIGREED Black SlbeF-
lan Hares, Flemish Giants and R R 
Belgians. Prices right. Clarence" j" 
Richardson, Box 41, Pt. Edward, Ont

_WM. R LEVACK

DUNN & LEVACK '^ "
P 1 oï* Stock Commission Dealers inCatt,e^^£fend Hog<

_______________Offi« I*hTOe! jtraetion ** Wl" d® ,h®

_________ Legal Cards.

phone Main 3631 * rele*j 'Tltor^^rils/m aB®/f>^.
streeta. .Money loaned. and QueenBicycles land Motor Cars.

BICYCLES 5gintod ter cash 
111 King west.__________ ’

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES, SIDE 
cars, enameling, plating, repairs, sat
isfaction guaranteed; used machines
î1ndas*pnPçe!lan<1' iA“rap*on'®’ «umaeh

ements neces-McLeod,
A. F. STEWART.

Dluee- CanadianhNor«iernnRi'll. 
way, 27 Wellington Slr»et East, Toronto.

___ _______Live Birds
R|Trd'SSlfraena?0a9B tSUT

Phone Adelaide 257$. * et w,,t-

[ vent '• not Intended 
per word, minimum 
P- money solely tor 
K heritable purpose*: 'n *>•«»; If held *o 
I «‘her than these 
p. minimum $2.60, I

rest.

SEEK MIME Ü* P' KENNEDY. LIMITED
ThVrlurht^S, DKAI-lOta, UNION STOCK YARDS 

Offlce. Junction 3141W 7 ^^P8t*nt •*«*• Consignments solicited.

PHONES
■_______ Reference: Bradstreefa Dominion Bank’**' Junctlon «<»«

Legal Notices.Chiropractors Pa tenu and Legal.
D5‘ .ROXSEJE’ Paimor Graauate, Rÿrîï

Building, Xonge, corner Shuler; udy attenaant.
IN THE HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE.—
ZT(oiV0Driï:Ce end Admlrllty D,v|-

To Frederick Crabtree, Late of Dock 
Street, Pembroke Decks, In the County 
of Pembroke, Moulder ;flees and courte. ‘ ol!OLOGIE8

"e graduated, but'
Tiyself in psycho. 1 Ottawa Inquiry Summons The 

Telegram Editor Regarding 
Davies Co. Reference.

i'etbvnaL

SHIRTS REPAIRED
Church street.

TAKE NOTICE that a citation ht.s been 
Issued in this division citing you to appear 
aud a"fw«r the petition of Jeffrey Rees 

fS Pentrecbwyth Road, Pentrechwyth, 
in the County Borough of Swansea, pray
ing for a dissolution of marriage. In de- 

I fault of your so appearing, you will not! 
be allowed to address the court, and the 
court will proceed to hear the said peti
tion proved and

Dentistry.
•rl^tpp! i have 

thoro DR, KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist: 
practice limited to painless tooth 
traction. Nurse. Hi longe 
tilmpeon's.

ar il

MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN
Promut FfHH1™? COMMISSION DEALERS—TORONTO.
Prompt, Efficient. Office Phone: Janet. 147g

si-......

course la
stitchoR)—-"*®
genera^

ex-'gy,
? opposite

Ottawa, June lB^r-It was decided by 
the cost of living committee of the 
commons today to give The Toronto 
Telegram an opportunity to substanti
ate its charge, made editorially, that 
E. C. Fox at the William Davies Com
pany, In appearing before the 
mittee last week to give evidence, re
tained, or did not clearly give, some 
evidence that he might have given. To 
this end, the cost of li-vlng committee 
has summoned John Robinson, editor 
at The Telegram, to appear before 
them on Friday. In an editorial he 
claimed that Mr. Fox "put It all 
the committee.’’ On Friday he will 
have a chance to explain that asser
tion.

The question of employing couneel 
again came before the committee. 
Some time ago it had been decided to 
ask the permission of the Justice de
partment to oh ta in the servie ee of W. 
F. O’Connor, the former cost of living 
commissioner.

and like new — 416H. A. GALLOWAY. Dentist. Yonge 
liueeu. Crowns and brlugee. 
pnone for night appointment.

and
Tele-i.

de m»y go to Eur.
! Ports, classed ai

Producers 6hm,e,sCaeSSl0n 07

Osteopathy. pronounce sentence In 
respect thereto. And take further notice 
that for the purpose aforesaid, within one 
month after the date of this publication 
an appearance must be entered at the 
Divorce Registry, Somerset House, Strand 
London. '

w. DE QUBTTEVILLE,

Solicitors. Walter Crimp * Co, 30 * Essex 
• Street, Strand, W.C. 2, Agents for F. 

Lewis Martell. Swansea.

ONT,
**’• BeUel» Your Trade,OSTEOPATHICDancing. Trained nurae/Y.iI'^'f^S

com-BA,bL^OOM and etage _ dancing—Indi-
vldual and class Instruction. 8. T 
Smith s private studios, Yonge and 
Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. Telephone 
Gerrard three-nine. Write 4 Falrview 
boulevard. Assembly, June 30th, Yonge 
street. ’ 6

Printing.
PRICE yCKETS, (ifty eentï , 

phone Barnard- 46 Ossington.per hun- 
Tele-i

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK In cam of,n NA3lfc

RICE &, WHALEY, Limited

UNION STOCK ”t^ronto qnt
OUB STAFF WILL GIVE ^UP^MPTAND ^FlCI^^vic^7'

D Reberteon, Janet. 648 
Refermer, Dominion Sen’1/'”00' ,a“*‘’ Mlfl

Electric Wiring and Fixtures. over
KNOX PRESBYTERIANS’

ANNIVERSARY IN GALT
||I «PÇÇIAL price* on electrical fTïtûTi, 

and wiring. Art Electric. 807 Yonge. * FOR SALE
Entertainers. Cel. Pringle, Moderator of General 

Assembly, Among Visiting 
Speakers.

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, June 16.—Anniversary services 

in Knox Preeb>iterian Church contin
ued to-night with public meeting, it 
whioh remlniecensee of early ofouroh 
history in Galt were given by Rev. 
Robert Campbell of Montreal, clerk 
of the general aeeembly, and pastor 
Robert Camjpbell of Montreal, Clerk 
of the General Assembly, and pastor 
of tit. Andrew's Church here nearly 
60 years ago, after Dr. Bayne seceded 
from the Church of Scotland and 
rounded Knox Church, and by Col. 
John Pringle, new moderator of gen
eral assembly, who, while not born 
In Galt, was brought up here. His
torical sketch of Knox Church, com
mencing with the opening of St An
drew’s Church in 1832, the disruption 
In 1843, which resulted in Rev. Dr j. 
Bayne breaking away from the 
Church of Scotland and establishing 
Knox Church, and. progress of the 
church from tha/t time uip to the pres- 
B?ake''aS 8<Ven by PoIlc® Magistrate

10 Acres st Islington. Not far from 
the good road, 
finest clay loam. Street on three 
sides. Four acres ef orchard. Trees 
about twelve years old. Land In 
excellent condition. Owner desires 
to sell on account of sickness, will 
take $6000 for quick sale.

GOULDING & BEEMER,
Main 6510.

Confederation Life Building.

.'k oece, Janet, M3 
J. Black, Junct. 648HASLAM’S VARIETY Concert Agency-

featuring strictly original proteseional 
entertainers. Terms reasonable. 
University Avenue.

Consists of the

SB5* 180
I

Suggest Col. McFarland.
The JusticeJim HeroaiisU. department thereupon 

suggested that the services of Col. 
McFarland 0f the militia department 
could be obtained. Mr. Devlin said he 
had no personal objections to Col. Mc
Farland. but as a member of the 
mittee if he was to be given a counsel 
«named by the government hie ueeful- 

ae a member of the committee 
would be gone.

James Douglas reminded the com
mittee that it was unanimously decid
ed on Friday to ask Henry Aylen, K.C., 
of Ottawa, to act as counsel. It ap
peared that Mr. Aylen had not been 
notified.

The question of employing counsel 
was again discussed, and the name 
of Strachan Johnston of Toronto was 
suggested. The chairman was asked 
to consider the matter and report.

It was decided to get more evidence 
regarding the situation at the 
yards in Toronto.

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

ALVES’S ASTHMaRINE prevents asth-
--T-. pneumonia, breathlessness, by 
absorbing the germ poison-; from the
Xivïî" Rnft=nrU£giSt- 84 Queen W„ or 
Alver. 601 Sheibourne tit., Toronto.

ma
4

com-

Motor Cars amf Accessories.
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket. 46 Carlton street.________________

8PARË PARTS — We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
Parts In Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all ■ kinds; timken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
casa*, crank shafts, cylinders pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 

i springs, axles and wheels, Presto 
tanks, storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto 
Salvage Part Supply. 923-927 Dufferin 
street. Junction 3384.

ness

ns CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

r"E C0FJ... EL» co.
UNION STOCK YARDS . /“^ONTO. ONT.
Tost Shipments will receive prompt Attention 

—PHONE Satisfaction guaranteed
Offlce, Janet. 4*7
I: 't.SM^sl80* i.

Bafareace, Bank of Torontostock
Marriage Licenses.

PROCTOR’S wedding rings and Meanses. 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge. GRAIN MEN DISCUSS

FEEDING OF EMPIRE
AQUITANIA AND SCOTIAN 

BRINGING 7000 TROOPS
■

J. B. SHIELDS & SON,
____UNION STOCK YARDS mener» 7

Medical.
BEEVE, diseases of skin, stomach, 

liver, nerves and general run-down 
condition. 18 Carlton street.

Reuter Cable.
Ixmdon, June 16.—A conference 

terday of representatives of grain pro-
lx*
dom, at the office* of the British Em
pire Producers’ Association, passed a 

I 'resolution that it was essential to 
adopt without delay measures to ren
der the empire self supporting in all 
essential foodstuffs, and that the over- • 
seas dominions are prepared to cor
dially co-operate in any policy for the 
British government to promote the 
agriou.ltura'1 interests of tut mother
land. provided the principle» of 
lal preference are Incorporated in

Over a Thousand of the Returning 
Soldiers Are for the City

of Toronto. \ 1230 Ibl-- at $9A0; 1, 650 Ibe..
, --------- • at *4'50; 2 920 lbs., at $9.60; 1. 890 lbs..

Ottawa, June 16.—The militia if! , Ü’„„75,l lbe - at $6; 1, 960 tbs., at.
partaient has been adrised^at thi I^Va? 't0010'b®'’ af'
liner Aqultanla with 6,744 Canadian 2 at $84.50 each:’ 1 at $74 50* eacn-
troops on board, will arrive at Hall- Bulls—l, 1070 lbs., at $9: 1. 107° lbs
fax on or about June 19. She carries at *8-25; 1, 870 lbe., at $8.25.
25o officers. 2* cadets and 5.465 other ste€re and heifers—1. 710 lb»., at $7.751
ranks. The department has not vet 2' 112 '£■- at *8-50; 1, 620 lbe.. at $7.50:
been advised as to the units on board. *' The Corb/t* r kll -

avT-ifwlst: snaÇSrSîgÇSSbrîng'ng ~S officers, four cadets and medium. $11.36 to $11.75; common. $1»7K
541 other ranks. For Hamilton the to *H.25; choice cows. $11 to $11.60; good
.ship has seven officers and 92 other 2I9-75 to $11.25; medium. $9.75 to $10.50:
ranks. common. $8 to $9; cannera, $4.50 to $5:

The liner Scotian, with 1.722 Can- c2°2Cn heaVy. *10'50; choice butch-
ad an troops on board, will arrive at «Ï-ÏS; bologna bulls. $8.50
Montreal on or about June 29 ac- h ’cSL 113 to.
She 'rfrrtl ml,it,a department advices, calves. $17 to $18: medium. $lghroC$nV“.
She carries section 1, 5th divisional hogs, fed and watered, $22.50.

Judze in Montre» 1 Prari ammunition column and the 66th Bat- R,ce *■ Whaley sold 3 cattle. 2250 lbsg m ontreai Court tetj for Montreal: the 51st Battery *12^« Ihet.i»t $1140; I. mo Iba.' CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Refuses to Prosecute Osteopath «A d®talIs ,for Ottawa; the 53rd. 52nd. 3: 312?n"S’ at *“: t- mo ib*.. --------- - _ , _ .

_ Up *5th Batteries and dertalls for Toronto 2Ui25;.4’. 42î° ,lb*- at $11: 17. 1Î.R50 Chicago, June 16.—Hors—Race tots 46- w®®?1 Buffalo. N.Y.. June 16.__Cattle_
m»n°nh»1a ' JU?v 16, Th® disagree- The troops for Toronto total 644. ^s ’$g1 ,12: *• 7*° lbe- at **101 1. 870 lbe.. 1 900; estimated tomorrow. 50.000; market 2?î to 75c higher. Prime
ment between the osteopaths and the--------------------------- -----  atT£®’ , active, mostly 30c higher than Satur- «ÎÎ'L> ' ,„21 L'° JIo £0: "hipping steers,
doctors of medicine, which resulted in WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET. ateut 20o"c»»u Kf,«!L*d£'. ,^ought 2S’,/Ve»™Se' ToJ>- *2U a new high yea?lln« ’v," *?;*° to $14.50;
the suspension of a bill at Quebec ---------- about anp cattle. from »l2 to $13.76. The record. Bulk. $21.25 to $21.50; heavy- $15 so-grA»V ,1?*11®.r.s- ** 50 to
to incorporate the osteopaths at the Winnipeg June 16.—Receipts 200 cat- port camion Wednesday$21*15 ro tii Eo Si i2,1,50/ 22c1L2m welçht' >todun and fiedtrs J” |11.1-5Î!
last session, is echoed by Judge Seth auiet’^th* h„ h°g\ trading was thU w«k We<tn®sda>’ and Thursday fr«h cowl and *«*pri"gerîf $50 trills
holdbitr4 ®hattUFay lDr,th? P°,llC* C°,Urt’ Prl0e* The hogrBmarketfwa, »tradT*r C ^cC^rdy‘managT''*'"*’ C°-Çl»«ratlve. smooth, $20.75 to’''$21. l7 pa^klnî Rec*1Pt«- 2-800, steady, $g to
holding -hat Evan D. Lewis, against Butcher steers, $9 to $14.50- heifer, ta'tinn^ dy manaeer- report these quo- »»». rough. $20 to $20,75 ; plge, $18 to
w-hom a prosecution had been direct- $8 to $.13.50; cows, $4.50 to Mtifl- bulls Steers and heifer, e ^9" ki2.og®—ReceiPts, 8.000; pigs, 50c to 76ped on behalf of the College of Physi- g-50 to $9 50; oxen. $6 to $10? Vt’ocke^. i 1100 lST* at llîli- .ÜÎ ,14J Cattle—Receipt. 14,000; estimated to- ,,lNvy’ .ml«d and .
clans for having assumed the title ÎÎ «,*? *°L feederi- *7 t0 *1»; calves. $11.25; 7 986 lba*1 at ’*1J- *W°ioiS®’’,w?t morrow W.000; beef steers, steely to Hu'Jhi a.nd P*f*-

by their magnificent services had | of doctor of medicine, could not be | 3‘HSgüii*^t*.P a«n *13 at $13 15; % 1060 ibeü at* 813- 6 1M0 îü"' ®h.® K®*i?ck ande calve*- «trons to îtarteri, «i 75 to ‘m'is*^*' 912 to
orce mora that prosecute for Jgg-Jf ^ ^ j

TORONTO, ONT. 
in year own name. In ourPrompt returns.

Téléphona: office,
Beferenra: Royal Bank. Union Sti” Yert.**

Ship stock
Personal attention. 

W. H. SHIELDS, 
__ Janet. 751»
Branchp Beat Toronto.

care.yee-

DAMBONE’S meditations

A Rones' MAN SHO Do 
A HARD TIME --->EAHS LAK 
WEN AH SOPS' DB PRICE ON
a ‘possum
'SPlCIOUS

CÜJS ^b_ejsjce,5en bey 
liITS 'SfïciOUS O’ DE PoSSUMj

'Sk-sM

“|itrî ‘ IS *- “» 1,1
_.2hie milch cow at 1140; 1 springer at cutlers 'if «« *12.65; cancers and 
$105; 2 springers at $65 eacIvTShnJ. .** td ,*7-60; veal calves, light
Î2}’75 f o-b-. $22.76 fed and watered, and steers $9^gWiîîgel,t» **? l? *7.28 feeder 
*23 welged off. » $12»* 1 ,I3; «Ackers steers. $8.25
$l$u1î#?l^l3lirM:,SSo iïfiï morrc>w~sooo*lp ^ ®Btlmated 
common calves. $7 to $12: sheen fit -Umb« and yearlings.
$t'to IT 3liriediUm"i.Mf,„t0, »10-M?'euil«- (Including* wrings) ®tr<>ng’ ,amb"
$* to $7; spring lambs. $1° to $15 each. to $18 7S* enii. -la 11

W. J. Neely for the Matthews-Black- *15.50; yearling wethers°"’I'nclu'di *950 
"®,f1.i>ou^ht 180„^att,e- the best butchers lambs, $12.60^o $15.76"; Iwe.4* medium
butcher.f *7» $12.60 to $13.60; medium and good and choice, $7.76 to’ $9- culls 
from*1 Vl0 to 2$12° 212’40’ and th* cow* and comm<>n. $3.25 to $7.60. * ' CUl *

HAB
II FUGHT ACROSS OCEAN 

BRINGS BRITAIN LAURELSFOLKS gits

OB ME , EN EF AH|
1

St. John's, Nfld., June 16.—Theme Is 
great Jubilation here over the Vickers- 
Vlmy airmen’s flight across the Atlan
tic, which Is regarded as regaining for 
Great Britain for all time the laurels 
temporarily held by the Americans 
thru the Azores flight. This feat of a 
non-stop cross in 16 hours in con- 
tnaisted with the American record of 
nearly a week between Trepaseey and 
Lisbon, via the Azores. Experts here 
believed the Hnndley-Page machine 
will duplicate the Vkkers-Vlmy feat 
this week and the Martlnsj-de next 
week.

to-Mper- 
any

measure involving taxation of Importa, 
and that his majesty's government be 
recommended to remove wheat control 
os soon as adequate supplies and ton
nage are available.

pounds. $16.50

W\-
m \ 4 'V

i

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCKI r'ia
1

CANADIAN ARTILLERY
SAVED BRITISH FORCES

|
Mii

london, June 16.—The Times cor
respondent at Archangel wires that 
Gen. Ironside reviewed the Canadian 
Artillery, and said that the Canadians

7 -
yorkere, 

$21;28
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Wanted

Good Money to 
Good Man.

Night Work.
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PAGE TWELVE
THE TORONTO WORLD

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 17 ^ TUESD.1919

CORN AT HIGHEST 
PRICES OF SEASON

Fancy California Cantaloupes 
Georgia Peaches

Florid* and Carolina Cucumbers. 1 ««By ÆtI aw ni r or, ®4rawberrlee came In more freely yes
terday, but the afternoon train was quite 
late In arriving and made It difficult to 
clean up, causing the later prices to be 
lower than they otherwise would have 
been. They mostly sold at 33c to 36c per 
box. with some very small ones and some 
of poor quality closing at 30c per box.

New Potatoes.—New potatoes arrived In 
large quantities, several cars coming In, 
some of which should Have been here last 
week, causing large losses to the whole
salers. *î?’, 18 were mostly offered at 
$9.50 per bbl., a few asking $10, while No 
2 s ranged from $7.60 to $s.

Cantaloupes. — California cantaloupes 
- T*°, arrlved freely and sold well, stan

dards selling *t $7 to $8.50 per case, and 
flats at $2.75 to $3.60 per case.

Green Peas.—Shipments increased, and 
prices were a little easier, namely, $1 to 
$1.2o per 11-quart basket.

Asparagus continues to come in, and, * 
tno the season is Just about over, there $9.75 per bbl. • tomatoes at IS so to 17 ,,-r ra^Ine0rnm0«,^0,1Cei,QUallH- the bulk aix-basket cr'ate: !emon, a t |7 50 ’to^ 

from to *2,P®r 11-quart baa- Per case; oranges at $6 to $6 50"per case 
ket some very poor going at almost any The Longo Fruit Co* had oranges seU-'
' Châa S filmnann n a , ng at **'.50 to $6 per case; onions at $5

*• Simpson had a car of canta- per crate; tomatoes at $2.25 per four-
land“iats rf“$’75Sni.w»« ,7 Per ca8e; £asket crat«: hothouse at 35c and 38c per 

1 i. Per case; a car of lb.; cucumbers at $3.25 per hamper 
Georgia peaches, selling at $4.50 per Stronach * Sons had Canadian it™», 
andtea rarTf °cL Fn rida Çuc umbers at $3, berries, selling at 30c to 35c per box * a 
and a car of Sarollnas at $4 per hamper; car of Red Star potatoes. No. l’e selling ut 

,°f new potatoes. No. l’s at $9.50 $9.50 per bbl.; asparagus at $1 50 Der 11 
ft* tees'» a«ea.n 0t tomatoes Misslsslppls quart basket; tomatoes at $2.25 per four- 
at $2 25 to $2.40 per four-basket crate; a basket crate; Canadian head lettuce It

Dsw.InXpMin.., s6aPnr slx-basket crate. $1.50 to $1.75 per case. at
Dawson-Elliott had home-grown straw- Wholesale Fruits

berries, selling at 34c to 35c per box; as- Apples—Western Winesaos ‘ *7 n.- s-.paragus at $1.75 to $2 per 11-quart 'bas- sILnas-Sc p« lb.P' V P*r boX’
nnt,a 1 *2 Pel, four-basket crate; Cantaloupes—$8 to $9.50 per case 
R?utnr,wiek Den|rwares’atP<$2.15a^er ba°g" ^‘rrles-Callfornia, $4 to $4.5o' per

selling’ ^-pes-Canadtan English hothouse. ,1

M5f half°case

bbl.; watermelons at $1.10 to $1.50 each• case. p 1 ca#e’ *6 Per
home-grown strawberries at 35c per box ■' Lemons—California *7 ta «.
oranges at $6 to $6.50 per case; hothouse case* Verdilll# «7 *_ *.<, o W Per

potatoesUatt$L75*4to ^7 per

M?W,mIrn A Evsrist, Ltd., had a car keT^tate”-Ge°rgia' ** tQ 15 p*r ebc'baa-

oi strawberries nçlljng at 38c to 40c per Pineapples Cuban t? t* *7 cn n._ ..•ox; a car of new potatoes. No. l’s at Florida at ^7 50 Mr' ilJ? ,7'$° per caae;
hneapples' aan$7.50° j^ir - - -

bîacM^t
at'3°5cPperToe,:. h°m*-grown -trawberries ^omatoes-Texa., $8.50 ^basket 

A. A. McKinnon had a car of new po- SfilMlrols $2 to l2 2ï"S'r^SSîj23îî;

5?r°bbl.; Ontarlos at^l'pe/'bag;'oiilons at SS^.r'îbTVfo 'îï'SZ A'&t t0 
hlmpe* P6r Cr8te: cucumbers at « P«r wftermeions^$l to$15o*ach 

D. Spence had home-grown strawberries ArtichokeiZ^Nor/e Xe®e*a*>*e,‘

I U-ÆT^tanadlan' 1126 t0 12 PerèrM,ir: iffv- „—.A,îl?nV°..mS“5 Wll.iÆ" JUST « «•' l.rîi

ssrxrwswi s il ssarssA, „
per crate: new potatoes.at $7.50 to $8 per crate bage^New’ *°“th«m, $4 to «5 per
LelawarreNs°af$i iTper baf ,2’ and N' B' Carrote-$3 per hamper.

Peter., Duncan. Ltd., hfd a car of can- pernTuaVt'TaVkT.'X0"-,^ 
taloupes. flats selling at $3.50 and stan- Quart 2 "v,*]:°° P®r «-
dards at $8.50 per case; a car of especially $2.50 to $4 per hamper d' e‘Br0Wn'
large watermelons, selling at $1.25 each; ’ Lettuce—tH,f 7»PfI' »„ 
a car of No, 1 new potatoes at $9.50 per Canidlanl£îdf ’KOc't.r*^ do??n;
crater z fe ra,

PIH£iSe^’9 P*’80 Ib ba^

and atraWberrlee at $0C t0 B^rT'i25 Per,hamPer: ^me.

w. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of fl to kl*M n.°, 1i°„per, "ix‘?.ufrt basket.
Red Star new potatoes, No. l’s selling * Pentrerili-nr««ï,1'<t7aLt baaket' 
at $9.50 per bbl.; a car of Mississippi to- Potatoe»l2n tarInV ti?z C,aae,„ .
matoes at $2.25 to $2.60 per four-basket V R rt°o!in '75 J° *2,Per bag;
crate: lemons at $S per case; asparagus new ' No^rl 19 ta'1toPtirnba8; LISPorl?d'
atvihita‘I*i,75 rt: uJarrt bas^1- xTvMti$s ^bbT 110 per bH: No-
tairp^. tta^^ll^a^ ll-tplart"basket**gr0Wn' £°C to P-r

car of Mississippi tomatoes at $™25 to FnlnLlhZnlm..,?, . ,
$2.40 per case; a car of Florida cucum- bushel h Dome8tlc- <0c to 60c 
ners at $2.60 per hamper; Carollnas at $4 Turnips—None in
per hamper; a car of new potatoes. No lurmps None in.
1’s at $9.60 per bbl. ; Canadian straw
berries at 35c per box; No. 1 hothouse to
matoes at 38c to 40c per lb.; hothouse 
cucumbers at $2.25 and $1.50 per 11-quart 
basket, l’s and 2’s; asparagus at $1.50 to 
■K’ per 11-quart basket; head lettuce at 
$1.75 to $3 per case.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of Red 
i’Lir new potatoes, selling at $10 and $8 
per bbl., l’s and 2's: a car of cabbage at 
r:.7.i to $5 per crate; Canadian straw
berries at 30c to 36c per box; asparagus 
it $2 per 11-quart basket; onions at $6 

- per crate.
The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 

h watermelons selling at $1.15 to $1.40 
. eh: No. 1 new potatoes at $9.50 to $10 
T * r,h!.; oranges at $6 to $6.50 per case;
.*• -Ciimhers at $3 to $3.25 per hamper 

Manser. Webb had Canadian straw
berries selling at 30c to 35c per box’ as- 
jaragus at $1.25 to $1.75 per 11-quart 
0,i,ket: No. 1 new potatoes at $9.50 to

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern, $2. y,
No. 2 northern, $2. V,'.
No. 3 northern. $2. ft.
No. 4 wheat. $2.11.
No 2bCWt,79cn 8t°re' F6rt W""*m).

No. 3 C.'w;: 77c.'
Extra No. 1 feed, 77c.
No. 1 feed. 75ftc. ■ • ,
No. 2 feed. 70ftc.
No.t03bC.W.nl$î 33ft 8,0re' Ft' W""*m> 

No. 1 C.W., $1.29ft.
Rejected. $1.21%.
Feed. $1.21%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto)
No. 3 y.ellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).

Mississippi and Texas Tomatoes. Belief That Crop Will Be 
Short One Stimulates 

Buying.

The sixty Pantages’ Vaudeville 
theatres in the United States
nrofltahf1®/? °anada have beer! 
profitable financial ventures
Pantages^Theatre^hn
will hold the booking rlght7f^ 
all Eastern Canada, an additional 
source of revenue. Th# theatm 
(on longe, Just above ShuterY 
to seat 3,500. will be one of tiw 
finest of It. kind on the conti?

CHAS. S. SIMPSON FRUIT market. * main 5443—6978.
President Workman is Moder
ately Optimistic at Dominion 

Iron Annual Meeting.
Budget of.Unfd 

Causes Sh 
Man\|

was a strong close at 3c to 4%c net ad
vance, with July $1.76ft to $1.77 and 

$1-70%. Uats gained 2%c 
declhne Provi8lons fin‘«hed at 10c to 40c

** *a8 a big, broad market In corn thru- 
fv MbIndfy’l ^lth bullieh sentiment plain
ly In control from the start. Belief that 
i?* "*w fr?P was not going to turn out 
right, and that o;d stocks would De ex
hausted. seemed to be back of many of 
the orders to purchase. Besides, the fact 

L h?£ valu«* had jumped today to 
*-1.60. the topmost figures ever known, 
operated as a further stimulus. The only 
Important reaction came shortly after 
midday, and was due to word that a car 
of' Argentine corn had been received at 
M. Louis. Selling on this report, how
ever, was quickly absorbed, and a rush 
j£*^cover «’a» in full progress toward the

Houses with country connections were 
active buyers of oats as well as of corn. 
December oats ascended to a new high 
price record for the season.

Realizing values weakened provisions 
despite the bulges in grain and hogs

Canadian Strawberries, Texas Tomatoes, 
Ontario and New Brunswick Potatoes 

DAWSON-ELLIOTT FRUIT market
MAIN 1471.

.Montreal, June 16—The annual meeting

ing of the president’s address the busi
ness was largely of a routine nature “L 
ÎÎÎ1?!* °f th? corporatlon were re-elected 
ml I5e,hn*^ing, year’ whlle at the meet- 
iu* 02 fhe Dominion Iron & Steel Co and 
the Dominion Coal Co., held after the

No 3 white. 77c to 80c. jwe^f re-e^cte’d^Th®' r,etlrtng directors
O"tarlo Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Peints, tïie blîrd If T.h„ 0nly chanee was In 

No. 1 winter, per car lot $2 14 to jtv •/<» j, f the latter company, GeorgeNo. 2 winter, per “r lot.' $211 to His I theWs Tll^r^ lhe late W‘ D 
No. 3 winter, per car lot. $2 07 to 12 i^ i irv,n /i. Ynow existing on theNo. 1 spring. 1er"car lit. $2 09 o $2 7 ^his add^l m8,^3^ not “"«■
No. 2 spring per car lot. $2.06 to $214 Workman ThI l thî shareholders, Mark
No. 3 spring per car lot $2.02 to $2 10 coal îwî President, referred to the
Peas (Accord.ng to Freight! Outildei h°al areas dispute between the
No. 2, nominal ° * °ut8,da)- J>n and the Nova Scotia Steel

Barley (According to Freights Outiin.i s-Z oiscusaion and legislation tliat had 
Malting. $1.28 to $1.32. del be.®{lb;°H8:{,t “bout, concluding as follows:

Buckwheat (According to Freight. Out- ness entarIn*tPP,Leclated that' aa a busi-
““>■ ’ EH^I? "j;

s»i»w”r

w1thUthenrlshi. o'1/»hdlrt,CtorB lnc°naiatent 
wiui thv rights of the investor, interested
" ,°huJ enterprise, and 1 cannot believe it 

»h tbe Inlention of Nova Scotia to imperil 
the future of investment in that province 
ant inV°klng< the Powers created by the 
III»iZ.QU^t.2n~.I' the event of the sug
gestions of the Scotia Company beine 
found impracticable ” v y Delr*8

Mr. Workman referred
nor „„ position of the corporation,
Per bag $2.80 to the Increase in the cost oi 

total of which

New York, June 
continued its rea 
chiefly as a resul

Eastern Theatres, t| Sffofte
lim ifjhri 1 Call money agai
Umiiea I .of mixed colleter

nor cent, was pal 
jBstrial security 
(inctly firmer. 1 
dal paper also hai 

I counting was rer 
| federal reserve ba 
I The significant 
I forced by cables

7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred 
Shares. Price: 100

IwT1?? a bonus of one 
share Common stock with 
each 7 p.c. Preferred share 

offer an attractive 
to the investor.
It is estimated that after dk>. 
vision is made for operatlng*ex- 
Pf"868- taxes, Preferred stotit 
dividends, etc., there should b^i 
"at, surplus of $135.000—equiva
lent to 17 p.c. on Common stock 
Partial payment of 10 p.c. now* 
balance in instalments if desired' 
All payments earn 7 
Ful! particulars

BUYERS

MTS, IM, BAILEY
Carlo!» only.

HOGG & LYTLE, Ltd.
1809 ROYAL BANK BLOO. 

WHOLESALE ONLY.
GRAIN AND SEEDS.

opportunity
instratlon by t 
re critical situ 
approval by thi 
n to dispose of 

IS* tonnage and asset;
Trading was aj 

I varied, but most of 
m during the Interme* 
"M Of the session wl 
ft* lowest levels and p 
B Among the popu 

cessions ranged fro 
a points, motors reac 
,» j to almost 8. steel 
I ments 2 to 7, and 

bacoos and food eh 
Rails held betti

corpora- 
Co. and

No. 2. nominal.
No? 2<AnTmlnIfl Fr‘'8ht* °Ut8ld8>* 

Manitoba Flour.

OnSrTo^ur'IMto’yigl0^,.
Shipment).

“ -■

Bran, per ton $42 '
Shorts, per ton. $44.

$2.90°°d fe6d fl0Ur'

Per cent, 
on request.

Spring chickens, lb...... 0 65
Spring ducks, lb.
Roasting fowl, lb.
Boiling fowl, lb...

0 76 j
“ _ Toronto stock Exchange ?

p H ® ®«y •*- Toronto.
PHONE MAIN $SI

.. 0 60 

.. 0 40 

.. 0 35
Farm Produce, Wholesale. 

Butter, creamery, fresh-
made, lb. squares..............$0 66 to
do. do. cut solids ......... 0 64

Butter, choice dairy, lb... 0 60
Oleomargarine, lb..................
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.........
Eggs, selected, in cartons.

dozen ...............
Cheese, old, lb.,
Cheese, new, lb.
Pure Lard- 

Tierces, lb. ...
20-lb. palls ...
Pound prints .

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. palls .
Pound prints

ON CHICAGO MARKET
Bank8bBulldtag?OUreceWcd° the2#following

yestcixtay?6 tT/V.^ ^Tfo^

co n 11 n u edr ‘a d va n c e* 1 ri '^h ogs^$ 2l’ 6 0 “ to d 

-ba» created a great deal of buying Thi

«jr'ÆXsï-s ft?» sr£
?Pn* dK*ra,bIy “b°ve the prices prevailing 
l°tL the, 1Iv<* animals, so that pack tag 
shows large returns, even on the haul-
« ,°nVe,L21C f0r «b,088* This Is especloHy 

‘becase of lard, which at the pres
ent prices, around 36c for July, is on a 
basis of over 25c for hogs. a

<5ats trade has broadened considerable 
The comparative cheapness Tnd relorta 
of a declining condition, due to the ex 
treme heat, as well as insect damage his 
created a large amount of new buying

brand» of the list.
quarter, save amon 
endary or minor 1 
one to two points. 
J.476.000 shares.

■f Further exports 
America and Japan 

negotiation, these 1 
prospects of addltii 
metal from Canada.

Bonds as a who 
and foreign Issues, 
relatively light turn

Total sales, par 
$11,660,000.

57 to the financial 
touching upon 

properties, the 
i—i . appears on this Years
u»auer,!heCt “* *91,007.601, as against 
$62,915,614 on March 31, 1918. The In 

ttnr«“f over the previous year’s fi|urSl 
£i 1frge “umber of items, chief 

J™®,1?8 w,blch are the new coke ovens a 
portion of the cost of the Wabana exoen?
mlnta tacÛ7r»Prt0Wier 8taUon’ and dlsburae- 
'nents .ncurred in connection with th« 
construction of the ship-plate mill

Regarding the outlook for the marketing 
t°^ be products, he ^Id lt waT evldln! 
that at the present time the attitude of 
purchasers of steel products was ont ot 
??"**[Tatl8In- but he had every hope that 
the near future would bring a revival in 
the Industry. Undoubtedly, a tremendout 
purchasing power existed In the Tb^tu

U w«„°oî ?t0£ke tbmout the w0rM.
It was not to be expected, however that

ta »^ar8 'l ot proflt wouId be°ae*great as 
Mmta*Pvti year’ a8 competition was be? 
mltata k8ener' and production costs re
mained abnormally high.

52
0 34 37 . Hay (Track, Terente).

No. 1 per ton, $32 to $35.
Mixed, per ton, $20 to $*4
r.r ,„,8traw lTraek- Toronto).
Car lot*, per ton $10 to $11

. Parmer,- Market. "
Fall wheat—No. 2. $2.13 per bushel 
Spring wheat—No. 2 $2.11 per bulh.i

.w’s.w'
uats—sec to 87c per bushel 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
H«t~4îcor5îng t0- "ample, 

»aHayI'^lmothy.’- *35 to «7 
ed and clover, $31 to $34

0 50 LIBERALS OF WEST51

54 66
37

I 33 34

•$0 36ft $.,..
0 37per
0 8$

Says High Cost of Living js 
Cause of Unrest—Predicts 'T

Convention Platform.

.$0 29Io $o
nominal.

Per ton; mlx- 
Per ton.

QUEBEC DAIRY PRICES.
IS!: Ü
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 17 00 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt............. 18 00 20 00
Beef, common, cwt............. 14 00 16 00
Spring lambs, each........... 12 00 14 00
Lambs, yearlings, lb.
Mutton, cwt..............................14 00
Veaj, No. 1, cwt..................  24 00
Veal, medium, cwt............. 18 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 27 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt................ .
Poultry Prices Being Paid 

Live-Weight Prices—
Chickens, young, lb.
Chickens, lb...................
Ducklings, lb................
Ducks, old, lb.......................
Hens, under 4ft lbs., R>.
Hens, over 4ft lbs., lb..
Roosters, lb....................

DTurkeys, lb.....................

Chickens, spring, lb
Chickens, lb...................
Ducklings, lb........................ 0 35
Hens, under 4% lbs. lb 0 32 
Hens, over 4ft lbs., "lb.."
Turkeys, lb................ '...........
Roosters, lb...........................

11

Resume. June 16.—Premier Martin 
last niffht issued a call to the L:b- 
erals and others in Saeketchewam 
favor political action 
aive Unee.

amounted to 1741 DAck«»^J 
butter, of which
ized. sold at BOftc per lb ÎH PafJ*ur' 
finest at 60ftc. ?„d^4

HOPEFUL CROP REPORT
IS RECEIVED BY C.N.R.

who !jt
along progres- 

In a statement of |»00
poUtkal condition.

0,1 Mvlne coete, to wihlch he 
attributes most of the present unrest 
He says that the people are entitled 
tp and fuej free from any duty

addition, the tariff Should hi *

» £ r "^^y-ta^8 ssiM
UVERPO_OL_COTTON.

Liverpool. June l« -cotton s . wl f^|nf ««rlffe the farmer has v 1

Refute Story That Canadian I wff&teSK*iSSSSS» |
Soldlote Stetted a ESEFSHHEg

Conflagrahon. „ON,y Î

three month bills 3 3-8 per Mnij*. ’

aSS3^ -PO^SKa'n

XoYÆ;; SFP"E?2^

<6^5? ncîSuSr Torki SterHng’ demand,

Nova Scotia Ste< 
Points—Pap 

i Ê Irreg

0 28 0 30
22 00 
26 00 
22 00 
28 00 
22 00

A detailedvast t.rritn,i crop reP0rt covering the 
vast temtories served by the
lines of Canadian National Railways has 
been received at the head off ce of th? 
frcmryhher«; and *8 generally optimls?
f'^Vdet^^hree^st^s'^c/»

prairie, and western. The first 
sufflc\enf*"m^stur ,aV0?b,c con^Utana 
fjthglLtd prolpëlts. “n Thf^irYe0 dLI: 

a^neiîî a number of cases lnidcates 
a. need of rain. Subsequent advices to
J.M.Cn°Xrnya la^e ^

makin?1 n?rmU'itrlCt ther*,ore should b? 
making normal progress at the present

.VOTE AGAINST MARINE DEAL.

ine vo. at a meeting- here todav di«on- 
proved of the proposition of selling

20 00
to Producer. Montreal, June 16. 

6*1 securities markDENY THAT RIOTERS 
SET TOWN IN BLAZE

local securities mark 
but prices held well, 
when the extreme wt 
ket at New York, be 
feet here, and prices 
to more than a poin 
Ing generally at net 
the case of the bond 

fenly the 1926 loan at 
Showing a net declii 
loans closed unchan 
higher.

The ateel atocka we
furnishing the l 

e day. Opening fl 
there was a turtt 

net loss of lift p.

50 to $....
30
35
.12
32
35
25
30

.$0 60 to $.............
• 0 35

IC°N R ' m r,1port1"8 along the
0 35

I 0 35
a net loss of lift p< 
Steel of Canada, lost 
and Iron lost a fract 

'• The paper atocka w 
the bulk of the changei 
of the market. Span 
made the largest decllr 
a quarter points to : 
lft pointa to 102ft. I 
•ale was also closing I 

Brompton lost one p 
e>o»ln* bid off a furtl 

; *ml* Howard Smith c 
ijeintk, at 77. and Le 
Wnts at 219, with clo

0 30
London. June 16.—A strenuous den

ial is given to the statement 
rioters at the Canadian military 
on Saturday night deliberately set the 
town in a blaze. It is certainly true 
that when the seriousness of the fire 
was appreciated practically the 
whole camp turned out In an attempt 
to extinguish the flames. The long

an<Lthe ^flammable buildings
made the efforts futile. The lone- tin. of huts’ today present the specie""! 

a mere heap of blackened rubbish.
General Sir Richard Turner 

dressing the rioters, told them it was 
tat,iLa fe^ ot them who were spoil-
patience ^after Rthe whSÎe 'had ' <3on®vu June 16-—The former King 

shown such splendid endurance and °f Yurtem*erg has arrived at Rom- 
n^rif beeinghthe ehad ,glv,en then> the am,horn' from Friedrichshafen. com-

_______ -- The Whole trnn°f any tro°P8. lng by am ordinary tourist steamer on
workcd^Arnerlcar/N Some business was I exasperating delay 1^ ”wflg84 LSe ^^t* Constance* After landing, he

EP8£r3ipinhF ,baM”^deœr —wh” r- '»
Jond?tion“ofn°himioSafIourhI!’tire tl" tbe

ing continues to prevail ta^thJ fe,eI 
for baled hay p au m the market

Outs-Extra' No. 1 feed. 89ftc 
$lf l°0 NeW standard

fhorU-$îrBaS 90 ,bs ’

Hay—No. 2,

CHICAGO MARKETS.HIDES AND WOOL

per byPJo°hn* Ha'lam?d T°r0nt0’ ,urni8h«d
' that the

the Chicago Board of Trade:
camp FIRE AT KEDGEWICK

CAUSES IMMENSE LOSS
City Hides-—City butcher hides rr»*n

flats, 26c to 28c; calfskin, green, Mta! 
S/r’ ïf? .k pl.i^c’ borsehldes city take
off, $12 to $13; sheep $3 to *4 • lamb 
skins and shearlings, 75c to $1 * 6

Hay has materially declined In price, cured "mp ~ B*ef h'des, flat,
and Is now selling at $30 to $34 per ton. I ™ ,n4 J* 32c,V 8î|e"' 2®Ç to 27c; dea-
the Uma°rnk'et Wpe? |

Grain— 94T.hMm?fhri'i' farmera’ stock. 30c to 32c
See farmers’ market board of trade rels* Ur ta rendered. solids, in bar- 

quotations. OI trade 1?,“' “= country solids, in bar-
Hay and Straw— to 13? l’ llc to 12ci °ake8- No. 1. 12c
5ay' J* per ton...$30 00 to $34 00 Wooi_Unwashed fleece
Hay, No. 2. per ton... 28 00 ....... quality, fine 43c to «ne

,7®’ per t0.n”” 28 00 30 00 fine, 65c to 7Sc *°C"
Straw, loose, per ton... 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Dairy Products, Retail' 17 0° 18 00
Eggs. new. per doz...

Bulk going at.....................o 56
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. o 40 

Bulk going at ................ o 50

tSrz. sr .?,‘r at* ssr <ESept. ... l«f% 170ft 188U
149% 145ft 149ft

FARM PRODUCE. FTWnFn7 „Nefr -New Brunswick 9 
Town Results In Severe) Hundred' 

Thousand Dollars’ Damage.
Dec.

Oats—
S.-' *”1

•*

qïJX 22 62 00 51.10 51.35Sept.^. .49.70 49.70 48.90
July ....36.00 36.00 35.65 36 60 85 cn

Rl'b^86'35 35'35 3iS* 34*75 3L85
July .. 28.25 28.26 27 90 on *>o on
Sept. . 27.85 28.10 27.75 27.'5o 2M2

71% 69% 71%
71% 68% 71ft

69 ft 72 ft

69%68% Fredericton, NA, Jun* 16.—Loss 
wW^i will reach at least $150.000 and

S5S SSiSSStjzS wÆsrsss; r. ”
8r« wWeh ?°unty’ Originating from 
,nr®*. yh^h farmers who were dear-
befow thi ha2..st4trt*d both above and 
below the settlement ,the flames got ?

control on Friday, and bunfed 
rteadlly until Saturday' arterroon
«owed Pœntla> beav>" rainstorm
Richard. T ,lhr destruction. The | .A Toronto evening p 
Richards Lumber Company, min a.4 " I «Port that Sir Thomas 
well as two mills owned by the Pou 1 *h» Dominion cabinet a 
lay Company, forty houses and a tors' the Victory Loan ne
territorj* of lumber-land* were su ' assume a high «
etroyed.

68 ft the other hand, t 
scored a net f 
pf<J, was up a :

N. A. Pulp, In t 
sect fractionally hi£ 
‘otals sales—Listed 
Ihts, 1,540. 
ed shares, 496.

72% 68%
tib'l:!j

third ex-king takes
REFUGE IN SWITZERLAND

61.75 
49.35 49.50 ad-

Bondr;wool as to 
Washed wool.

UTICA CHEESE MARKETS. .

?£*'“; £Jhe Jbonaerd16iTltradteheto7aeyek^

°68• ’ a cent lower than last week’s quotation*

THOMAS Y 
JOIN THE;*} HIif

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET
$0 50 to $0 80

*

Making
Saving 
Attract! ve

• |I| i ' iit

I the Canada Life

U. 8. BANK CL|

With nearly every imp 
(sited States reporting 
parings on record for 
pal last week, accord I 
•ew. again exceeds ti 
Upending week in form] 
« to $7,231.044,523, whl 
Nases of no less than 
S»t.. respectively, over 
I 1918 and 1917.

U ;
; i I

i 10» u*8%

Is there a ‘Hole9 in Yowr 
Market Information?

i
i

■grade, $n t6 

$4.10 to $4.25.

f

IliiNDEPËNDnrrper ton. car lots, $40 to

$1 g^^1068—Per bag,

Dressed hogs 
$30.50.

Lard—wood palls. 20 lbs.

$41
5

BUSINESS FAI

. <5ommerclal failures 1; 
Wlltad States, as-repart 
* Co., were 99, against 
week, and 209 the cor 
*••1 Year. Failures in Ct 
mlnst 13 the previous i

r
o
UA5

car lots. $1.90 to Ra yOU bcmg ùiflwnced into the porchase of 
*** ■wcetigation and advice ofAi/? ««untie* without 

■ reputable broker in good
abattoir killed, $30 toPerhaps yon have never been strong on saving.

You COULD save a tittle, bui

If 7” to" y«" could get 4ft 7c on every $4.00 you saved, 
wouldn t that tempt you?

Well, then—that is what War Savings Stamps will enable 
to do.

If you find it hard to save $4.00 at a time because the quarters 
slip away unawares, Thrift Stamps will help you.

You can buy a Thrift Stamp for 25 cents, and when you have 
sixteen, you can exchange them for a War Savings Stamp, for 
which you will be paid back $5.00 in 1924.

By do,"Sj*is y°u yi11 have become an investor! And you can
f? M ™ iUP t!*at lnveftn,ent every time you save another 
$4.00. The odd cents pay the accrued interest.

f/i
net, 38c.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
rtandmg?Wt\* 1st bullish talk o, 1

~l *^“ ^ »' *« -~l- r» .r. «I—d »

chase asd hto% pou read a complete aoelytical report oo the properties?

Many unfortunate mveatment. have been made 
to find the "hole” e> foe market information.

me^STOs01' JU"e ^-Beef-Extra India

Hams—^ShoA "ut’lAT^hJ30^-

152,a;Ccl^UŒ,and14Cutt0’ % ‘g,30 lbs
long clear middles, light *8 tn*'ii '.t?81

159? ClhTrtml^dlee' hheavy’ 35 to to 
lbs" 8b°rt clear backs, 16 to 20
ml: 128, : ShOU,ders’ s<luare, 11 to 13 

Lard—Prime 
ed; American 
boxes. 150s.

tallow, In London 
Rn.ta^.ne aPlrlt*. ' 97s.
tS™5ai" it* ,Sd

*s< “

V N*w York despatch

SR sr as& ,*&
Nickel predicated upon 
i“.tortain lines of busi 
•teat deal of this me ta 
7’ar-ttgie control by the 

iund«r which ean 
curtailed, has been 

Prices for it are predict!

x $.«*
! ■1 »*•m ..C’* * lc<**nt of the failure

i
you

<

ILLS Standard Brok rwestern, in tierces. 149s 
r£flned. palls, 162s; do. erage

R****fwn, Mixed with Braintf*
lr^P"lT E“~a» si Prig.; Qukt DiBwrr ot
C*nifKMa> Ufx*>foe.Mm*to reliable, financial market 
,WeJ tor their oomplelene* and

courtages md expert 
ion la my Board Room—Totapkema 

ia and tat aegaaintad.

• I ■ >’! |i . 72s. day or AU of 
Those Books and 
''Weekly Market 

Despatch"—FREE. 
WrUe for Them !

i j NatioI
. CJillPSpEH

Sftc higher tr^ctohRerC‘ f°f ^ a"<*

$1-ini y 1DPou. $1.30;
$1.18/' October—Open. $>.20;

and «ta-? r
r ; . i
1 i iWi

•ccuracjr.In Juno 
W.SJ. 

Coat S4.0S

D
Too nail receiveFast

Telephone
Service.
Pli one

Adelaide 3680

79c.
Notice is 
three moni close.

close.
Octt^r-A^~<?>en’ 34.70; close. 
October Open, $4.35; close, $4.29.

n.,. .. Cash Prices.
TeiM $4.70. for *!

Quotations
has been di 
Company ai 
after July 2
The Transfc 
to June 30tl

By order

War Savings Stamps 
can bo bought wher

ever this sign it 
displayed.

Invest that “wasted five per 
cent.” in War Savings Stamps. 
You will never regret it

AU Active

WJ
."•SïMc.er$3h isg.'S:*.,'^’ »-* -«SpSVë^- *•

Lto IMew York Curb
$4 75; No. 2 C.w„

“■*’» condemned.
mU’BLD«G,M RAY ST„ TORI 0.0' a Æ?'arh.*’; b

S
I

NSW YORKWi Saving! Committee, PONCDRtKB ICentral Ontario Division
PHONE MAIN 5960

COBULLT buffalo nooh eerra»
to ttsw Tork end All Often,

DETROITR ■
Touorto, Ji.L Motet
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PAGE THFRTBBW ^

WALL STREET VIEWS WASAPIKA AGAIN 
MARKETFEATURE

The Dominion Bank g
Pantages’ Vaudevtlii 

In the United stat.! 
»rn Canada have *1®* 
financial ventures

aTh«Vll<U?s the new 
Theatre In

the booking rlght7fl°
1 Canada, an addition»'! 
revenue. The theatm
'00JUwlliaheVe Shu‘er)!
f Wni’ £ tgt °< «h. 1 _______ th® r*»e began, that doubt has now been

New York June 16—The stock market con^lncsV^hltTgooeMniTM1woi! 
continued its reactionary course today, parity Is ahead measure of pros-
chiefly as a result of adverse monetary Prices In the market have Mrti„ .
conditions and other unfavorable de- counted such a state of affa?r«P mu 
vslopmente which precipitated further petus of the speculation h«« üî'.i.Ti1* Jm' 

luldatlon of speculative holdings. stocks to rtse to prlceS beyond ww ?2T,® 
Call money again rose to 12 per cent, earnings may £* «nV/Ja.* . w. 1 thelr for mixed collateral and as much as 15 worth* The publie nt^com^inV^iT’ 

cent, was paid for loans on ail in- market in great numh.« 5°?®» Int0, the 
trial security Time funds Were dis- of loans'Is w*orkInv t« » ,the volume 
tly firmer. The rate for commer- if the full lS a hlgh IeveI- Even

dal paper also hardened, and heavy dis yet beef“ dïïcountîd <*hl°*perlty’. ha* net 
counting was reported by the local callv shnnM^ÜH. ' the, market technl- ttderal reserve bank. Actions 1»lv,*h„a D*rlod ,ot rest and

The significant Incidents- were rein- thruout the *Sn?™1 conditions
forced by cables which suggested a de- tlon nf m. Î„c°untr>' and th« strong poel- 
monstratlon by the allied forces, the tlmatelT hiah»?^.'** 
more critical situation In Mexico and llmalel>r higher prlpes. 
disapproval by the shareholders of the 
plan to dispose of the Mercantile Marine 
tonnage and assets to British interests.

Trading was again very large and 
varied, but most of the activity occurred 
during the intermediate and later stages 
Of the session when prices were at 
lowést levels and pressure most general.

Among the popular oils extreme re
cessions ranged from four to almost ten 
points, motors reacted 3 to 7, shippings 
2 to almost 8, steels and kindred equip
ments 2 to 7, and leathers, textiles, to
baccos and food shares 2 to 8 points 

Rails held better than any other 
branch of the list, the set back in that 
quarter, save among a few of the sec
ondary or minor Issues, running from 
one to two points. Bales amounted to 
L476.000 shares.

Further exports of gold to South 
America and Japan were In process of 
negotiation, these being neutralized by 
prospects of additional imports 
metal from Canada.

Bonds as a whole, including liberty 
end foreign Issues, eased slightly 
relatively light turnover.

Total sales, par value,
111,660,000.

TO SAVEi
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of three t>er rent
Paid up Capital Stock of this Institution has bL^dKl^-ed ^ th!

If1* « thïïifSPSÜ5 £
Office^ the Bank and^u &£? ™JïJSFS£2&
178hareholder8 »f recwd °f 2oth *»»•.

i i

Stock Sells at Record Prici 
Dome and Hollinger 

Are Weaker.

e It is no less a duty to save now than 
during the war. Every Canadian bwes it 
to his country and to himself to put aside - 
part of his earnings regularly. Open a 
oavings Account with this bank, where 
your money will be absolutely safe and re
ceive interest compounded half-yearly.

n
1919. a

.4 C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.contl. A record-breaking price for Wssaplks, 

and weaker tendencies in Dome and Hoi-

?.U|-i«°*C at Cobalt and Porcupine was 
ia‘r.>,'ea88Urin* *lnc® *n both camps a 

I decision was reached at Sunday'a meet- 
Postpone extreme measures As Kirkland Lake, predictions are be- 

»K,.,?tde lhat th« mlnes will reopen in 
Û?.u* ten day® and that the wage scale, 
m.hnfn»18 m Pfeeent higher than at Por- 

wU* be reduced to the level of 
the latter. This Is probably an ex- 
{feme view, but. In any event. It is be- 
w1n®h.th5l ti1®, Kirkland Lake troubles 
wJi h* adjusted In the near future.

The declines in Dome and Hollinger 
Vi? elearb' due to the fresh outbreak 
“t iquidatlon ln the New York market 

^î1® "OW off to 213.50 in 
New York, and this level was also 
touched on the Standard Exchange, but 
the price stiffened at the close to $13.75. 
ü?diK°*n* the net loss to 50c a share. 
Hollinger sold off from $6.75 to $6 60in°wf at,vtheJ°Y- Despite the big^rise 
in Wasaplka during the past few weeks 
A?e.(T-aJk?{ oonUnues to be almost bare 
of stock, the extreme scarcity being em- 

I-Phaslzed. yesterday when 78 was paid for 
S.n® block of 1,000 shares, an advance of 
five points from the level of the pre
vious sale. Later two blocks of 500 
î“fr*8 .*a^h cam® out at 76, with 75 
b*d and 80 asked at the cloae. With 

auppiy of Wasaplka re- 
5“®?d. ‘b® minimum, it is quite evl-
S!nt„,“at ‘{Li prlc® of the stock could 
,7?,, “.. -wlth ease from around 75 If 
ah3f effort were made to do so.

Gold stocks in general moved very llt- 
... mon* the leeues which closed 

rtaSfài1 any "** change whatever were 
Davidson at A4, Dome Extension at 
32%. Dome Lake tat 20, Keora at 1714 
*»“*«*» Î1-80- Porcupine V.N.T. at 
wa« n«Tl8t D?m.e at {2%. Schumacher 

k p,°.lnts at, 27 and Porcupine
Teck H,^h.ïa«.a„Vt at 29 while 
Mint " *h 1 21/4 was up half a

a*vm Adanac. ae on recent
days, was the only Issue to display any
troJiS1 ?n’ i.£,early 36,000 «hares were 
isu Tk Y11!1 a range of from 10% to 
î,8^-. The closing at 17 was exactly on a 
Pa {tty with that of Saturday. There is 
still a lack of news on the Adanac. Tim- 
lekaming at 39 and Trethewey also at 
39 were unchanged, and Ophlr at 3 7-8 
wa* slightly shaded in price.

Toronto, 16th May, 1919. ■3
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Cumulative Pref 
■ee. Price: 100 

* bonus’ of on* 
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THE CANADIANBANK 
OF COMMERCE

•me« 1

Record of Yesterday's Markets£
i

opportunity
TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

11amay warrant ul-
Ask. Bid. iAmee-Holden com. . 

Atlantic Sugar pref.
Barcelona ......................
Brazilian ........................
Burt F. N. common

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread com..,
C. Car & F. Co.........

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com

do. prçrferred ..........
Can. St.c Lines com 

do. preferred . 
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com., 

do. preferred ., 
Cone. Smelters .. 
Consumers' Gas , 
Dom. Canners ...

do. preferred ., 
Dom. Steel Corp. 
Dom. Telegraph . 
Duluth-Superior . 
Mackay common 

do. preferred .. 
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred .. 
Monarch com. ...

do. preferred ..
N. Steel Car com 

do. preferred .. 
do. V. T. com.

N. S. Steel 
Pac.

42 •• Oold-
92 Apex ............................
2 Baldwin ............................

«I Davidson .........................
90 Dome Extension ...
9» Dome Mines ................

Dome Consolidated .
Gold Reef .......................
Hollinger Con...............
Keora ................................

10144 Lake Shore ..................
49 McIntyre ....................... ..

Moneta .............................
_ Newray Mines ...........
60 Porcupine V. & N. T. 
94 Porcuplrte Crown ....

Porcupine Gold .........
Porcupine Imperial .. 

2® Porcupine Tisdale ..
0044 Preston ............................

64H 64 Schumacher ...................
Teck-Hughes ................
Thompson-Krlst .........
West Dome Con...........

66 Wasaplka ........................
Silver—

Adanac ...............
60 Bailey ................... ............
90 Beaver ...................

Chambers-Ferland
Conlagas .....................
Crown Reserve

76 Foster ............
Qlfford .........
9reat Noi*th<

25 Hargraves .
20 McKlnley-Darragh 

Mining Corporation . 
Nlptssing 

87 Ophlr ...
■■ Peterson Lake
60 RIght-of-Way .... 

Silver Leaf .... 
T'miskamlng
Trethewey............... -
Wettlaufer ............ ,

61 York, Ont. .....................
Miscellaneous—

Vacuum Gas ................
43 Rockwood ....

94

STEELS LOWER IN 
TORONTO MARKET

344.... 10 .13 2067% .. 64 
.. 32%
.14.00 13.50

63%

WASAPIKA32% i.. 21
. 33% 32%

20 5cent.
• *\ 4% i93 91request. 6.70 8.62. 67% 66%

.’ "6Ô ,
• 84% 84%

17

&5593ÂG,
>rrto Stock Exchange.

^ À I N s S §

106Canadian Locomotive Con
tinues Its Independent Up

ward Movement.
Trading was quiet on the Toronto Ex

change yesterday, and the tendency of
hl?tStthi°«h®»was ln,1 downward direction, 
lin,l,M»?i^b , ce, ot any Kreat volume of 
MS! » ^lew ‘h® disturbed con- 
?" ?“.• t" the New York market, particu- 
fying*n afternoon dealings, was grati-

h„<:nü!dlan Hpomotive, whieh has been 
8tim! independent movement for 

some time, advanced again yesterday
?ngWatnSth»at,Z7%',rahgaln of *• and 
,"5 ,!Lth* top. The company Is recelv- 
ing large government order», and a period 

act'vlty extending over several years Is 
apparently in prospect. The steel» were
th»a n'<rhi 8t?l,ev 0, affalrs to be expected in 
the light of the break in U. 8. Steel and 
steels in general on the New York mar- 
h®t. Dominion Iron sold off 1%, to 64%, 
!?^'.ti?*»C 08 ng. »ld dr°PP«d to 64. Steel
theC fPnal8, hMa<l two P?'"1*, to 68, with 

b,idT half, a point lower. Nova
?«n t^#8tSel ^’a8.n0{ dea,t ln> but the bid 
t®1 „off eharply to 76, a decline of 
pointa, and about 20 points 

IS» " °L the recent movement x 
Steamships Issues were moderately reac- 

the common declining %, to 49%
Xrred9 »a»1„tnhe c,08,{« bid. while the pre
ferred, selling ex-dlvldend 1% per cent 
came out at 84%, an actual net loss of 
%. The tractions were relatively steady 
Brazillun being shaded slightly in price 
at 57%, while Barcelona held at 10. The 
ff^yer."v.Ma88ey l8SUeB held their recent 
preferred*at°Bs"*0" at 20' and the

. Jh® war loans were without particular 
feature, and trading in them was rather 
{{■active. There was a fair demand for
It l«î«°TJr,m2 °* im a,nd,1933, which 
She 'best prlc.s^of iSSSS^* repeate<1

bonds, ^200.tranSaCtlOn8: 8har*8' 1237'

104 t GOLD.>.81 1.78
12 10% l137
17 A RECORD OF PROGRESS AND PROFITS.

First offered at.........
January, 1919 .........
February
March.........
April .
May .
Now...............
A month hence

15 :•23 22 j
'29%

«%

• 29% 2927%
144 ... 20c per share

.........36c per share
......... 40c per share

......... 5oc per share
.... 6oc per share 
.... 65c per share 
.... 75c per share 
... ?

Are you profiting by this steady advance?
m v APlu fitL d.crivecl1 from a stock ownership in the WASA
PIKA should keep step with the progress at the property

SEND US YOUR ORDERJFOR WASAPIKA WITHOUT

147% 3
2%92
4% 4

fra 28 2786
! 79

21% 21
of the 7% 7%. 13 12%67perm so 75. 166%

. 100% 10»on a
.... 17 «%aggregated 5 4

45 43. 10•ost of Living 
Jn rest—Predicts' 
on Platform.

.. 13

..3.00
49

2.7011% 6TONE BECOMES WEAK 30com...
Burt com.........

Penman’s common .
Porto Rico Ry. com 
Quebec
Rogers com...................
Rt'seell M. C. com................ 80

do. preferred ............
Sawyer-Maaaey ....................... 20

do. preferred ..................
Spanish River com............
Steel of Can. com..............
Tooke Bros, com................
Toronto Railway ..............
Trethewey ...............................
Tucketts com.........................
Twin City com.....................
Winnipeg Railway ............

Banks —
Commerce ................
Dominion ...................
Hamilton, xr.............
Imperial ...... ....
Montreal ....................
Nova Scotia .............
Royal, xr.....................
Standard ....................
Toronto ........................
Union, xr.......................

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed .................... 145%
C*n. Permanent ..
Colonial Invest. ...
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie.........

do. 20 per cent..
do. new ................
do. 20 p.c................

Landed Banking .,
Canadian.

*20
3 À'iô ern 4%

III MUM IMKI 3%L., H. & P... . 2116.—Premier
1 a call to the Ivb-
in Saskatchewan!

Marti* .. 64 
.. 180 
.11.75

6255
75 160

j11.60

ISBELL, PLANT & CO. >4whjt,
notion along progres- 
a statement of 
’* Political conditions 
vg costs, to wihlcK he 
>f the preçemrt unrest, 
e people are entitled 
1 free from any duty, 
the tariff slhould be 

He, claims CanJ 
highly-taxed cnun-: 

in Indirect taxes, ini 
nriff on 1 imports, and 
su-iffs the farmer had 
8 *» receive consider, 
the tariff resolution 

i the provincial Lib* 
t Moose Jaw, and the 
fegiBlature last ses-! 
subject. He aayd O 
ice the national Lit® 
t Ottawa wRl adopj

4,Nova Scotia Steel Loses Eleven 
Points—Paper Stocks 

Irregular.

955
4

I «Of 3%e • • Standard Bank Buüdihg.3 V• 39% 39seven 
under the 

Canada

40 36 40I 38%

STRIKE IS DELAYED 
BY COBALT MINERS

654
236Montreal, June 16. — Trading in the 

local securities market today was quiet, 
but prices held well, until the final hour, 
when the extreme weakness in the mar
ket at New York, began to have an ef 
feet here, and prices sagged a fraction 
to more than a point, the market clos
ing generally at net declines except in 
the casé of the bonds, which held well, 
only the 1925 loan and the 1937 Victory 
showing a net decline while the other 
loans closed unchanged to fractionally 
higher. •

The steel stocks were weak, with Sco
tia furnishing the largest decline for 
the day. Opening five points down, at 
85, there was a further decline to 78%. 
a net loss of 11% points, with 78 bid. 
Steel of Canada, lost 1% points, at 67, 
and Iron lost a fraction at 64%.

irregula
I the bulk of the-Changes on the lower side 

of the market. Spanish River common 
made the largest decline, one of two and 
a quarter points to 27%, with pfd off 
1% points to 102%. In each case, final 

■ sale was also closing bid
Brompton lost one point at 62%, with 

Pi closing bid off a further point to 61%, 
M while Howard Smith common lost three 
U points, at 77, and Laurentide lost two
I points at 219, with closing bid down to

■ On the other hand, Howard Smith pfd
■ , at 90. scored a net gain of 5 points.
■ Abitibi pfd, was up a fraction, at 107%,
■ and N. A. Pulp, In the unlisted, also
■ i Olosed fractionally higher.
■ ‘‘ Totals sales—Listed shares. 6.699

Rights, 1,540. Bonds, $196,200. Un
listed shares, 496.

5053 ......... 11*45
7

205 203
n standard sales.204.. 205 

.. 184% 183%
Op. High. Low. Cl.200 199 Sales. Report of the Industrial Re^ 

lations Commission 
Awaited by the Men.

Gold- 
Boston Ck. .. 18 
Davidson .... 64 ... ” ’ "
Dome Ext. .. 32% 32% ‘siu ‘ " 
Dome Lake... 19% 20 ft% 
Dom® M. ..13.60 13.76 13.50 18. 
Holly Con...6.75 ... 6.60
Keora .............. 1714
New^V'.-1!8,0 i8i 180 ;:

&i.:: 2%;::

P. Tisdale .. 2%
Schumacher.. 29 ... '27
Teck-H. . '
T.-Krlst 
V. N. T.
Wasaplka

21,5
273 200
215 is200

.............. 214%

... 200% 199%
5.500
4.500

160 210
956

1,000
2.800

Cobalt, June 16.— Altho It was pub
lic property weeks ago that the miners 
of this camp were ready to go out on 
strike, and actually voted that way a 
week back, nothing has happened. 
Both camp and mining market carry 
on as tho there were nothing more 
serious In the air than sultriness and 
promise of thunderstorms. A reason 
not yet expressed, for this attitude. Is 
that the miners expect that the In
dustrial relations commission wifi re
port any day now on their case. The 
men look for recommendations more 
or less in line with their definitions 
of recognition o? the union."

In Porcupine the men are holding 
off from bringing matters to a head 
and probably they are influenced by 
the same expeotationg.

The result of the strike vote of a 
week ago as now announced was 1,170 
members in favor of a strike to 181 
against. Four ballots were spoiled and 
one is missing.

200
600

2,000
10,000

1,600
6,000
3,000

3,000
4,000

35,800

The paper stocks were r with
MEX. NORTHERN POWER

WILL BE REORGANIZED 21%EWICK 
IMMENSE LOSI

%
■ 7%.................

•« 22 . *. ...
W. D. Con. .! 12% .?? 75

Silver— ^
Adanac ...... 17
Cham. Fer. .. 11
oph£0!?h:.;;: I* ":«:

Tlmlskamlng. 39 
Tr«{h®w*y ..38 39

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas. 10% H 

Total sales, 95,940.

125LOn. &
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Mexican Norton To^'^an^w^ Tor' ^Trusté.': 

unanimously approved yesterday at sen- Tcr°nto Mortgage ,. 
arate meetings of holders of the six per Bond
cent, prior lien bonds and the five per Ames-Holden ................ ..
cent first mortgage bonds. Atlantic Sugar ................

The plan, as presented by the commit- Canada Bread .........
tee representing the noiiJho'ders, -.vas as Uen. Steam. Lines....«
follows : Can. Locomotive......... .;
„ authorize the Montreal Trust Co. to C. Car A F. Co................
accept and receive on behalf of the hold- Dom. Canners ..................

1 J?® ,{lX® P®r, c*nt- flr«t mortgage Ugllvle Flour, Series B... 93 
bynds. $10,000,000 fully paid common Penmans ................................... .
Jin non non ‘«L, n,?w ®°mpany. Instead of Porto Rico Rys......................
JlOjOOO.OOO first fives, the common stock Prov. of Ontario....................

i?i 8£rt?»t?d v° ‘hat he bondholders Quebec L„ H. & P................
depositing their bonds with -lie July 1, Rio Janeiro 1st.........................

iT?’ an? subsequent coupons attaclicd, Spanish River .................. ......
will receive ln exchange an equal *• .,Ur.t Steel Co. of Can....................
or common stock In the now < ompanv War Loan, 1925....................

To authorize Montreal Trust Co. to sell War Loan, 1931......................
the assets and property of the company War Loan, 1937..................
to a new company, the Northern Mexl- Victory Loan, 1922................
can Power & Development Co., Ltd., tc Victory Loan, 1927...........
be organized under the laws of Ontario Victory Loan, 1937......... .. "
the consideration to be $3,090,000 fully Victory Loan, 1923...........
paid seven per cent, preference stock. Victory Loan, 1933................
and $10,000,000 fully paid common stock 
of the new company.

To authorize the Montreal Trust Co. to 
accept ln behalf of the holders of $1,940 - 
900 prior lien bonds $2.911,400 fully puTi 
seven per cent, preference stock of the 
new company, the stock to be distributed 
so that the bondholders depositing their 
bonds with the July 1, 1917, and subse
quent coupons attached, will receive $150 
In prererence stock for 
bonds.

500Company to Be Organized Under 
Ontario’s Laws to Take Over Assets.

Hot[r N«w Brunsv 
h Several Hundr< 
kflara’ Damage.

•-•r iiô. 16% 17
300
700

3% ... : 
'38 '39

3,000 
2,100 

12,000
10% 11 3,600

3., June 
it least $150.000
imes trhat ______
'rest fire a,t Kedge- Æ 
new se-titlaments on/g 
ern ment railway famj 

Originating frote* 
l’a who were c;ear- 'w 
ted both above and ,1 
lfit .the flames got>*| 
PHday, and burned 1 
turday atternoon, | 
ai heavy rainstorm 3 
destruction. The 
Company's mill as *?. 
iwned by the Pou- -M 
houses and a larg: 

rtands

16.—1 L. L. WINKELMAN & CO.
95sum i STOCK BROKERS.

Main Office—44 Broad Street, New York.." *95

NEW YORK STOCKS.

folîTs: yeaterday w,th total SX.E!s 

Op. High. Low. Cl.
81% 81

91

SIR THOMAS WHITE TO
JOIN THE CANADA LIFE? 70 MY MARKET DESPATCH::: t Sales. 

81% 6,600 
58% 7,800

102% .1,300
65% 3,600

PARTY TO LARDER LAKE 
1 TO VIEW PROPERTIES

Am. B. 8... $1%

Am. H. & L. 31% 3i%
Am. In. Cp. 102% 102%
Am. Linseed 68 
Am. Loco...
Am. S. t-. R. si 
Am. Steel F. 38%
Am. Sugar.. 112%
Am. S. Toh. m%
Am. T. & T. 106%
Am. Wool.. 210
Am. W.P. pf. 4<j '48 441, -
Anaconda .. 71% 71% eg* 55'* 2,000 
Atchison .. 98 98 «« L8„ :'555 
Atl. Gulf & 4.300

A Toronto evening paper publishes a 
report that Sir Thomas White will leave 
the Dominion cabinet after the flotation 
of the Victory Loan next fall, and that 
he will assume a high executive position 
with the Canada Life Assurance Com
pany.

contains the Latest, Most 
Authentic Information

__  on the
QOLO A SILVER MINES.

101
la« nP£h7™f.ab0,u{ th‘rty left Toronto

t™
de? llift?d Field* properties at Lar- 

T*1® reputation of the Asso-
and * some ^udn* rfg ^efa8d,ry

FhS!i0i^rd°-‘"'- property ^ 

the North American continent. .

PURCHASE WATER POWER

28%
°5 97% 26.900

«7 2,200
80 80% .........

*1 78% 78% 11,600
GET ONE!.were dc- 68

81% 82

SENT free on request.
U. S. BANK CLEARINGS, 129 8.000 

HO 11,800 
106 1,800 HAMILTON B. WILLS

N.w»c?MT0-p)n..
Wills Bldg., 90 Bay Street *

With nearly every Important city in the 
United States reporting the largest bank 
clearings on record for this period, the 
total last week, according to Dun’s Re
view, again exceeds that of any cor
responding week In former years, amount- 

01 Ing to $7.231,044,623, which represents In
creases of no less than 30.2 and 30.8 per 
cent., respectively, over the same weeks 
in 1918 and l9f7.

TORONTO SALES.
500

èl.Op. High. Low.
Bank Ham.. 184 184 184 184
Barcelona ..10 10 10 10
Bell Tel..,. 119% 119% 119% 119%
Brazilian .. 57% 57% 57% 67%
Burt F. N.. 91 92 91 92

do. pref... 96% 96% 95% 95%
Can. Loco.. 77 77% 77 77%
Con. SmeW,. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Col. Loan... 70 70 70 70
Dom. Bank. 205 205 205 205
Dom. Can.. 46% 46% 46 46

do. pref... 91 91 91 91
Dom. Iron.. 64% 64% 64% 64%
Imp. Bank.. 199 199 199 199
Mackay ... 79% 79% 79% 79%

do. pref... 66% 66% 66% 66%
Mex. L. & P.

b, due 1933 40 
Monarch pf. 92 
Penmans pf. 90 
Saw.-Mass.. 20 

do. pref...
Spanish R.. 29% 29% 29 29
Stand.. Bank 214% 214% 214% 214% 
Steamships.. 50 50% 49% 49%

do. pref... 84% 84% 84% 84%
Steel of Can. 69 69 68 68

do. pref... 98 \ 98 97% 97%
W. L., 1925 100 100 100 100
W. L., 193T.'100% 101% 100% 100% $2,600 
V. L„ 1922. 101% 101% 101% 101% $12,250 
V. L„ 1923. 101% 101% 101% 101% $14,300 
V. L., 1927. 104% 104% 104 104% $11,700
V. U, 1983.106 106 105% 105% $34.950
V. L„ 1937.107 107 107 107

Sales.
7

EVERY FRIDAY 
SINCE 1903

Phene Adelaide 3680.60

area. The total fall “about 4" feet
ft"?. offlcla> statement;
it is planned to develop the power in due 
course, depending upon the rate of pro! 
gress made in the development of the 
various promising properties in that dis-

it iT. i ig 11 4sB. Steel b.. 87 87% 82 e?M ;•£: li || |Sa. ÎS:: '8 IS’i'S '!L 8 8»1§MSf -Æ S 8Ï-8Ï STH8
AIZ:: S g* $ ™g^FCr,- Ï5 8* 8* 5o%
romFPr&od': 4,1% 2Î% 1% 12 jfi.

Crue. Steel. 90% 90% 87 87% 2l'iftn
3S C' SPFai'- 34% 34% 32% 32% 7 80018 bS? 1?» US $

do. 1st pf. 27% 27% 27% »7% 2 n0ft
200 202 21 "00 Goodrich 76% 76% 73 73 7 ?00

?ns.Nc°opCtf8 il% «% 1.300

Inf.' râpe*!'. 28{* 28* Um

K. C. Sou.: 22% 22% 22% 22% 8-000
*C®.nn' °®P- • 39% 39% 38% 38% ...........

Valley. 58% 53% 53% 53% .
Max. Mot... 46% 46% 43 44% 5 200
M®r Mar ...49% 49% 46% 46% 2
„do- Pref... <116% 116% 116% 116%
Mex. Pet... 177 177 J73 17414 31 mo
Miami Cop. 27% 37% 26% 2g% *1’inn
MM. Steel.. 49 49% 47% ï?% w’lgj
îîl8e 3°’A 30% 28% 28% 8 30°

,W®*t. 108% 108% 107% ios5 8,30
bja-V If ad.. 77% 77% 71 7»
N.l. Air B. 116 .........
N.‘ y.'. N. H. 7914 7214 "288* '78% 2*.600

& H .... 30% 30% 29% 29% 1800
P°r* ■ 05^ 95% 93 93% 17%
P.-Am. Pet. 00% 01 86% 86%
Per.na. R.R. 45% 45% 45% 4 stj "innPieroe Oil... 2*% 23* «5 1C°
P. Stl. Car. 80% 80% 79 79% i'sfio
Hy. Spring. 9n% 90% 88% • 88% '
SÎL,C°n8 • 21* 2*H 23% 23% 1600
Reo «1. V s7* 8S* 85% 10 ionS?*?» i5HiS*i5nii8& 3'800

6°:20fl

gm": *?:: ^ 1 M
T®xa“ Coer:: &*»**&*£* 64:ion

Texas Pac.. 49% 49% 46% 36%
Tob Prod.. 103 103 98 % 99
Ln Cig St. 153 153% 147%
Union Pac .. 131

« ™LC<501 1‘9 H3 143% 18,000
TTb'=FD ?r‘ ,75 7634 73 71 10.100
U. S. Rub.. 115 116% 112% 118% 28,700
U. S. Steel. 105 105% 103% 103% .. .

do. pref... 116% 116% 116% 116% .........
tah C>p... 88 88% 85% 85% 10,300

Utah Sec... 19 19 17 17 40»
WlUys-Over. 34% 31% 33% 33% 26,20(1 

Total sales for day—1,478,600.

Sour 200ià every $lou of !»
2

225PULP AND PAPER EXPORTS Bn? Through bad times and good, when war 
conditions prevailed, or the markets 
"boomed," we have published regularly 
our Weekly Market Letter, covering thor
oughly and comprehensively leading and 
active

Oils, Industrials, Mining 
and Curb Securities

No one Interested In the market, either 
as an Investor or speculator, should fall 
to place hla name on our mailing list, to 
receive a copy of this full-of-value pub
lication.
Comparison will prove the unusual merit 

and reliability of the

2-5

COBALT & PORCUPINEBUSINESS FAILURES. 21Montreal. June 18.—Official trade re
turns for the fiscal year ending March 
31, 1919. show the value of Canadian ex
ports of pulp, paper and pulpwood for 
the twelve months as $99,259,166, as com
pared with $71.825,500 for 1918. and 
$52,975,457 for 1917, or a gain of $27,- 
433.666 over 1918 and of $46,283,709 over 
1917.

25
Commercial failures last week In the 

United States, as reported hy R. G. Dun 
$1 & Co., were 99, against 120 the previous 

I week, and 209 the corresponding week 
last year. Failures In Canada number 10. 
against 13 the previous week, and 18 last 
year.

65
N. Y. Stocks—Gram and 

Cotton Bought and Sold.
in

100
1 *:

CANADIAN EXPORTS 
OF PULP GROWING

Lihides without 20 2.400
0,800 PLEMING & MARVIU

I Members Standard Stock If 
Exchange. *7

» good 40 40 40
92 92 92
90 90 90
20 20 20

66 55 55 56

$560
1»BULLISH TALK ON NICKEL.I NEW YORK COTTON. 10

J. P. Bickell & Ctrl,' 802-7 Standard Bank 
Building, report New York Cotton Ex
change fluctuations as follows :

I A New York despatch says : There Is 
reason for saying that the best kind of 
buying is taking place in International 
Nickel, predicated upon the Improvement 
ln certain lines of business that use a 
great deal of this metal, and also that 
war-time control by the British govern
ment, under which earnings were very 
much curtailed, has been relieved. Higher 
prices for It are predicted.

1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.
ito par isPrev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Jan............. 29.80 30.42 29.70 30.18 30.10
March .. 29.55 30.23 29.55 30.00 29.95

................................................................. 29.80

...30.68 31.48 30.60 31.22 81.20

... 30.40 30.95 30.25 30.60

... 30.00 30.57 30.00 30.32 30.25

Total of Pulp and Paper Last 
Year Shows -Nearly Twenty ! 

Million Increase.

MS? 29 30,1
146
100
24 STONEHAM

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
May . 
July . 
Oct. . 
Dec. .

the failure X
$80030.584 This week's letter contains Information

on
Montreal, June 16.—Official trade 

returns for the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1919. show the value ■ of 
Canadian exports of pulp, paper and 
pulp wood for the 12 months as 
$99,159,166. as compared with $71.826 - 
600 for 1916 and $52.975,457 for 1917 
or a gain of $27,433,666 over 1918 and 
of $46.283,709 over 1917.

Exports of printing paper led all 
other grades in quantity and value. 
In 1918-19 Canada exported 13,248,542 
cwt. (approximately 662.427 tons) 
valued at $40,718,021. This is an in
crease of 1,146,677 cwt.

U. S. Best Customer.
The United States led as our best 

customer for

Tintio Standard 
Cons. Insterstate 

Cal.
j A. B. C. Metal 
Cone. Copper Mines Ryan Petroleum 
Dome Mines 
Chile Copper 
Nipissing Mines 
Cash Boy Cons.
Cresson Cono.43old 
West End Cons.

Wright Martin 
Houston Oilage $500
Midwest Refining I

National Trust Company
Limited

Dividend Notice

MONTREAL STOCKS. Allied Packing 
Federal Oil 
Gum Cove Oil 
Tex-York 
United Eastern 
Divide Issues

Isupplied by Heron &
Op. High.

Spanish R.. 30 30
do. pref...

Sugar ..........
do. pref... 92

Smelters ... 29% 29%
Steam, pf... 85% 85%
Brazilian .. 57 57%
Dom. Iron.. 65 65
Scotia ............ 85 85
Steel of Can. 68 68

do. pref... 98 
Cement ....
Car pref.... 90%

Banks—
Montreal .... 215 
Royal
Merchants’. 196 196% 195 196%

W. L., 1925. 100 100% 100 100 1 2,100
W. L., 1931. 100 100% 100 100% $9,000

,L" 101% 101% 101% $1.500 
v h \tii- îîî 102 101* 102
v T*’ ÎÎ2* Î22 104 104 $21.300
V T’ 12! 102hi 107 107% $10.730
Y. b' l323' 101 102 , 101 102 $51,300
V. L„ 1933. 105 106% 105 106 $45,800

•f I
Cl Sales. 
27 1.315•ad «ta- J. P. CANNON & CO.1 315 Y

39 30
40 STOCK BROKERS.

Members Standard SJock Exchange. 
58 KINO STREET W„ TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3343.
Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.28% 62.5

85 126
67% 165Notice is hereby given that a dividend for the 

three months ending June 30th, 1919, at the rate of
Ten Per Cent. Per Annum

(Estd. 1903.)
23 ME LI NO A STREET. TORONTO. 

41 Bread Street, New York. 
Private Wire to New York.

"No Promotions."

64% 331 *
78% 375

pulp and paper, the 
United Kingdom, Japan, Australia and 
Newfoundland following in the order 
named.

France, which imported from Can
ada 626,286 cwt. of mechanical pulp, 
valued at $471,040 in 1917. took none 
at all In 1918 or 1919. while exports 
to the United Kingdom of both 
chemical and mechanical pulp fell off 
from a total of 1,163,224 cwt. Valued

67% 536 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.ion10
68 70 Members Standard Stock Exchange,40

MINING SECURITIEShas been declared on the Capital Stock of the 
Company and that same will be payable on and 
after July 2nd, 1919.
The Transfer Books will be closed from June 20th 
to June 30th, both d$ys inclusive.

By order of the Board.

in
214 Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Ufa Bldg.. TORONTO.
»

120

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONST \
6,000 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1814

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED

<
148%

S 4W. E. BUNDLE,
General Manager.

B, Y BALDWIN MINE „g 
TANNER, GATES & CO.

(Stock Broken.) 
Dominion Bonk Bldg., 

Adel. 1.366. 
Hamilton, Ont.,

St. Sooth, 
Recent IMS.

4

Toronto, June 4th, 1919. PRICE OF SILVER

London. June 16._Bar «liver, 54%d 
per ounce, or %d. higher. '
„-Y®'" lork. June ie — Bar silver, 
$1.12%c an ounce, or l%c higher.

I I GEO. 0. MERSON&Ca
ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

«7 J CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSat $3.037.421 in 1916-17 to 142,292 ’cwt! 
valued at $614,432 In 1318-1$. 837 LUMSDSN BUILDINO

1
L.

NEW YORK 
LISTED

AND CURB STOCKS 
CHICAGO GRAIN
EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE

HUGHES, HARCOURT & CO.,
®rüb«r* Chicago Board of Trade. 

307 Royal Bank Bldg., 7 
Adel. 1010-1011.TORONTO.

Established 188».
J. P. LANGLEY A CO. 

Chartered AccmnUkU, Trwteet, ate.
McKINNON BI.DG., TORONTO.

J. V. Langley, F.C.A. Franco. Sheet. C.A.

CONS. COPPER MINES 
WEST END CONS.

A copper and a silver stock, each establishing 
mining and market history.

There are important elements surrounding both 
companies, the facts of which are available to a 
limited few.

We have prepared a special digest of both com
panies which will be gladly mailed to market traders.

Write for your copy today-.-now.

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ALL
Mining, Curb and Oil 

,STOCKS
Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited. 

4 Cotborne St. Toronto.
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Market Adelaide Kinn brick

Simp
bathy over. LetJ H.! : 38 King Si

c to 85c- PROR<

M

Fine Silks! HIERegular 50c to $1.75 Styles

trlmmeTwUhE,a”tTand0CVbroid^n" “* °rgaLdle8' beautifully 

DAINTY PIQUE HATS and boyish hats, both white

BOc K?,È. %*£, -Ü orders. Value.

Kiddie Combinations $1 IQ
Of beautiful quality white ra mhHz» *

drop ücat-^button-back waist drawers- withSI... » ,o ,0 a.7uis"».,""¥kKt0.n,'”1f “
Infant.’ Short Coat» $3.75. **

. Regularly $5.50 and $6.00.
duality. Cashmerem!orattuk emTro.de^ed ^

?0RDED VELVET COAT 
and cuffs braid trimmed.

Sizes 6 months to 2

it <

Women’s ,x

nvas PumpsA big purchase of suiting weight IVORY SHANTUNG SILKS. „ **
Inches wide. Launders perfectly 

Regularly $2.60. Today, yard $2 24 
Regularly $3.6(1. Today, yard $2.06.

| $2.24 and $2.50 Georgettes at $1.95
|i Yard.

GEORGETTES AND ^LK^OIIÆS^ln 

sixty lovely shades, with plenty of 
Ivory, black, and the popular navy. Extra 
special value, today, yard, $1.96.

SOFT BLACK CHIFFON TAFFETA, 
from one of the best Swiss makers! 
Regularly $2.33. Today, yard, $2.00.

“Dollar Shantungs” at 79c Yard.
bh.if;. « a-».

"",-w •«>»*«. », ?«*■»•*

gJs

REELia. * manu-at 99c36 and 37
»,.v

No Phone Mail or C.O.D. Orders on Sale Footwear, 
and cninrvJ50MPtirS of British m*de white canvas pumps
Sizes 4 ^5% Kdlr99c!CS' m£di“m CUba" h“ls'

.7 *
colored. and if

PLAIN AND
B'

Womens Grey Kid Oxfords Ci In Budge 
for Lo 

culti

\Q>

$4.75
240 pairs 

long vamp,
frey kid lace oxfords, 
^narrow toe and imita

tion straight tip, light weight Mc
Kay sewn sole, Spanish 
heel. -Sizes 2 1-2 to 
$4.76.

Deep skein-dyed blacks. Coats, of line 
on dainty collar and cuffs, 

empire walstod. with sailor CUT Dleather 
7. Today, collar

J; v.ZZ.--'
f Whips Si 

Lcngtl

years. Vi Children’s ;7 Slips and Underskirts 95cChildren’s Barefoot San
dals, 99c

260 pairs brown 
canvas sandals and ankle strap 
«Uppers. Full fitting last, 
spring and low heels. Sized 11 
to 2. Today, 99c.

I ess
'? Dress Goods Lowered

1»000 Yards Shepherd Checks, 49c Yard.
Sold at less than half today’s market value. Ideal for

finithWaSMMreSSÜS’ SkirtS’ misses’suits and coats. English 
finish, will launder beautifully. Width 5o inches 
day, yard 49c.

Tw

low price, 95c.

:
and white

Ottawa, Jn 
fort was mat 

| Bight to indi 
speeches on t 
utee In orde: 
Thursday ni| 
desirous of 
tong one, and 
less the talk 
on the McMai

Today*Simpson’»—Third Floor.Have You Seen the
NEW SWEATER COATS 

AND PULLOVERS
Utterly impossible to describe the 

many very new and charming modes 
now showing, but when 
wide variety of styles, 
coljrlng* splendid 
moderate prices,

sum- 
worsted 

Rush selling to-

mer
Wee Boys’ Wash Suits $1.29

Î5S? as?insole' Si“s 5 *° * - «55; Sff, ?„“£

Men s White Canvas Oxfords
wear.^Goodyear^velt’rubber’sol^str’akhl
lace style, light kid lining, semî-récede foe
iod {£tSp,aw, S0Jld rubber heels. Sizes 6*to 
10. Regularly $5.00. Today, special ,.

Men’s Gimmetal Boots, $2.89.

ir sSr,do
Simpson's—Second Floor.

f

Distinctive garment, in sorvico.blo
msisrial. that will em.rg, fresh and
bright from the tubbing.

Blufe and white and grey and white
«riped gingham, in Tommy Tucker
model- wRh whfte collar and belt,
and white linenette.Nn Junior novelty

pockets st^«d ,8ie?l:ml?dy ,tyle’ with patch 
pockets. Sizes 21-2 to 8 years. Today, special?

Popular Silk Warp Poplins, $1.10 Yard.

50c to $1.25 Delaines at 39c Yard.

sssssarasea&s

1 iV you see the 
the glorious 

qualities and 
.. , you surely will

agree that they were made to tempt 
discriminating shoppers.

Wool Pullovers, with and with
out sleeves. Priced from $1.76 to 
$9.00.

-■

I
be taken wh 

the cuttin 
re of men 

the house adj 
Speeches 11 

today include 
dee, a former 
may be the 
a Unionist ea 
vote for the 
Mr. Pardee d 
of free foods 
urged that th 
Implements b< 
possible point 
he said the fa 
ad If the peop

Til3.50 Wool Sweater Coats, 
to $14.50. Priced $6.00

i

suspenders. Sizes 4 to 12 years, ?mP°CketS Md 

Ankle length. Sizes 4 to 12 years. $1.26.

Kh^J^S,^1* *l «-so
»... p°c'“a-
8 to 18 year* $8.60.

Hand-Embroidered Kimo 
$2.95.

Bewitching Japanese

nos

styles
cotton crepe—*o attractive for ____
nc.er wear. Excellent assortment of 
bright colorings with 
floral and butterfly hand 
erles in 
sleeves

In
$1.00 Brilliantine Lustre at 79c Yard

44 ln?h«d“Lba'hing Suit fabric in fast
■sum-

suspendere.scores of 
embrold- 

contraeting tones. Kimono 
and sashes.

«tit.
Suppo

■ Supporters < 
at the mornln 
of the house 
Queen’s; Dr. 
Bask.; J. H. 
B.' W. Nesbitt 
J. F. Fafard a 
Quebec membe 
ter amendment 

At the evenlt 
budget include 
CampboM, Noli 
Nutt, Saltcoats 
Appelle, and 1 
Albert all of 
they would e 
amendment 

Members who 
vote for the gov 
eluded T. B. 81 
Pr. Tolmle, Viet

. .... _ Values $3.95
and $4.95. Rush price, today, $2.95.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.
with turn-down 

in.... B*comers made with and buttonnole at knee, sizes
------ 8lwP«cn’s—Main Floor.

Women’s New Silk Suits in a | Women’, $1.00 Silk 
tm. Sale at $32.50

the very height of the silk suit seafon, 
tunity ^ money*savin8 oppor-

For the Bride 3’ CAKES 25c ^

Millin
tion with that 
your wadding day.

ery
Toyo Panamas, Special at 

$1.19.
Another small lot of these 

wonderful hats for today, and 
offered at the same popular
WM*- ^ftra flne and clean. 
Wide variety of droops, wide 
roll8, pokes, and i close-fitting 
mannish hats. Tofcy, 8.80 a.m!

Colored Sports Sands for 
Panamas.

Elastic Silk Band* in fancy 
colors, 26c.
a,,?eTeette SoarIfl «-nd Fancy 
Silk Band# and Scarfs, 60c to 
$1.60.
Clearing Untrimmed Shapes 

at $1.49.
Straw styles of every descrip

tion, In lisere, hemp and fancy 
Jap rough braids. Splendid 
variety of colors, including 
plenty of black. Today, $1.4».

çre-
eonneo-

event,wonderful

Gloves 69cguests, gifts, etc., printed on fln- 
est paper in grey and red, and 
bound in vellum, with decorated 
cover. Price 60c.

1 cake Ivory, i— 
? cakee Life
buoy, 
today, 25c.

Knlckerboek e r 
Bath Sprays, 
Half Price.

Regular 12.00. 
Special «1.00.

Regular «2.60. 
Special, «1,26.

Regular »«.oo. 
Special «1.50.

81-2 *o «• Limited quantity Re- 
Srutarly $1.00. Today, 69c.

Woman's $1.25 Silk Gloves
Black only, in sizes 61-2 and 6. T^ng

"shed T d°Wn and ^«tly An
Z dome fastener, and double- 

tipped fingers.

apecla.1

Same book, 
calf, $1.00.

bound In velvet
Don’t ‘ d #- 

*■ l»y- Tour 
fart need 
Proto «ion. 
Cedar and 
White Tar 
Base- 10c to 
«2.00.

60061 Rolls 
Crepe Toilet 
f a P e r, epeclal 
today, 6 for 26c.

Laehbrow —
‘ Specially pre

pared for na- 
t u r a I and 
dark growth». 
Today, for 
69c.

Hindüî! x?e.S.k' <r0ntaln,ng blotting,.H»r.'^Kr^k“'s,a,
edging receipt of wedding presents. 

Per box of 120 sheets, $1.25.
Per box of 125 
Per single quire,
Per single

98c.Irresistibly Attractive for Summer.
Made of excellent quality 

1 host of loosely girdled or nc 
ored styles.

No exchanges, no refunds, no GO. 
D. s. You must see them to appreciate 
their value at $32.50.
Women’s Coats and Cape. $15.00. 

Regularly $25.00 to $40.00,
The woman who has delayed buying 

her slip-on coat or cape for vacation 
wear should not miss this 
selling.
th^0H«?"Vtyl?S*.materials and colors 
that description is impossible—but each
is new, popular and extremely smart.

No exchanges, no refunds, no GO. 
D.s. Today, 8.3o a.m., $15.00.

aeed

m
(Concluded ontaffeta

DEADBAiHeavy miianese 
Unuoual value, today, 95c.cÆ. weave.

envelopes, $1.25. 
paper, 30c. 

Package, envelopes,
INCHWomen’s Cotton 

Stockings 29c#i#30c.

Simpeon’e—Main Fluor. 1 (Wife of Se 
talion MaMill, seconde of 39c 

•light defect.
Sizes $1-2 to 10. 
day. special, 29c.

vquality, with very 
Color# black and white. 

Regularly 89c. To-Lsces, Embroiden 
Underwear i

t dcr
Blouses, Whitewear and 

in the June White Sale
extraordinaryv?1 es, *

I Mrs. Grace He 
turned soldier < 
was arrested ye 
Inspector Wllllai 
«reel police sta 
murder. The an 
ing the finding t 
newly bom mail 
hole In a roonc 
Henderson at 43 
Police allegation 
Mr* Henderson 
throwing It on 1 
of death aa told 
Henderson was 

; infant fall on tl 
Inspect 

lives Ca

V Boys’ 75c Stockings 59c.
"Hercules” brand in heavy black

ZT* R/bb;d IeR a"d ■eam,.w
foot. Fast dye. Sizes « to 10. 
good valu* today, 69c.

Simpson’s—-Main Floor.

A

SS-.:;
eluding “C. B. a la
“Royales,” “D. and A” . Warner’s,”
low or medium bust*____ * y ,°£ cout11» with
aerte at back. Mm.TT. W,th ela*tlc <n- 
and fleshy figures ?» ®Iender> medium
but not ln aTono 1 \'° 86 ln the lot.
today, 8.30 a m* ^ Wh,te Sale.

Extra

Dainty Laces
For Every Need Misses’ Coats Just $19.50

Many riuiSel’Shg'S»15 a"d bU',0nS add 

day, oNn°y£ÏÎ9an5go£S' "° "f“ndS' no C0 D ’S »" coala. To-

Men’s 50c LUle Socks 40c.
Black, tan and 

drop-stltch fronts.
VALENCIENNES LACES,” 

beautifully fine, In the widths 
and kinds so popular at present. 
Insertions to match, also head
ings and bandings, K to 4 Inches
l"»ir*' . T,oda-v- 6c> 7c, Sc, 10c, 
12V4c to» 25c yard.

iFrey. Knitted fancy 
close-fitting

Sizes 10 
Today, pair

»... with _
ribbed cuff. Perfectly finished, 
to 11. Extra upeclal value, 
40c, 3 pairs $1.16.

LA
or Mille 

arter am 
their InvestlgatU 
the baby was b* 
June 7. The hu 
overseas -the foil, 
tous to be rid o; 
arrived, the woi 
Police to have pi 
From the euitca 
body and wrapp 
took off the chix 
Placed the body 
chimney as pose! 
»ng for the hole ! 
and the body 
Inspector U|||«

_. Ujrar
ft--. , Tll« prisoner’s

■* „om overseas on
Henderson, the ] 
**P and around w 
turned and until 
unaware of what 

;♦» Henderson is of a 
About 100 lbs. t 
two years of age 
her in the flat li 
house.
..Mrs. Henderson 
th« cells of Cour 

m *»t quietly and 
At what had happ 

One of the moe 
or the case is t 
•av® birth to the 
5™d did not recel’ 
£fom her appean 
•d no 111 effects fi 

Th® police hav< 
addi>ess of thi 

I Jfd^tt is likely t 
et the trial as a 

* . . Wrote tl 
,>A*U night Mrs

il- iZV***^ ietter 
P nusband and the

who resides In th< 
*le.r husband t 

■ X him not to lb 
I fearing that she 

the whole affair 
E v T .the father of t 

»e known by Mr. 
The letter to h 

i ' 1 At the dlsg
1 w»Ji,ht-,Upon the 

were written In pe
Miles.1 tHby *

ï Wl.Tîlv body °f the 
• th* Poilce to tl

bofoner1» Inquest

Pink Bandeaux 49c.

Sizes 34 to 40. June White Sal* VoTy.'
CAM LE LACES ln filet 

and cluny effects, insertions, 2 
to 4 Inches wide. Laces to 
match. U/4 to 6 inches wide. 
Stock complete for June White 
Sale, today, 12V4c to 95c yard.

Notion Pri 
Lowered!

cesSale! Tub Suits for Misses $10 95 r ‘ "X

VWomen's Light Summer Vest. 39c.
Fine ribbed cotton,

Sleeves or short _ 
lace yokes, beading 
Sizes 34 to 44. 
splendid value, 39c.

Insertion at 2c Yard. coats.
contrasting trim- Costs’ Mercer Crochet Cotton,

and ecru, all sizes.
26c.

with low neck, no 
sleeves. Finished

Odd line of Insertions in val- 
enclennes torchon and cluny, 
H to 1 Inch wide. To clear, to
day, at 2c yard.

in white 
Today, 3 balls for

p

'7a
Simpson’s—Third Floor.

with
or tubular edging. 

June White Sal*
no re-

today.

ttimoj* î*n viiibîë* H:!r sa «•»«•4 bhiek. T,L. "L " br"’"iS£He
w dths H to 3 Inches. 

v*Iu« »t 25c, 35c, 48c, 
68c and 7oc yard.

$6.95 for Misses’ Voile Frocks
An ErtnorJini? Pnrchu. of Style, Thti WonkS 

ReguWly Sell a. High as «10.50.

- asssiiK? b’s„B,*7.« «11™’.""°”
« — in6'. “"•I -h.=M

by Ortandy roll,,. >'«»• Med. i,v«|„
chan.es, „„ No ...

While Outing Skirt, at 01.49.
^nycro"»,,."i*.s,'"’bZnC »» æ s^aau.’ïïiîr;
pearl buttons. Some slightly soiled, ^utton trimming.

No exchanges,
C.O.D.’s on

r<

White Georgette 
Blouses $5.95

23c.
, C°f* ,end 8uit Buttons,
•n black, brywn, blue 
purple; 6 to 24 buttons 
Early 15c to 25c card

newest style* 
Frey, green and 
to card.

c.s
$4.00 Camisole Yokes at 

$1.95.
Regu- 

Today, card, 6c.at anything near the

mafup huo Ü^SSuJRSS^
coming deslgnv. Showing round or 
square collar, roll effects, and dell- 
cate ruffles. All daintily Din- 
tucked and hemstitched, sizes 34 
:°;44’ Regularly *6.95 to *s.9s 
June White Sale, today, $5.95.

Simpson’.—Third Floor.

#0, too.

CLUNY CAMI- 
JCKRS ln effective 

opertwork designs. All ready to 
?«?cb to material. Regularly 
*1.'95.' JUn* Wh4* Sa|e. today^

59c
embroidery. June White Sale.toda/ 59^ ^ °r Swiss

All-ovor Aproms at 69c Embroideries
Made of durable striped print or checked o-imrt. Specially Priced.

wideMbYxtentnTo^? thesÜ^ Some ™h Æ«s.
today, special 69? '"C shoulders' Ju“ While Sale. S’1

Women’s $ 1.50 White Cotton 
Nightgowns 98c

broidery. June White Sale, today 98c d Swiss
Simpson’s—Third Floor.

■

to “rt” Sdly p"”

Ju“
10c.

no refunds, no No exchanges, no refund* „„ 
My IS.75 ,„dh,C' °' ='•’ »" •»!«..

the thing for 
shape. Today, pair.Today, $4.95. Excellent value. Today

The Essence of Supreme Elegance Are These

New High Class Dresses for Women
wide.

Today, At $1.49.
St'-i

;■

FLOUNCINOS, in 
nne quality voile and crepe 
p,°"'.cntlon»l and floral 
signs. Charming for 
frocks. $2.00 value, 
yard, $1.49.

EDon*»IC A!rD longcloth
1 INSERTIONS

t° *’-» inches wide. Neat?0PcnWOrk deelCT8- todey- yard!

M

de
summer
Today, X. ex<1“lslte model In baronet 

”tin "as Ivory skirt and French 
wue mandarin over-blouse, 
white silk embroidery on 
sleeves and bodice, and a

Po*nted at theback, add charm.

vers with while ^dlce and ,onsr tunic, 
while the long mash ends in crys
tal tassels. Price, $150.00.
encha-tHn" ‘i® e,nrapture<J with an 
enchanting frock of naw «nfinAttractive is the softly dO
bolero and overskirt, cherry pi^
1"** and » large choker collar,
tenünM w,hlch two cherries hang 
t-mptlngly. Prie* $49.76.

8imptonf

n.em- Rich
i>ell

novel Eree* Hose Support*
Today, 25c.

Bilk Skirt Belting, black 
Today, yard, 14c.

H“* •“«—

for children.
^ - Prioe, $100.00.
Extremely lovely js another, <n 

na\-y georgette. Elaborate 
lng in white crystal daisies, 
golden centres, enhances

LleUles
only, 2-inch.bead- 

wlth 
the rich-

Slmpson’s—Main Floor.

third Floor.
\

I

V

;

i

I

i
f

i

M-E-N
$3.50 and $4.00 Pyjamas 

at $2.69.
300 pairs Summer Pyjamar 

ln plain or fancy stripes of 
black, blue or hello. Military 
and French collar—pocket 
and uilk frogs on coat. Draw 
strings at waist. Sises 84 to 
46. Regularly $8.60 and $4.00. 
Today, $2.69.

1 Men’s Shirts $1.50.
Plain and fancy hairline 

and cluster stripes of black, 
'blue, hello, tan. Double 
French cuff.^tyle. Pearl but- 
$f6o S1Ze* 14 t0 ”• Today,

Men’s Summer Sports 
Shirts $1.50.

Collar attached 
white or white 
terials. Coat

plain 
corded ms- 
style—large 

roomy bodies. Sizes 14 to 17 
Today, $1.50.

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

$7.50 and $8.50

Wool Bathing 
Suits at $5.95

Womon’s Two-piece 
Suit* in a wide range of striking 
color. jaunty'sailor collar and 
pas lies.

Colore

Bathing

navy and white, mauve 
green, brown andand

canary and green 
$5.95.

cardinal. 
Today, special.
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